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Jobless Rate 
Up, Due To 
Teenagers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Mtkn’a )ob)eai rats 
rote three-teotlig of ooe per oeot la June while 
the dviUaa labor fbrce topped W ndlHon wortara 
for the first time, the Labor Departmeot reported 
today.

The June unetnfA>yineiit rate of IJ  per cent 
compared to a rate of IJ  per ceot ia May.

The Bureaa of Labor Statialics add S.I mUHnii 
persoQs were aoaiapioyed in Jane compared with. 
z.MS milUoe ia May.

The bureau attributed the Jump in Jobiesneea to 
a greater than expected rise m the number of > 
yoims people aeeldM but failing to get Jobs after 
the clodng of schoob.

Teenagers accounted for ooe millioo of the nn< 
employment rise over May while Jobtossaess among 
young people 10 to M yesurs old rose * 1,000.

HemisFair Coming
'  SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  HemlsPair, San Antonio’s 
im  world’s tolr, is up and oontag but the sum
mer is hers and going.

The fair is on the downhill side of Ms six-month 
mn-4t opened April • — and recorded Ms fiiree 
milUoiMh visitor tueeday.

In the bnsinfB̂  of wortd's fairs, tte first million 
was the toughest. That took tt days. The second 
mllUon took *  days nMis and thise mtiliao canse 
after 27 days.

Before opening day, HemisPabr*a officialdom re
leased a study based on the atteadanoe at the 
llt l Seattle WorU's Fair, projecting 7.1 million 
visitors as thp break-even point for HamisFalr’s fl- 
aancial backm.

The atteadance flgnre through July f
was

Transplant Tails
PRAGUE, Caechoalovakia (AP) — Itas. Elena 

Horvalhova, the first heart transplant patlsat ia 
Communist East Europe, died Tnesday night, five 
hours after toe received the heart at the Brath 
Slava University Hospital.

CTK, the official news agency, reported the death 
today, asying that no ntore details were immedi
ately available.

The M-year-old woman was operated on by a 
team of 22 doctors beaded by Prof. Karol Siska. 
The beat tar the world’s 29th human trsnaplant 
came from a *-yearold man kiBed hi a fall 'rnea-
day momiag from a window. 

h vt. Vlatimir Haviar, a metober of the trans- 
plant team, told a news coaference in Bratislava 
the inanedlale cause of death will not be known 
until after an analysis of poetinortem findlags 
which win take four or five days.

from a technical point, of view, he aaidr9h>p|v 
vatloa was a complete success.

Murder Charged
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — A murder wKh mslke 

charge was filed today against a 51-year<dd farmer 
who went on a rampage with a shotgun, killing 
an oO company sales ntanager.

The charae was filed against Corris “Jack”  Nich
ols. acconmig to District Attorney Hunter Bnito.

Tyler police said Nichols, accompanied by his 
wife, fired a shotgun Uaat into the Tykr Sodal 
Security office Tuesday afteraooa — tfarii drove Ms 
ttnek II blocks to an off company office.

He bunt into the offioa of Lawrence Cok. * ,  
dlitrict sates manager tar Golf 00 Com and fired 
anotber shotgun blast. Cox was alahi wntte sitting 
at his desk.

Bmto said “he bad some people in the Social 
Secivtty office and the oO company office, but Cox 
was not Involved in any way.**

Nichols and his wife weie arrested in their picinip 
track at the outskirts of T jk r abortly after Cox 
arts killed.

Brush said Mrs. NichMs was retensed Tneeday 
night, after she was questioned.

Rocky Wonts Poll
Mfy York Gov. Nebon A. Rockefeller — rebi> t̂al 

o n ^  can for s uoas country poO to Indlcute who 
the strongest RopubUcan presidential candidate 
would be — is reported ready to conduct M on 
hit own.

Richard M. Nixon, whose sides along with Re- 
ptolicsn National Cbatnnaa Ray Bliss rejected 
^kefeller’s proposal Tnesday, concentrated Ms 
eftals today on increasiia his conunanding drie- 
gate lead for the GOP noinination.

Nixon said he wonld ask Ohio’s 5B-vote detega- 
tion to consider which GOP presidential candidate 
wonld help them most at home in November. He 
ptenned to meet late today in Chicago with <Me- 
gaies from nine other Midwest Mates.

In Today's HERALD  
Honolulu Huddle?

Presideto Jehaaen arraaps oMefings wMh h k ^  
idvioert, passibly cancemiag Ms Hanalnin nMcttag 
wKh the Sooth Vtetnnmeae presideat. (See Page 
S-A).
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SHOW ERS
Partly eteniy and wami today and Ihnrsday wHh 
nflcmisn and evening tMoMtertlMweri. Winds 
frsm toe sentttosf' 9 ^  nLp.h. High today N  de- 

tasr teaight 71 degrees; M ^ tsmsiTsw N
\
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Near Saigon
SAIGON (AP) -  South Vte^ 

uaroose troops intercepted an- 
oOwr Viet Cong tarce approach
ing Saigou todhy, and U.S. pilots 
reported sbootiiw down s MIG17 
ia a brief dogfi^  over North 
Vietnam.

A force of about 210 
las, moviag toward 
the darkness early today, 
into taro companies of coven- 
moot troops, part of toe Mg al
lied defense ring against a 
thiMteoed negt eaemjudtaMlya 
on the capital. ^

. PULLED BACK
There were some government 

casualties in the coiuused f i l 
ing on the msraliy plalas five 
mites west of Salm. But the 
Viet Cong force pulled beck and 
vanished in the tangted waste 
tend on the western approach to 
tha dty.

AOted btocUiic forces had re
ported kU taB * 
three ‘

Gaulle Shuffle
Premier Of France 
Over Six Years

gneniUas 
Monday a

South Vtetnameae capital. And 
the U.S. Navy reported its river 
petrol boets and hsMcoptors de
stroyed three sampans movfaic 
enemy rochet launchers towaiv 
the capital.

WMh a new major attack on 
Saigon expected before the sod 
of toe m o ^  U.S. BO borntwra 
flew six new mlnioas Tuesday 
nigM and today against enemy 
Jungle Inflltratloa routes, supply 
points and camps 29 to IS miW 
trtm  the dty.

RAIDS
la North Vietnam, enemy 

MIGs appetowd about 11 mites 
southwest of Vhih Tuesday as 
U.S. warplanes made heavy 
raids sfldnst supply lines in the 
paitoandte regipo.

Lt Cradr. John Nichols of San 
Dieco, Calif., said he cangM ooe 
MIG17 with a volley of cannon 
and missile fire from hte Ov- 
sidar iat As Nichols broke off 
from Ms last firing 

tha Mil

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

Circus Tent Collapses
rtrted In ckering huge stcci 

bed owvas teat i 
N.Y„ M an atta

three

htelast
wingnaa said tha MIG 
Into the grornid and exploded.

It was the M7th MIG daimed 
shot down in the war, wMte the 
Ualtad States has loM 47 war- 
piaaaa la dogfl̂ Ma. TbSyMIOs 
nave chafienged American flgM- 
er-bomban only a few times 
since President Johnson put the 
area of North Vietnam above 
the llth parallel off UmMs to 
U.S. air dtack three months 
ago.

BOMB BUNS
In Tnesday’s 

Air Faroe Phantom

The Clyde

Bcnnty, Cele 
i f  Ms
■tenns, 
the Big Top.

arms was In toe mldite

85 Injured 
Circus Mishap

■ PARIS (AP>—George Pomnl- 
dou, premier of France for the 
longest period in modem times, 
resmied today in a government 
shum ordered by President 
Charles dc Gaulle.

Pompidou, 97. turned ia his 
resignation and that of his gov
ernment to De Gaulle in a brief 
ceremony at the Elyaee Palace.

MURVILLE
He was expected to be suc

ceeded by Maurice Couve de 
Murville, the present finance 
minister.

Pompidou had been ia power 
for I  years, 2 months and M 
days.

Pompidou remained 13 min
utes in the palace and left with
out making.any stalemant to 
newsmen. He 
left.

A communioue from the pal
ace announced the resignation.

De Gaulle told Pompidou: “ I 
wish that you hold yourself in 
readiness to accomplish any 
mlsston and take on any man
date which conld be g i^  you 
one day ta the nation.̂ ’

First offlctal word of Pompi
dou’s step-dowa came after tlw 
Cabinet met with De GanOe ear
lier in toe day. It lasted for only 
and hour and 41 mtamtes.

NOT CLEAR
The reasons for the chanaa 

were not totally ctear, bnt tfia 
most rellabla raports condng

-amr

was smiling as be

out of a government, where ae- 
crqgy ia a watcbwoitl. supeMsd 
that Pompidou lost tlw TT-yaar- 
old president’s favor becaase bt 
disagreed wi|h De GauBe’s 
plans for woriter parttdpatloa 
in Industrial management and 
profits.

Only six weeks ago, De GauBa 
lauded Pompidou and aaid theft 
was no thought of reptociag 
him. The prafMer was toutad as 
De GauUe’t succcasor, aad 
there was speculation that Uw 
presideat miikt retire early.

Maay experienced observera 
now feel that De GauDe. ia 
rhanglag hit chief poittlcal aide, 
is giving nottet he intends to 
serve out bis seven-year term, 

. which axplrts la 1972.
What caused the break ba- 

twecfl Pompidou and Du 
Gaulle? Neither has eqilalnad, 
and M is moot unlikely that st- 
Uwr wUl.

Pubiitoed reports aever cart- 
firmed, aever deated aad aever 
officially Dotked—also have 
mid that PonmMoa crtttd ied 
De Ganlte’s handUng of toe ata- 
dent-woriter etrOM npheevnl la 
May and evea mgBtolad Da 
GauOe toould reriga.

Pompidou was wtdaiy pmbed 
tar Mi handling of the lu y  crl- 
Ms. He was about the only poBU- 
cnl leader who came oat of tot 
npheaval wito hte lepotatioa ea*

ported destroying 
trucks in a

bombing mns, 
m Jet puots re- 
g at least II

convoy canght abont 
five mites aonth of Itong Hot. 
Another flight of Phantoms shot 
up a string of W-foot 
nearby, and the fliers 
billowing fires on two 
loaded with fuel.

AUBURN, N.Y. (AP) -  Ele
phants trumpeted, the wind 
howted, the teat enwhed. State 
poUce said M of an estimated 
* 0  rtwetators at the draw 
Tuesday night were tajured, but 
Dooe crfticaBy.

Scores had fled bef(me the col- 
lapae, because of the violent 
thunderstorm. Police said ap- 

800 persons had 
in the tent, watching as the

tn«

Charges 
Students W ith Chinese

V

MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda re
ported today that taro American 
students were canaht trytag to 
simiggte out antt-Sovtet Btm- 
tiue provided by the Chinese 
Embai^ in Moscow.

The Communist pam news-

Eiper said customs ^ d a ls  at 
r ^  on the Sovtet-nUish bor
der. ateo discovered Russlnn 

icons hidden in the Americans’ 
car.

The newspaper Identified the 
two young men as James Kratz- 
er and Uiriy Watson and said 
they were students at an affili
ate of Stanford University in 
Vteona.

The U.S. Embassy said tt 
knew nothing about the report 
and was invMtigating.

Pravda’s report from Brest 
indicated that the students were 
being held in cusUxW, but it was 
not dear on this point. 

ANTI-SOVim
- The party ornn said the will
ingness of the Chinese Embassy 
to provide anti-Soviet propagan
da to Americana “ convliidiudy 
showed wbat sort of friends ttw 
Chinese sfAitters (of the Com
munist movement) rely on.”

"This proves the worth of the 
Chinese curses aninst Ameri
can imperialism,’’ the paper 
added.

’The Chinese Embassy de
clined to comment.

Meanwhile, a young natural- 
■BMaaMMtonHBMMaitMMBrtBBnni

Launch Laugh )
SAULT SAINTE MARIE, ' 

Mich. (AP) -  Jack O’Connor, 
white launching his boot along 
the St Man’s RIvsr, forgot to 
set the handbrake on his car. He 
launched Ms boat, Ms traiter 
•adtriBOK.

/(

ised Vsaezuelan of Russian par
entage, Nicolas Brocks Sokolov, 
went on trial in Moscow for 
anti-Soviet activlttes and |Aead- 
ed guilty.

He was liable to seven years 
ifiiprteonment.

TESTIFIED
’The indictment said Sokolov 

came to the Soviet Union last 
Denmber. He testified at the 
trial of three dlsrtdent intellec- 
tuals in January that he was 
sent by NTS, an «n lgr« group 
dedicated to overthrowing conv 
immlsm in the Soviet Union, to 
help the three defendants and 
other political prisoners.

Pravada reported that the two 
American students bad nude 
written statements admitting 
that they “apparently violated 
Soviet regulations,” r^retted 
this and apologixed,’*

various acts were speeded. The 
tent can bold 4,Ml.

Of the injure, two bospitals 
admitted two doaen, boapttal at
taches said. Others were dis
charged or treated on the circus 
grou^.

The JOO-foot-long tent was the 
scene of a performance by the 
Gyde-Beatty-Cote Brothers Cir
cus in this Finger Lakes city.

Some in the audience said the 
coUapa? was preceded by a looa- 
ening of sonne of the aluminum 
potoa hoitoag up the tent and by 
a rush of water down the top 
above the center ring.

“There was a loud scream but 
there was no time for panic,” 
said Bob Fasce, a rep o ^  for 
the Auburn Citizen Advertiser 
who was in the tent.

"Everybody hit the dirt and 
the poles came down.” lie aaid.

Fasce said some people 
crawled oat from under the tent 
and others were freed when cir
cus workers cut the canvas.

“People were crawling on 
their stomachs, caked with 
mud, coughing from swaBowed 
rain water. Circus workers 
flashed knvtes as they ripped at 
the canvas to free as many per
sons as they could. E le^nts 
bellowed in the background,” he 
s ^ .

CRAWUNG
“Glancing along the coUapaed 

side of the tent, one could see 
people constantly crawling from 
benrath the canvas.. . .  '

“ People reached out every
where to lend a hand in getting 
out. Some helped others to their
IdMI# 19

BOSTON (AP)-Dr. Boojatnin 
Spock was sentenced today to 
two yean In prison and ordered 
to pay a $9,ON fine far coMpir- 
acy to aid. abet and counsel 
young men to avoid the draft.

His three codefendanLs also 
received two-year prison sen
tences, but were ordered to pay 
varied fines.

STAYS
U.S. Dist. Judge Frands J. W. 

Ford panted stays of execuUon 
for all the sentences, pending 
appeals to the U.S. Circuit Court 

Appeals, and continued the

Tydings Insisting 
On Firearms Vote

•a asv aT-̂ î n u
tefislattea hi 

f l ^  mrectly to 
TaOdns to 

vaoce (N a

of Appeals, and conun 
defendants’ fl.OM bonds 

Con 
pe^i 
WlUia

Convicted with the to-wai 
itriclan were Yale explain

toyeac-old 
lain

h’lUiam Sloane Coffin Jr., 42, 
fined |5,IN; Mlcfaael Perber, 23. 
a Harvard graduate student, 
11,000 fine; MMcheU Goodman. 
44. an author from Temple, 
Maine, fined $5,000.

Lawyers for the four immedi
ately announced Intentions to 
appeal the sentences.

In a brief sUtement before 
passing sentence, the 85-year- 
old Ford told the crowded court
room: “Where Uw and order 
stops, obviously anarchy be- 
1̂ . ”

INCITING
.“Almost every week in this 

court.”  Ford said, “young men 
are sentenced to three years in

r son for evading the draft. It 
reasonable to conclude that 
these defendants were iastni- 

mental hi inciting some of these 
men to flout the law.”

None of the four dispUyed 
any emotion as they stood to 
hear Court Clerk Austin Jones 
announce the sentences.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Joseph D. Tydings, D-Md., said 
that if the Senate Judiciary 
ConunMtec falls to act today on 
firearms registration and licens
ing tegIsUttea he will carry the 

the Senate, 
newsmen in ad- 

ciosed committee 
setMons. be'anticipated thut op
ponents would attempt to bio^ 
a vote by filibustering.

Tydings said that if the com
mittee driers aetton any 
the only chaaoa of i 
at this semton wonld he to offer 
M as a rider to other tegislatioa 
already oa the Senate cateadar.

INSIST
‘Tm going to ioMM on a vote 

on regMratloa aad UceoMag,’* 
be sold. “ I’m entMted to M and 
the American people are enU- 
tted to M.”

He noted that Ms bill to re
quire toe leglstratlon of aH fire
arms and m  licenMng of the 
owners has the support of party 
leaders in the Senate, Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., and Everett 
M. Dktaen, R-IU.

r egs, at the UM meeting 
Judidaiy Committee, two 
weeks ago, offered his bill as an 

amendment to an adnMoistra- 
Uon bill to ban interstMe null 
order sates of rifles and MkM- 
guns aad their over-toe^ouater 
sole to nonresideats of the Mate.

“We have to face up to our 
responsibilities,” M a k o r i t y 
I.eader Mike Mansfield said. 
“We shouldn’t tell the House 
what to do, nor should the 
House ten us what to do.”

Both Mansfield and Republi-

£(fVlVU Mm
favor Tyd* 
in achong

IN PARIS PEACE TA LK S

Disagreement Over Progress
PARIS (AP) — Ambaaiador 

Xnan Thuy, pressing for a quick 
end to an U.S. attacks on North 
Vietnam, accused Amerioan au- 
tharlties today of having 
“spread rumors” of progress in 
the Paris peace taUs to serve 
their own political purpoaes.

Thuy, (taiying plroaess, told 
U.S. Ambamador W, Averell 
Harrinun that the aeerch going 
on hefe for a way toward peace 
in Vietnam would fail unless the 
United Staten halts an a^cks 
on the North at once. In case of 
sack a faOure, he argued, the 

Btatca mrrim “p ev tha
V .

full and entire respcmsibility.”
Thuy made bis latest attack 

on the U.S. position in the 12th 
session of the talks which began 
May 13. The meeting la.sted 
about three hours.

Harrinun contradicted Thuy. 
He told newsmen: "I stin main
tain there are straws in the 
wind despite what he said.”

The coffee break today lasted 
only *bout half an hour as com
pared with 45 to N  minutes last 
Wednesday and about 10 min
utes in two meetings before 
UuL

’There have been conflicting 
assessments of the deadlocked 
discussions for several weeks, 
bnt this was the first time the 
differences had come up so 
openly in a formal meeting.

When he left the coaference 
hall Thuy • toM newsmen: 
“There was no advance in to
day’s session because the Unit
ed States spoke of the future of 
the Southeast Asian region to 
avoid talking about the uncondi
tional oesutioa of bombard
ments.”  /

Harriman, back/at the U.8. 
Embaakŷ  aaid ha coaU boI

4

claim any “ immediate results’* 
ia the talks, bnt he stuck to Us 
liae of “straws in the wind.”

In his statement to Thuy, Rar- 
rlnun renewed proinlses of U.S. 
support for a p os^ r Asian de- 
venpment program in which 
North Vietnam would partici
pate. He appekh  ̂for an end to 
the war.

The American envoy recalled 
that President Johnson bad 
pledged U.S. financing for a de- 
veteimieM prMram in a speech 
as Johns Hopkins Unteeraity ia

caa Leader i 
Dirinea said they 
tap' MB. DktMD,
Ms Democratic comuerpart’a 
•enttmeats oa Mdepeadeat ac* 
tloa said any differeace wtto the 
Houm cotod be settled la a 
coaferMwe comnittea.

Tha Houm Rates Commttta 
Tuesday cteand tor floor action 
a bin to proMbit the hMerMata 
nuU-order sate of shotgnas aad
rifles.

Before doteg ser-thr coBMto 
tee won a promtee from Dtp. 
Enunuel Celter, D-N.Y., duir- 
aua of the House Judiciary 
CoBantttee, to oppose u y  effort 
to add on registratioa aad B- 
cen-dag provMons.

STATES
Tydlnp’ bin Is stmilar to 

President Johason’s proposal, 
the difference being TydUgs’ 
bio would require federal 
tration and Uoensiag only la 
states that fail to enact sobotan- 
Ually equtvaknt Impslatioa.

The adminlsiratioa MO pro
vides for federal rnpstratloa of 
firearms hot the UcenslBg of 
gun owwrs would be left to the 
states if they pass tegUattea 
meeting federal

<

Rusk Urges 
Ratification
WASHINGTCHf (AP) -  Secre

tary of State Dean Busk testi
fied today that toe United States 
should quickly ratify the treaty 
to prevent the spread of nactear 
weapons in order to hriag It into 
force in ttme to deal with “the 
perils of proUtoratton.”

Rusk. Joined by U.S. (Bsarroa- 
ment chief Wimem C. Foeter. 
was the admiUstratioa’s Madoff 
witness as the Senate Foreip 
Relatioas Committee opened 
hearinp on the treaty.

President Johnson asked file 
Senate Tuesday to move swiftly 
in ratifying the treaty, which he 
termed the moM inqxxrtant of 

• the nucteer ap.
^  the Senate majority teed- 

er. Democrat Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, took a wait-and aee 
attitnde on whether the tegisia- 
ton wiU act before they aqiMni 
tor the year. They arehop^to 
wind ap their sesatoo by

- I
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Tharc ia nothing that makes 
a summer day or evening sound 
more like summer than the 
eihiniag souad.the locusts make 
as they carry on their cacophon
ous concert. It Is interesting to 
listen to them, even though not 
a pleasure, as they stidm 
sound off akms but start topM- 
cr suddenly and stop Jun as 
suddenly, as one. One gets a 
mental picture of a prissy lit- 
tie locust conductor who ruler 
the roost for the concert

of the

MRS. WALTER MOORE tells 
me she wfll leave at the end 
of the week iOr Houston to take 
followup treatment foi; surgery 
undergone last summer  at 
M. D. Anderson Hospital. She, 
was remsmhsrlng how thought 
ful friends here were while die 
was confined . . .  she received 

than 100 cards.more

The family of MR. and MRS. 
W. R. DAWES took their fam
ily gathering 4o AlBuquefque, 
N.M., over the July 4th holi
day because that's where son 
B<My Is stationed with the mili
tary. In the poup with the par
ents were MR. and MRS. JOE
DAWES and JIMMY DAWES. 
MARTHA is in summer school 
at Tech and was not able to 
make the trip.

PIED and BYRON BARN- 
FIELD, the two older children 
of MR. and ITRS. C U R T I S  
BARNPIin,D of Houeton, have 
rstumed to their home after 
vlsitiag here in the homes of
their grandparents, MRS. JUL
IA BtRflEIELD and her moth
er, MRS. H. H. STEVENS, hod 
MR. and MRS. CARL MATHEW 
BARNFIELD.

The BOSS BOYKINS wiU leave 
this weekend for Dallas where 
they win OMOt their daughter, 
M1&. A. J. JOHNSON, aid her 
daughter, V a l e r i e ,  who wSI 
come over ftorn Shreveport. La 
They wUl aocoapaay the Boy 
Uas bore after e week’s visit 
ia Dallas with relattves.

\

Beauty Packs Her Bags

Rainbows
Entertain
Odessans^
Mias Randy Randoll of Odes

sa, who holds the post of Grand 
Nature, was an honored fuest 
Tueeday evening of the CMar 

Rainbow for GMa. Mias
Randoll. who was seated in On W inm  V. Kennaa Jf., M Qm- 
Iriace oi honor, was accom- 
penlod by her mother, MraLan-
dore RandoQ, and 14 roenkbeei 
of the Odaasa asaendily and 
their mother advisor, Mrs. 
Louie Sears.

Sixty-ooe local girls attended, 
along with 11 adults.

Jane Thonrpeon, worthy ad
visor, presided, and was as
sisted by Mrs. Adde Roberts, 
mother advisor.

Peggy Grant, hosimy drive 
dudrman, and her co-chaliman, 
Lucretia Drake, announced that 
workers wlll.be divided into 
poups with a captain for each. 
The hose are need in therapy 
at the Big Spring State Hoa|W 
tal.

Mrs. 0. L. Nabors 
that Mrs. Clyde 
a book review 
M, in the First 
muatty Room. Tickets <will be 

proceeds will go to the

lharyl OnmbOl received 
age malority from Mrs. Na
bors, and Mrs. Roberts an
nounced that the next grand as
sembly will be held June 11-11, 

. in Fort Wprth.

iBoors aeeouBeeo 
e Ampl wUl 
at f  p.m., Aug. 

It Federtfl Com-

WSCS Discusses 
Rocc Problems

Miss Skarea Hicks, II. daughter ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry B. Hkks of Crane, wiR leave 
Senday for Fort Worth te compete as “Mies
Big Sprlag” le the “Miss Texas Pafeaat.'

1. James

the centeataat, helps eaek 
Mbs Hkks eracttceo die fel 

durkig the tiperfo

Mrs. James TMm, right, who wfll i ■paay
ole pageant wfll begin Tueeday, with II 
be hekl the fiBoemg Satmday night.

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Holds Ice Cream Supper
Mrs. J. K. ChAidgUnr waCHospHal to attend the Aug. U

hoetem at an ice creamim part] 
Weswyaiheld Monday by the 

Service Guild of first Method-

CARRIE and RAY ABEL JR., 
grandchildren of MR. and MRS 
VERNON SMITH, will be visl 
tors here next week. The $mhha 
plan to go after the diildren. 
who Uve k  Fort Worth, thlx 
weekend.

When MRS. ROBERT STRIP- 
UNG eoiartalMd wRB a tom t
for MRS. FLOYD PARSONS 
last week all the beautiful flow
ers came from ber tcarlor tboee 
of her nMghbort. ffaae-
ported mam th ter bouse that 
evening when we had e small 
buffet for dose friends of the 
couple. OMAR JONRS rounded 
up all bm two of the echool 
board memben  who served dir- 
fatl Mr. Parsons* echool super- 
tatendaney hare, ead they had 
lunch tognther while MRS. 
JONES hosted a smaU group of 
Mrs. Parsons' friends for 
hmch.. .  MRS. JOHN DIBRELL 
and her daojffiter, MISS MER 
RJE LEE DIBRELL, wepe hoe- 
tsasss at a coffee for MRS 
RlCHAtlD DEATS at the Dl- 
brell home. In addition to 
great deal of vlaitinR. the gue 
m f  iM c M H n fln R  
reflBlshiag wmk the two hoe- 
teeens have done on a small 
trunk and the attractive and 
original deceratloos on var 
Ions accemorles for a bedroom

1st Church St 717 W. 14th. Mrs 
Joha Cherry was cohoetess

Mrs. W. R. Motea preskM 
and announM Iho Jftep 
serve dinner July 11 at - 
church to climax Youth Activi
ty Week. July ILU.

Plans were msde to Invite N 
patlants at the Big Spring State

Canyon Northwest Texas Con 
ference next weekend. Those 
attending wiU be Mrs. Moren 
iMrs. Morris Gay. Miss Edith 

y, Miss Jane Norris and 
tb'etBrs. Bert Affleck.

Convention
Reviewed.

MR. and MRS. C. C. JONES 
are vtsking relatives in El Paso 
thk week.

Headed for New Mexico are 
MR. and MRS. TOMMY CONE, 
with Red River, Raton and the 
PhMmont Scout ranch on tbekr 
agenda.

Investors Review 
Portfolio Records
Mrs. Fred Beckham, presi

dent, showed sheet on bow to 
intenret National Association 
Investment Clubs selection 
guides at the Monday meeting 
of the Ludty Twenty Investment 
Club. The group met In the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Portfolio r e c o r d  reports 
were given by Mrs. Beckham 
and Mn. Ralph Caton. Mrs. 
Dee Joe Davis wu welcomed 
as a new member, and Mrs. 
Steve Baker was introduced as 
a jnrst.

Twelve attended.

Announce Birth
Capt. and Mrs. Tom Canni 

cha^ SS-B Albrook, announce
the birth of a son, Sean Thom 
as, at 1:10 p.m., July I. The 
infant weighte seven pounds 
14 ouncek.- Maternal vandpar 
ents are Mrs. Clara ^ Ik  AI 
exander of San Antonio and 
John Alexander of Kerrville 
Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Blake Cermicheel of 

«•' Sea Antonh). Great-pandpar- 
ents are Mrs. Erie Ckwdt of 
Wtaik end Mr. end Mrs. Otto 
NaMqrie of San Antbolo.

Reports from the state con
vention held July lS-14 in the 
Commodore P c ^  Hotel In 
Austin were given at Tues
day*! meeting of the Business 
and ProtaphNial Women's Club 
at Coeden Snack Bar.

Mrs. Weldon NueboRs gave 
the general report, hkhl^t- 
Ing the grand asseml^ and 
the coordinated luncheon  
workahop; Mrs. Zula Reeves 
discussed the pvsonal devel
opment luncheon workshop; 
and Mrs. Caas HIQ talked on 
the membership and finance 
luncheon workup.

Planr were te pariioi-

Eite In the Big Spring State 
ospital Christmas
IWenty attended next

n)eeting’ will be a nknic, July 
W. 1  SullivanS3, at the

home, liM  Johnson.

Pot Wiley Talks 
On Peace Corps
Miss Pat Wilev 9t the Peace 

Corps showed slides and gave 
a commentary on her two years 
in India at the Tueeday meH- 
Ing of the Jaycee-Ettes In the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Wiky win return next month 
for another year in India, 
whoe she Is merating a dairy. 
Mrs. Melvin FVyar and Mrs. 
Ben Faulkner were cohostess
es, and Mrs. Faulkner pTFMd- 
ed and introduced the speak
er. Refreshments were served 
to It.

meeting. A 
BouBced to

Also, plans were an-
attend the C c t a

Aa Invttatkn was read to at
tend the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service meeting, July 
S3, at 1:11 a.m., when Mn. 
Richard Deats will be guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Bert Affleck gave the 
devotion, “Being With Peopk 
Who Hurt.*' and Mrs H. C. Ern- 
stlng presented the program, 
"Citiaens In A Widening World 
She discussed youth centers In 
large dtks and spoke on the 
aid availabk to young peopk in 
these cities, stresteig the pro
grams that are brinpag artists 
and churchmen together.

Mn. Affleck dted exemplee
of administering to the “ people 

............ including the und^-who hurt 
privileged and impoverished 
and advised the group to 
“ trust in God and other peo- 
pfc."

Certificate Given 
In Unwritten Work

Mrs. Logan Grider, lod|e 
deputy, presented Mn. Claude 
GiOiland a certificate of per- 
fection la unwritten work at 
the Tueeday meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 234 
The group met in the lOOF 
HaU.

Mn. 8. A. Wilson, nobk 
grand, presided and announced 
a fellowship night Saturday 
with the Odd Fellows at the 
hall. Homemade ke cream wUl 
be served.

Twenty-five attended and IS 
visits to the sick were reported

Marshall Days 
Spend Vacation In 
Canada, Alaska

The Lana Batad and Martha 
Foetar Orclas of the WeMey 
Unhad Methodtet Church met 
IWaediy morning In the home 
of Mki HeknEwkg. W  E. 
Ulh. Mn. Bay Aaderson dis- 
ctMsed nice probkms aad Mn. 
David Pohl m lM  on poverty. 
Mn. H n  PhUlipf worded 
prayer, aad Mn. E. R. Caw- 
throB brought the devottoa.

Brothertwod.** Mn. W. B. 
Monk proBouBced the beBedk- 
tkn. Befteehmeau w e r e  
MTved to M.

COAHOMA-ttCr* Mr. and 
Mrs. MarteaO Day and family 
an vacatkaing ta Canada and 
Alaska.

Mn. Laun Bartlett is visit
ing ber sister, Mrs! Fannie Be- 
bee in Sapulpe, Okie.

The Rev. Lyawait! Haitieoa 
returned from Mt Seqiwte. 
Ibk., where he attended e 
Chrktian eocial concern train
ing conference. Mn. Harriaon 
has returned from Merkel 
where she visited ber mother, 
Mn. H. M. Weston.

Mn. Eunice Ray Chapman 
and daughten have return 
to Sulpbur Spriap foDowkg a 
vkit ia the home of Mn. A. K 
Turner.'

Mn M. E. Tlndol k con- 
vaksdng at homa 

Dr. Hubert Bratcher of Big 
Spring condected services Sun
day at the Ftnt United Metb 
odM Church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ward were 
weekend vklton in Wichita 
FaDs.

Mn. A. K. Turner and Mn. 
BUI Turner recently visited BIO 
Tinner In El Paso.

Mr. and Mn. R. D. Cramer 
have stel their home end wiO 
move to Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mn. Wfflie Lundy porchaeed 
the home.

The Rev. and Mn. Guy White

Friendship Circle 
Gives Scholarship

metThe* Friendship Circk 
Tneadey at the home of Mn. 
T. S. Currie, Ml Hillside, with 
Mias Agnee Cork as boetces 
Thfartsen, inchidlBg e gneris, 
Mkt Audi Standard, attended 
the supper meeting when Mn. 
Glenn Guthrie kd the stw^, 
“The Holy Spirit.** The annua] 
scholarship to Howard County 
Junior Cobege wu awarded to 
David C oo^, son of Mn. 
Margaret Cooper, Ml Dougks. 
Mn. Okn Pnehett pmhkd.
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SpecialJEvenfs Slated 
By Catholic Society

Visits Relatives
Paul Gerstner of BuittMr- 

nett is vkltim hk graadper- 
ents, Mr. and Mn. L. D. Jenk- 
iBs, 23N Runnels, and other 
n k tivn

Mn. A. N. Rutherford wu 
elected aeoood vice president 
at the Tueeday meetfaig of the 
Attar Sodaty of ~
Heart ot M a r y  CMhoHc 
Church In the home d  Mn.

nute.
The group studied “Putthig 

Vakeen Two into Praetk^ 
and the ksaoo wu *K3ur 
ThtBktng About Christian Be- 
newal.’’ Those on the prouam 
were Mn. BiB kieed and w e. 
Leo Garda. The Rev. Fnads 
Beasky served u  modendor.

Mn. Riky Ward presided, an- 
•ouBdng that the society a « ^  
tefrnhineats at the Ve 
Admtnistratka' Hoqdtal Jtfy 
M from I  to 11 a.m. Mn. A. 
W. Sheekr, one of the oldeet 
memben la the society, win be 

on her birthday. 
July M, with a special mass

Rev. Beazky ennounew! 
fMOby night at tht chuid i at 
7:M p.m. Sunday in tha pwish 
haU. Mn. C. C. Choate woa 
given the attendance prlae

TOPS Club Hears 
Talk On Dieting

Knott Com-

Mn. Dan Brasher discueeed 
the dangen <d diet medka- 
tk u  that have not been pre- 
acrlbed by a physician at the 
Monday meeting of TOPS Sal
ad Mixers fai Ok  I 
unnlty Center.

Mn. Brasher eaid that noo- 
preacriptkn* dkt medicattiMM 
BsuUy prove worthkn for 
lading weight ku  and may 
prove dangerous if taken over 
a kng p^od of time.

Mn. Fkyd Kennedy wu 
■amed weakly queen. Seven- 
tem memben  attended and re
ported a toUl e i^  pound 
wdght lou.

Club Welcomes 
New Members
Five new menabers wen 

wdcomed at the Tueeday meet 
Ing of the PuHefleuk Chib in 
the honte of Mn. Bill Spek, 
2712 Ann. They wre Mri. Dan- 
M Criun, Mn. Kenim  Pnn- 
ck. Mn. Jimmk RayVSmfth. 
Mn. George Uptegrap^ and 
Mn. Patti Tager.

IStarau were announced of aao- 
kr gbit who attended the so
rority kformatka tea held In 
AprlL Refretemenis 
served k  five.

were

Ceramic Tfle Tops
Oennfle tik countartoM add 

to the work-aru portahBty of 
your portabk beating and cook 
^  appUancM, becanu they

not be damegte by hut.

Btereshments were aarvpa to 
14 members and two gneds, 
Mn. John Rlngwald erf ^ n rf, 
Fla., and Mks Minnie Dekomre 
of Houton. The next meettnt 
WU be Aug. U In the home <rf| 
mA. R&l^drd. UK Virgtnk.

STEMS FOR 
ITIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
MAIN

tchband
D a d e -le  Sale!
peraiMM priM ef any new weldi er wetoMkMl.
yew eld ene In ledey ler §reel eedegel

•ludhfinf

Hurry! Shop Todayl

Saue 20%
IfgWI
NOW ai.u

fteguler Price PrtoeNOWI
PrteeNOW 4Ji

UN-ETTE
Rudy Sakn
iMca.

.1 h W h I r H V,

Srd at Main Phene 267-A37I

and family are vacationing. 
Mr^aod. M n. Bob-Van Mdar

of Weadkrford vkHed in (foa- 
homa during the week.

Mr. and Mn. H. H. Cowaa, 
Henry Clay and Marie JDingu 
of Munday were guests of the 
P. F. Sbeedyi and Don McKin
neys during the week.

Moke Soft Slippers
Make soft after-bath dippers 

from cotton terry wsdKkths. 
One wuhekth, fokkd and gath
ered around tha edm , w i l l  
make a slipper. Trim w i th  
matching cotton ball fringe.

E n y  W ay to R ill 
l o a ^ a e f  R ats

Bnuh Ontt—lmatt Momth$ 
Control roschea and anta the 
a^e « « y —brush on Johruton’s 
Nd-Roach. Thii colorkH coat
ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishes 
or food. Harmless to

NEWSOM'S

AT BLUM'S OP COURSi

CLEA R A N CE SA LE  
3 DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
SPiCIAL GROUP COSTUMi JBWELRY

PRKE

SPICIAL GROUP PINE GIFTS

PRICE

Barnes - Pelletier
✓

Annual

SALE
Only Twice ■ yenr-dd we "SALE" hair when we do, we offer Hm ineef txclNaf group «f 
weiwdn's fine shoM in Texet nf ule prices. New elmetf oair entire stock •# spring nnd 
■innmdr thnu kidyding WhitM, Pneteb, Pntents nnd mnny, nanny more drnetkaily re-
diKed.

N uy More Specials Threngbeet The Stare 

Drastically Reda^

•  No Rereads •  No Exekaages •  No Phau Orden 

•  Ne Uyaways •  Afl Saks Fkal •w
*‘MAGIC CRROrr*

221 MAIN V M7-43SI

t

I NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE/

r̂ s. ^  De Liso Debs «'*..........»14w
Amalfi ....... »14«
Naturallzertow" ............. »l®w
Life Stride »990
N ln a ^ *o T /...............  ........

^  California Cobblers ToS"iV ’gw
Smartaire »7w
COMPLETE STOCK

Summer Ba^s .... upto V2 off
) I OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL I ''

BARNES «  PELLETIER
I

■r,:

J ^t.Ov
kAwtu
Bronze
A staff serges 

Webb AFB 
twanM . the Bi 
of the utton’t 1 
decoratku. S. 
Onen, a medical 
cUn aaaigaed to 
USAF lidspital. 
award for^servi 
during 1947.

Be wu aasign 
Medkal Servii 
Vinh Long, Soutl 
nerved u  a su{ 
American Volui 
gram ia the M< 
gkn. Sgt, OwM 
several voluiil 
doctors who \ 
muy small han 
ta and treated 
tivw with eye 
24-year-old seif 
en-year Air Foi

Webb ( 
Get Aw
Two Webb AI 

CoL Robert M. 
Robeit W. Cartt 
awards at Wi 
last week.

Col. Uafl wsi 
Dkttngnkbed F 
(DFO, tile firsi 
ter to the DF( 
Medal with Om 
ninth oak kaf c 
awardsd the Dl 
an F-140' over 
Aug. 4, 1147. I 
misaito control 
prepnrsd surfsc 
site in the mah 
system In Noril
CapL Carter i 
er Starver Star with 1 

cluster for galls 
tkn with mllil 
against an opi 
Noftt Vktnara 
He ako reoeivei 
first and seceoi 
ten to that t 
Air Medal wt 
through tenth 
ten.

Texas S< 
Killed Ir
WASHINGTOF 

Pentneon listed 
Tneeday UBed 
Vietnant 

The list bidi 
soldiers killed k 

Sgt Lawrenca 
of Mr. and Mn 
Jr, 114 Faiila] 
tooio; Pfc. Mac 
of Mn. Myitk 
103, Oentcr.

1 Mvahbirdi 
4 Scorch 

K) Nen-dud«hG

14 TecMn 
. tS TV.eomedixr 
14 SiouK btdian 
17 Food purwyc 
ie  Spico .
30 One of the C
21 In favor of
22 Man's accasa 
24 Florantina fri

1233 A. D. 
27 KHChararara 
24 AAalMdo 
29 Argues again
33 Naadferfoo
34 Foaaasdva 

pronoun
37 Thought 
34 Dual weapon 
39 PhiUppIna 

mahogany
41 Diagortal lint
42 Rat---------
43 Foam
44 Doorkaapars 
44 Food staple 
44 Compempal
49 AAanagas
50 Goatskin bs( 

Angk-l"dlo'
54 Burst of spw 
57 Organ 
54 Piaffac prior 
59 Surface

■ r

cr
IT”
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A «* f f  Mrgeaiit auUooed at 
Waoo AFB racantly wai 
awaidad . t e  Brooe Star, oae 
of the natkNi’s h k M  inflMary 
dow tloai. S. Roy B.
Owao, a medical aervice technl- 
^  aaiimed to Webb’s M M i 
USAF Ikapital, received the 
award foc'̂ aervice la Vietnam 
during 1M7.

He was aseicned to the ifSth 
Medical S e ^  night ati 
Vink Loag, Soath Vietnam, and 
aerved as a supervisor in the 
American Volunteer Eye Pro* 
gram in the Mekong M ta re- 
gioa. Sgt, Owen teamed up with 
■everal volunteer American 
doctors who went into the 
many small hamlets in the del
ta and treated Vietnameae na 
tlves with eye problems. The 
34-year-oid sergouit is a sev
en-year Air Fom veteran.

Webb Officers
Get Awards
Two Webb AFB ofncers. LL 

CoL Bobert M. Wall and Capt 
Robert W. Carter Jr, recelvad 
awards > at Wtthyoombe Hall 
last week.

CoL Hall was awarded the 
Dietlngniahed F l y i n g  Crons 
(DFC). the fkit oak leaf chie- 
ter to the DFC and the Ah’
Medal whh the first through 
ninth oak leaf dusters. He wu 
awarded the DFC for pilotlag 
an F-IKF over Nodh Vietnam 
Ang. I, 1N7. He deetroyed a 
missihi control radar and a

sihduttai W i lald' at a 
eto a  Pie main tmaporution^moeuiig TtMday of voiaateen 
s]rMn a  Nora vatnam. who will be h— an ma- 

Cant Carter reoaivwl a t  SO- ,U v to . T t^coS bn ed  
r & r  wMi a first oak leaf g[|,

\

United Fund Leaders Make Plans
ly  a

a  tha

s ? t t

R. L.

Wltl.(

Cant C. D. 
; AHan Mar-

left a
repreecntag Wehh AFB;

;y gMa; LewnI Jenet, 
Erven Flehcr, saa  and 

gifa;Mahan Jr. (aentei, ccnleQ atgnad aa own Micral cnspayea; Jimmy Tayar. Mg 
■adge card Mr M M i. FIhS ^ M b  are and Lany Mamby, mstrspsIBan dfvial 
& iie a  Ben. ehahmaa M a y ^  gMa, aisi

United Fund Campaign 
In Big Spring Shaped
First organtmlional gronnd- 

tor tha taU’s ........

ver Star with a first 
dnster for gallantry a  
tlon whh mltttary operatlona 
agakast aa oppoamg force a  
Nora vatnam Oct f t . m i 
He alno received the DFC, the 
ftrat and aecoad oak leaf 
ten a  that award and the 
Air Medal wMh * tha aecood 
through tenth oak lenf dna- 
ten.

Texas Soldiers 
Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  *The 

Pentagon hsted 17 servicnmen 
Tneaday UBed a  the war a  
vatnam.

Hie Ust tndnded two Tens 
sohUers klOed a  action;

SgL Lawrence N. Coney, aon 
of Mr. and Mri. Edward Coaty 
Jr., I l l  Fatefax Avc., Saa Aa- 
tona; Ptc. Mac C. Buckley, aon 
of Mrs. Myna L. Moaby, Bos 
in . Center.

McMahon Jr.,
aral campaign chairman, nr 
mngad for worktr appoint- 
meats and set a tbne-tabei for 
the county-wha canvaai

Fhul goal of tha 
oaninalgB has not yat a  
bat a eipactad to ba 
what Mghm—dan to 
coats and expanded propams 
in pledgm lad war. R. W 
Tbompaoa’a b a d g a t and 
screeniBg conualttae a dna to 
rapoit aooa.

BIG GIFTS
w aa the major fimd 

tacts win start on Oct 1 
a goal of compatliig tbs drhrt 
by Oct SI, soma dhratoos will 
be startlag earHer.

Out • of • town aoBcBatkmi 
agaa beaded by R. L  ToBaB, a  
sm start on S o t L aa wcOthl 
aa that of tha Mg gtfa divl 
slon, of which Jlm i^ Taylor a chainnaa. First contacts at 
Webb Air Force Bam hkely 
win be made by Sapt >.

to
and compaie 

vforkan I

nrgad aB dlvaioa 
have thair capUans

na of vMan 
lined up by Aag 

U, at which time iiidoctrtoa 
tloa saaMoaa for the aoHdtors 
wai be started.

The chainnaa said pUns are a tha amklng for a major pa 
rade on Se^ IS, to create 
public lalermt to tha Uafled 
raid program, which aarves 
14 weMre and yoath-dtractton

DIWION
maettag Taaaday wltb

NEW
At

McMahon, ToOett and Taytor 
were Chartos Befl, chairman of 
spedal ftfts; Lanny Hamby, 

dlvaion: L o ^  
ewgogm dtoaioa;

labb AFB. Alton ' Marwht 
County I

FUber. state and ladarai em- 
McMahon

Crossword Puzzle

I MMhMrdl 
a Scorcb 

to Nw»-nudW«M
Pi*e*

U Tsom
Is  TY.caB*daou_

. 11 S«M  Indian 
17 food purvayon 
14 Spico
30 Ona of dtt Curiaa
21 In f Mor of
22 AAan'f accaaaory
24 Florantina triar; 

I2J3 A. D.
27 KMdwnoaro
25 Matwdo
29 Arguat agalntt
33 Naad for food
34 PoMwivo • 

pronoun
37 Thougftt 
3t Dual waapon 
39 PhiWppifia 

mahogany
41 Diagonal lina
42 Rat- —
43 Poam
44 Doorkaapan 
44 Food stapla 
44 Compaa* paM
49 Matwgat
50 Goatskin bag; 

fUtglo-Indian
54 hurst of spaad 
57 Organ 
5h Prafta; prior to 
59 Sirfaca

40

45 English prirya 
44 PrKipttM 
47 Says furlhar 
4h Intigna 
4rTU iFea««-^

DOWN
1 Raacuaa
2 Martini airtra
3 Fait car
4 Craft
5 Dallas school: 

abbr.
4 Mai dan In sang 
7 Gardanar 
t  Morrth: abbr.
9 Cafa oamars

10 Food
11 Nipa pabn
12 Flaoaa: Latin
13 Sharp
It  Fhra •'dock 

anacka: 2 words 
2̂3 Tavam

25 Eachawarsof

24 Fraaldantlal 
Mcknama"’

27 Sarva taa
29 Fraearaa apolaa
30 Girfa nama

— 3T'Hih*nbct----
32 Tailback
33 Mound
34 lMtN:2worm
35 Orderly
40 Fndt drinks 
45 Offiea hoWars 
47 Wina caak
50 Kin of laaar
51 Raisad
52 Doctrinal formula
53 Irish county
54 Girl's nama
55 Goad
54 Uaa tha Sbrary 
57 Haalar
41 Maact
•a rvopfmi oû &rr* 

martf: abbr.
43 Graak lattar

ro '.ni i
l.’ l'O V i I :-JJ C t.’ .KM

Jaty 9,

^̂FBa PhMivBMflB mMRK A■« M aatt.2 *ertN Walt baM «a.
vRaiwn a. Maara ta.

saras.LMa Han «t.

□
r "
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ptoyua; and CMe 
Sr., county amnlovm 

A asw (Bvision, that of worn 
M being addet 

tMa wUlbe hand 
id Mn. Ralph Caton anf 

i  Bob'^alwalth. They hnl 
eailMr conierencu with Me 

Mahon.
Mrs. Alycu BuUer, office ex 

ecotlw. maanwf

from

M the UF.
McMahon said he hoped that 

by Aug. U there wlO have been 
11̂  up hundreds of vohmieers 
to help make the IMS II cam
paign a quick sacoam.

Dam Closure Still 
Likely In October

$3W In Fines
Coiporatian c o u r t  aamsai 

|M  la flaas during tha period 
Mr| Monday.

Progrem on Colorado River 
lunlapal Water District proj

ects continues at a brlM

rado Rivir above Robert Lee. 
over 1I,NO,000 .cubic yards of

S n S S ^ a  u i i S S f i K  beuu moved and the
b v ^ H  Ivie ** 75 per cent2  o. H. Ivie, general manag- ^  completion, core french,

On the dam acroea the Coto-

'Man, Woman' 
Opening Here
“ It’s a story about a man and 

a woman, both widowed, who 
meet visitlag their children at 
a- boardlnf school. Hie man la 
a racing miver and . . teOa 
director Calaude Laiouch to his 
friend, Pierre Barouh, young 
lyridit

Baroidi mentions to Lelouch 
that champion driver Trintlg- 
nant has a brother who is an 
actor, Jean-Louls, who certainly 
must know f r o m Us brother, 
how ru^iwR-iJrtvefs conduct 
themsolves.

Liiouch goes to see Joan-Lou- 
li and w lw  iMiing him about 
the screenplay, Mme. Trintlg-

embanlimant and rip-rap work 
is 7S per cent toward compin- 
tion in terms dollars. The 
contractor, Clement Bros ,-has 
earned M.MS,138 so far on a

£,713,490 contract. T a i^  date 
r beghuilfig the dam closure 
still Is In October.
Panhandle Construction Com-

Cmy has earned I545.M4 on lU 
ylng of a 33-inch Une from Big 
Spring to the Martin County

pump atation. a distance of 36 
miles. This Ik 70.9 per cent com
plete with less than five mllea 
lacking on either end

Lyles k Lyles Construction
has moved 300,000 yards out of 
a coatract of 700.000 cubic yards 
for the terminal side stomge
above Colorado" City. This job 
is rated at S3.2 per cent com
plete. V

The district is 
other jobs.' Bids wifr

forpreparing 
ub opefiud

in Big . Spring July 7 on half 
a dosen mlaoulaneous coostnic- 
tion and matorials, and those for 
37 miles of tt-Inch 34-lndi and 

It to happens that 31-hich pMine will be opened 
one of her daureat friends h July 23. Tne board meets on the 
Anouk Almee. latter date and likely will make

la addhioo to having Barnuh swards 
write the mualc for to  fHm.
LetoOch persuades him to play 
the role of Mile, Almse’a movie- 
stunt-man-huabund. Mile. Almee 
and Barouh meet Aa ambiance 
of happioeu pervades the com
pany; the ahooting goes well 
and fast; the ceremony that  
ceiebratos tha cooclnston of the 
pictura la a wedMug; MUe. Aim- 
ee becotneu Mnw. Pierre Bar 
ouh la real Ufa,

Academy Award winner, “A 
kfau and a Woman,” opens 
Thunday at tha Ctaema theatre 
and fU i^  In EasUnancoior.

Local Vandals 
Strike Again
Police are Investigating two 

reports of vawdaliara whlai oc
curred during the night

It was reported that windows 
at Lakevlew Elementary School 
were brokan out.

WendeU C. Stosey, 13M Dixie, 
reported soma boys threw eggs 
at hia house.

Of the total, IS caaia of traf
fic vMatkw ware lor pfk; 
five eases of.lntoxlcatioa. fllS; 
ooa case of theft under M for

/

Surprise'for Kathy
Hto HeraM hat reecfvcd a leftar fram 

HfBi. T
B. D.

, T/Sgt, USAF, presently , aa inly at Dnanag, Vkt- 
II mM In part: “If at aB psMMe I waaU Ite  far 

yen to print tMa peem M year newipnper. I was sttlng 
Bare M Danaag Hmilrkig aheal aqr wdlL and tMa aaaai, 
M sMy aa It anty he, came to my wnd. I weaM Mn 
to sanwlM my wife, wha la Mvtag M Mg Spring, By 
havMg her read R M the paper Wmead af seBiing it to 
her aiyialf. If there Is a cmuia. please saad ma tta 
MB.”

TO KATHY WITH LOVE

>roen came uie very next aay—  
going overseas for a year to stay. 

I In  early spring I had to go, 
ted to atay but everyone said no.

Right after ChrisUnaa we got the sad newt,
We packed all our things, we all had the blues. 
The orders canoe the very next day—
I was ■
It was'
I wanted to itay nut everyone 
I would have to leave ray darling wife.
Although she is the best part of ray life.
That long plane ride— now I ara in Vietnam, 
Already wanting that far o ff day to come.
I don’t know how I will ever purvlve,
But I have to go back; I must atay alive.
Now Charley ia letting hia rockets fly;
Sometimes you even near a grown man cry.
At times he really makes things rattle,.
But he is getting the worst of this battle.
One of th w  daya my tour w ill be through.
And then I will he coming home to you;
Hoping never again to be parted—
It will be like when we itarted.
Let me get back to my loving wife,
That is all I am asking out o l life.

WILLIAM H. D. HGUB..T/8GT.. USAF 
311 TAG. FTR. WG. DR. 17 DCMMT 

APO IAN FRANCISCO l«7  
DANANG AB VIETNAM

to to Ig t Hgw: Tbsre*a ee 
lar year memags Tba len

/ I

D EP A R T M EN T  M A N A ^ R  ’S
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Minor Wrecks
Four minor aockleato were 

reported to poUoe Tuesday, la- 
dndliig three one-car accidents.

Atom raar of W  W. 4th, 
Michael Ucyd Stopheoa, 7N 
W. lOlh, was involved In an 
accident; at Om HIgIdand Soath 
Shepptog Cantor paildag lot, 
LoimBDe Lowry, RDute 3, waa 
hreohrsd In a ndaliap; Win 
Toang Benge Jr., Storing CRy, 

■ mvolved In m  eeddent 
with the Pooderosa Liquor Store 
boUding; at FIfleenfh i  n d Ow- 

s. curs of Ireae WhlteflehL 
1417 Pait, and Chailei L Craw
ley. 1803 Wren. imlUded.

am sHerlwf yaw auletandinf valwae an'flrtt qwaMty air candl-
I

Haning units af maney aevlwg prieee. Came in fadey ehep an 
But remember, fMa sela will run far ana wwsiik anfyF*

$66 OFF! 22,000-BTU RATED 
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM

, RIO. 
I 364.9S

lasfallatl>a addMansil

NO MONEY DOWN .
Csmart your pimwit warm ah hoaHne syttom Sdo 
a yoor ’fmmd chroola contrai mM Mml caamet Ms 
■lepa okolbig cod md spNcbt cmdmmr to yaw 
fwiiaes and cool mory room through oohMeg miet- 
wmk. Tohs odtawlogs of Words tow solo prtad

$60 OFF! 26,0d0-BTU RATED 
UNIT KEEPS EACH ROOM 
COOL

RIO.
I 399.9S

PRI-CNAROID TUMNO AND TNIRMOSTAT PRICID IXTRA

PHONt OR MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
FOR YOUR PRII COOLINO ISTIM An 

SmmI to your nsomat Words Rotoil Store 
Ptoaw hovo o Words oxport coN to givo mo e 
froo hotns control oh conditoning ssttmoto. I 
Mtoretand I am undor no obUgotton to buy.
Aaao ■ . . .
AOORISS. 
PHONi — .DATl.

mmb/•pMOD BCMKI DOWI OTf
li yew gift whsn you
MK WOfBi BITO yOw 
nOnWTwu TTW OTTWflQfMI

InefeHetfue eddHtowel
Forgot wwawifortnhto humid swnmw deyr ond rest, 
tom nIgM* -  Ihb ssntral lyNsm tokos motilwo out of 
dm oh os It cools oodi room In yow homo. Shpo 
cod ond largo copodly cendsnsw odd to prossnl 
forcsd worm oh fwnooo and uso sxlsNna thictworkl 
35,000-BTU ratod iwdt, Mg. $4S9.9S .  . .  $399.

SAVE $551 WARDS BEST UNIT 
W ITH A 29,000-BTU RATINGI

RIO. 
V U A M

IstoOirflsttlon wdditloiiol ^

lig copoetty A4ypo eo< ond dskn* eondonsw opw. 
•to mow tHkkimdy to cool iho sntiw heuso wMh 
no hof spetsi H g r ^  InerMsss dm vohm of yow 
homsk ond mmIms sisnmsr o ptoosuw for dm sndw 
fomdyl Cei now for fro* cooling ssttowtoi

Reg. m i MIL 3M00-BTU ruled.............. H »

Reg. m i rntt, 4IA00-BTU rated .............. NM
■eg. m t mM. 4M00-BTU ruled.............. m »

■eg. MM ■ ■ , 17,110-BTU rated.............. MM

Vt/ARDS WILL ARRANGE INSTALLATION -  ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE
WARDS 

*’Yeur Famity

i n  9 P.M.

■fGHLAND CBNTEB 
pwiNB m -rn i

'JUflikv WARDS

\ i
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A Devotional For The Day
tlBI

I wUl bI«M tlM Lord 
iiuUy be In m j mouth. 

PRAYER: 6
at all tlinei: 
(Pialm 94:1)

his praise shall con-

own
with

PRAYER: 0  God, u ve  me from ever attempting In my 
le n g th  alone. Teach me to rely upon Thee and to walk 
Thee. At all times may I rest upon Thee and Thy suremay I rest upon Tbi

promises and in Thy streniw  offered through 
mught us to pray, Father '

Thy sure 
Christ* who 

who art le  heaven-.. .  Amen.** 
______  (From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Manning The Ramparts

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Frustration, Thou Art A Jewel ̂

m c M  J“5 .  i L ? !  J E !f
h h ^o f Bk. Wac every roes, there s

a thon, too.
Tahe, tor instaooe. the matter ot 

irS S a oc. w en  rtfoed thb to aa
art. iBcreashig the uhSer potential wtth

Everytlroe the Uolverstty of Teaas 
lateivmolastic League tlrtteea up. 
there are cries ot aititranneas, tod* 
dy-dodd ŝra. sad balrepUttlag. '

The leagoe has made Its way beck 
into the news recently with new 
ragulaUans, Inchidiag a p i Unritatioa 
tor a malor award oidy once to a 
oompetltor during his h i^ achooi ca
reer. The limit has been |1S per an- 
nam. plus a token award (tAuiature 
basketballs, baseballs, track shoes), 
costing no mere than p . Tbeee 
qrmboUc awards arb permitted with 
a P  limitation. One result Is that 
schools may cut tbelr awards bud
get substanOally perhaps as mudi as 
half, not that this la any tenilfa: fig
ure. There won’t be quite u  many 
letter Jackets being paraded around 
the campus.

Another league nillag — a remind
er about an Interpretotlon of an exist
ing rule — win bar high school ath
letes from competing in orgnnimd

summer sports hi whldi they pnrtt- 
dpete with coOeglate athletes or those 
who have signed letten of intent 
The leegne (with uonelder-
able candor) that n lad who signs 
n letter of Intent has signed a puy- 
forpay contract (though the emolu
ments may be tn tultloD, room, board, 
books, etc.). This has touched off 
a wave of discontent and protaet

n iB E  WAS a time when *< »» 
cnl event wonld be proinoted jo  the 
hOt on the strength of Sen. Phlams
Phogbot^ comtaj^ make the prin-

off the ak- FhMBy. Ibi process was 
poitotod untU M fueecfaed e floe lUte 
trtth the remote control programs 
For instaoce. you listened avwy to 
the fight right down to the begbuioe 
of the round with harttyan 
eyelath seperaUng the two fighters 
Huhe you breathleaely watted tor the 
finlah. the announcer broke In: “l*. 
(Use and geoilemen, we now returo 
your to your studio.’*

But the ruling Ukdy wffl stick 
whether it seems arbitrary or not be
came the leagne doesn’t have a his
tory of backing off. For aO Its let- 
ter̂ of-tbe-law attitude, the league has 
served weO as nardiaa of amateur 
■tatue la Texas nigh school athletics. 
Fans and soma tow coaches may 
grumble, but they respect the UIL. 
In a day when veikUag a bit here 
and a btt there w common. It’s el- 
moft refreshing to see an nrgaaiza- 
tion manning the ramparts, come 
what may.

The Abstract And Specific
Almost wherever churchmen meet, 

the twin, tnvlsllde aabjactx of poverty 
and rece occupy a principal part in 
the (UscttssloQi. Seldom have pastors 
been so concerned over denrivetlooe 
and injustices which seem to abound 
in a land of general affluence.

But there Is considerable doubt that 
the mal of aome ministers is matched

What cah be said of poverty can 
be said of other Ills — akohottsm.
tyranny tn the home, InfldaUty la mxr- 
liaga. en

by concern on thepart of their con- 
lUons. Bev. Titus 1. School, a

I from New Mexleo. observed: 
“The church is not serioosty inters 

ested in helping the poor, d o s^  the 
fact that her Lord teased over back
ward in aervlag the have-nots. None 
of onr ctty chorchoo, iadndlag my 
own, are doing anywhere new a de- 
oant Job. We doat know anything 
about the poor; wo avoid them like 
the plagoe.**

emotlooal Immaturity, rank Im- 
moniity, profanity and other things 
that seem to brand men and women 
unfit tor n plaoe bekde the reepect- 
eble hi church. R’a so easy to utter 
platttiidae and peas by on the other 
side. It’s too euy to take saactuery 
la the sanctuary; to pray la the ab
stract and to avoid in tha wiacMc. 
The church has aa obUptlon, la tha

l l - i

 ̂ tha governor 
^ ’ in oil the act and xnnounce 

t l t ^  waa tanriag himeelf i^ y  ^  
the daak tp bt present tor thjsaugd- 
doua ooeaslaa wtth hie good Mend, 
the senator. Evwybody would ^  
out fram the farts of the cretk to 
got n persoatel ghmpoe of the gm t 
ones, only to learn that there h^ 
been aa anavokUble conflict in ached- 
alee that obBiad the smator and gv- 
arnor to cancel out The same

TELEVBHHf Baateken up whent 
radio left off,'dlaafer To iho vidw
portion. Now you net to the last hole 
of a national goff tournament that

happened at many a poBtlcal gxtlw- 
—  at the M  mlante, the

II
1 ‘ t V ̂ 1  ̂i*

w

master of ceremonies arose to an
nounce that Ca^. Zilch wu unable to 
come, but Joe Blow (who flunhed reed- 
1̂  in the third g i ^ )  would read 
hii apeech. |

NEW8PAFEBS refined this by hav
ing a presa breakdown on the .very 
day of the big local akxy. or seeing 
to It that the news boy failod to de> 
Bver the paper p A  whan there had 
bean a bank roboary or Coakn Sasie 
had bar weditoig a t^ . If the paper 
got there, Umu Mamn maaagbd'to pot 
thn gwbaga In the aectioA tt the 
paper that hnd tha story you wanted.

has yon chewing on your nails when 
the set begins to fUcker, streak and 
tpfm.' Then flaahea the bit of Intel- 
Ugeace that “the trouble k not in 
your act but between the aUtlon and 

of origla.’’ (Why must it always 
M in this stretch?)

The old ban game may be tn the 
nth inning witb two down and two 
itrikes and the home nine two be
hind v̂ th a pair of men on. The 
pitcher winds, rocks back on his lee 
and — “Ladlea and gentlemen, we in
terrupt to bring you mis spedxl weath
er bulletin. There are unconfirmed re
ports of two tornadoes a block ttom

r r bouse. Be on the alert, be calm, 
nrprepared to take tover if neces

sary. We repeat. Be calm.'*

OB, IF YOU have w a ited ^ rly

PARIS 'PIACE' TABLE
BAMO CAME along and added a 

new twist At first there was static 
in tha meet inopportune parts of the 
program; thin jnsra were technicsl 
diffieutllas that knoctod tha stotioa

for the all-star game, cancel an en 
gagements, kicfc off your shoes and 
settle down to aa evning of delight 
starting at 8 p.m., but at 7:H p m. 
the mysterious voice breaks In: “La
dles and jjmUemen. our scheduled
program not be seen this eve
ning in order that we may bring vou

■ ■ ■ ‘  ■ '^v-a w»dal extravagaaaa called 
monr and the Three BUckeyed Peas

~JOE PICKLE

J o h n  C u n n i f f
spirit of Onrlst, to carry a meaaM 
of forglvenees and bo^. but BneVI axin^wmuw wu amaym*
Christ, this message murt be taken to 
where the peofde are as they are. 
’To be iaankted from the lenmera- 
tore of the tlroee by four waDa la 
to vttlate the redemptive leavening 
of the church.

Ads To Tackle Crisis In America
H e s e X a n d e r

By BOBEBT D. BAWOBTE ing-commui 
A* ewiMM «Mwr AdvertUng

;-€ommuBketh)ae
The Senate Can Reform The Court

industry. “ Most Ude live la dtles. So do 

NEW YOEK (AP) — “ If ail creativn amrlcaa t o p u ^  " * * * J ^ ’ h “ What happens to
you’re riiort of hJip. W  u  « •  iiM cam pa lgS ^an  a S S £
coovicL’* Inc sMos in oubUcatioas and ra- Ancient Borne bad

 ̂ t -

D Q V L a  w r e h c  e
Population Shift Helps GOP

ontolii the Inner e p -o r  in “at 
u i^ ^ —thu m tne Bmer city Baelf.

WASHINGTOM <• The Novumber. 
IM . election may diacloae tha affacto 
of tha most remartahle redMilbuttoo 
of the voting population that the Unit
ed States has experienced la tts his
tory.

Up to now ju n y  ^ to t e  the 
electoral vote hm tpn w in y  a ma
jority Ixtiriy cootnouted by one or 
two b^ c£es wham, rince iIm M rs. 
the Demoouts have bnllt up affec
tive ocpoiiatlons and not only have 
gotten voters registerad hot made 
•ore that they went to the poUa on 
election day. The huge majorities 
piled ip hi the dtlee have been coant
ed on to offaet BepubUcan strength 
hi rural areas.

aub-

conntrv as part oT a awlas of ••whet tf'yow  child mistook * » contributed by the ed- 
7  a Idtten?** asks the ^  the M

lag space in pobUcattons and ra-
“ If yonYa lookhw for a new dk> and televisioa time ia con- better sanitary fadUtlaa than 

^ t  rite, try tha aaareri gbel- tributed by media owners. parts of oar dtias do now.**

Him  « mi bmih wkk ^  (Bt taMvlsloa Exch of the advertiaeBMbts
h w ^ b S ^ ^ r n T p r o S lm ’ ^  urgae the reedsr or Itetener to
you be dolag aomsthlng Sm Sw ueSTwhS ^  eponaortng agency for
about tt.** g chOd’i  voice to hMu^nyhm. ‘̂‘'̂ Ber inftirmatlon on what can

*‘Ren k i^ , kitty. H aran ^ , Be done by IndivldueU, dtisens 
bttlF-" amployen. Kettn ee>

SuddMly the camera sooms Omatod that more than fSi mil- 
hi on a iitf|a n t  Bon worth of space and time

WASHINGTON -  U the U.S. Senate 
“coosaots** to make Abe Fortes the 
new Chief Jnatloe, tt wffl be mocking 
the epliit of the Constttutlon.

The intent of the Coostitatlon wu 
to give M n Supreme Court that 
would remain politically independent 
and would render JndjpDenta rather 
tium pmsonal wills.

Alexander Hamilton frit so strongly

THESE A IE  
soma oftha 
to appear In 
pubttcatloni

to
on this latter point that be capftaBred 

he wrote abouttha key-words when 
the Federal courts in Federalist Paper 
7L Nothbig. dsdnred HamOtou, could
Justify tha Justlou tn cxerdstng WILL 
instead of JUDGMENT - a r in sub-

'The populetlott of New Yortc City, for 
Instance, wu down 1.4 par cent from
II
went up 7S pm csoL The same thiag 
happened la Chkaco, wiare the city 
pop^tloa drowea about two per 
cent, and the subarbs gained 71J par 
cent. One of the moat tntorieniig 
aMfts wu ia the MtanupoUe- 
St Peal niu, where the outral- 
dty population wu down 4.4 per cent 
while tM suburbea popnlatloa want np 
11S.7 per cent.

ConndL The rampatgu 
aimed at aaeonnging c 
and corponUa hmihertutfTh 
helping to solve the utton’i  
raoal and urban crtric 

Om  of the advartlaeaMats, 
sponeored by Urtnn America. 
Inc., toils bow Leckkiaod A ir 
craft iadnded paraou wtth po
lice records hi tts hiring and 

and

w  commsntator, Melvin nm^j— campaigu during the
Seme ot, the poston pot ooA 

tor om of the campaigu read: ■nlHSm

12
St Bating “their own pleasure to the 
Constitutional faBeotloas . . .** '

H a l  B o y l e

NOW THINGS have 
stead of merely a contoet 
the m l  and dty vote, the M i elac- 
Uoo wffl be decided by thru cate- 
gorian—the inaer ctty. the ettburtaa 
aresL and the rural districta Whkh 
hichids the snuffler clttee and towu.

The tact is that, becauu of the 
shift of population treat dttu to the 
suburtnn areas, thara ate today M .i 
mfflton Americana outride tha large 
central dtlee—or nearly four penou 
to each om la the big dtlee. Voters 
divide hi about the same ratio. TUi
fn  h—v A very farjMghing rigoifL-
canoe in AmerIcaa poBtics. For the 
■uborben and rural areu have tredi- 
uooally tended to be BepubBcan white 
the hmer dtles have generally been 
Democratic.

TEE SAME PATTEBN wu found 
in DetroB, Baltimore,
Cleveland. St Lonis. Lot 
Long Beech and other 
wbow vote heretofore hu 
cradil In deciding the electoral 
votes of their respective sUtoe.

The populatioo shift will be reflect
ed largely among the dleatdenti in
side the Damocrattc paly. Lots of 
them may choou to stay at bone on 
election day, bat more rignIfIranUy 
muy of thm win not contrt xite 
to the campelgn or do ranch of the

training prooum 
solve ris own labor ]

Uiben Amerten. Inc., a non- 
|vofit organhatton dadIraM to

Santa Makes Joe Rich
WEW YOM  (^ )  — “E l*  oriented products than u y  oth-

Uum half of our

1 wu found prom organiunm moicama io todav Uwt ar* ^  —̂ .

^  comwtlnx aa old ^ V bI 
nuu la Broolayn’s Bed- «

HAMILTON UUEVED the Cofiril- 
tntton wu drawn to make the Jndl- 
dary e pautve body, nmble to “ an
noy or tajure” my dtlsen. “The gen
eral Bberty of the people caa never 
be endangered from that quarter,** he 
assured nle readers. But Hamilton 
wu asmmhm that tha Seute wonld 
do Bs doty. He <Bd not foreaw the 
appointment of poBtlcal crontee when 
be wrote thet “the complete inde
pendence of the courts of Justice Is 
particularly eseential tn a limited Coa- 
stttutton.** —

Americm people wtth proper leepeci.

TEE lEPUBUCANS who opuly 
oppoM confimatloa of Fortu have 
not taken the hiriwat ground tor re
jection. Never mmd that Johnson, the 
poUtical animal. Is bring beastly. Nev
er mind that he la tamtlag m  Ust 
months of his presldeocy with boddy- 
buddyism. The strongest reason tor 
rejedlag Abe Fortu u  Chief Justice 
Is Fortu himerif.

The Semte should not be so delin
quent u  to give the highest appointive 
office In the land to a person of so 
mmy dlsreputabla suonatiou. For
tu  BAS worked tntlnutely with men 
who are-BtoraOy outcaris of Ameri
can sodriy. He us been a collabora
tor with Alger Hiu and Barry Dexter 
White, aamu that connote dudoyalty. 
If nothing WQTM. Fortu ku been a 
fraterahy brother of Nathu WBt and 
Lu  Praaamu ia lefUri otnnizations 
which have been ilnslimtiiil u  “sub-
verrive“  by the Attorney General's 
office and a Coogreukmal committee.

F («T A 8 HAS twice tried to sup- 
prea news itorlu, one eoncerning 
Bobby Baker and om concerning Wal
ter Jeakim. This wu part of his well- 
known service u  a “flaer'* around

bringii 
■luma 
warahottu 
tord-Stuyvesant dlatilct 
computer cable factory.

Into a partner wtth Sen-

precinct work such u  hu beu u  
-iwipfri To The iiniwifreHc ttwly ttr-party in
the pest In carrying the large dtlee— 
and thu twiawhg the big risctoral
votes of the most populou statu.

natorn______
An nnusnel succen story Uu 

Bhout quetioo, oppoctuai- 5?*!“ *t,**^* discovery of the 
are gruter today than windfall plenty that gou wBh 

ever. daapRa taxu and ev«7 - Brim a rilent p 
tiling elu. If I knew what I ^

“MANY OTEEB coiwpei lu  ^  He worked hte
ire dote the une. So caa I oonld bde the world. thru rears
yon,** tlw advertiaamants a^r. ih k > n  JOSEPH Eats’* Well from a joo pnntiiw

‘S2ST‘ S I * ™  • w  u t jp h it e n r ,g t .A f5

nuHvimaii-ean utoBy qmio|>-̂  waiaFiiaCTiwAi|S ------

What bappeu If the Senate confirms 
the Fortu aomtaution? Well, the Sen
ate wffl be endorsing the U-yur rec
ord of the Warren Court which re- 
pettodiy substituted the “pteesure'’ of 
he WILL.

Washington, notably for Lyndon John- 
hu required mneh

i hia way through 
of coUtga by t e  

un a Job prating

a b M  flte  ri newiqgiper re-
Jon entered tha pnpar

popnlai
tha dttes are extonatve. The lateri 
Btady of the U.S. Censu Bureu, cov
ering the period of AprU. IM . to 
AprQ.' 1N8, sbowi that In lUtropoU- 
tan areu the rate of populatioo In- 

tlnm aicraau wu naarly ten u  much

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Btei caa I do to ovarcona fanra 

that are coutaatly with ma? I 
am afraid to make decision, 
efirald of the future, and afMd 
of what people think of me. B. T.

THE REDISTRIBUTION of popula
tion la 
trend tor
can manage to get throng 
veaUon without any deep autod re- 
■enUnenU, the chancu are that the 
BepnbHcans will cast a larger vote 
throughout tha United States tn tha 
■uburom u  well u  the rural dis- 
tricts thm ever before. This, togrih- 
cr wtth the split In the Democratic 
ranki and the possible fallura of many 
regular Democrats to go to tha polls, 
cow  rive the Republlcau tha biggut 
landaUde they have had in

Bobert P. Kalm, pm idmt of

Hk big Idu came to him lii M7 
whm ne and his wife. Agnu, 

w e d ^opaning thrir

the Advertising Connefl, you your Chrittrou pru-
unquesUonably m encouracte the toenxxxwed attert on tha ***** 4̂ '!??^!?**’***®** *emed to ma

mage to get thraurii the con- mori mustve noieet e w  •** *•“ **?*•. T^.fBought carat to

ALSO, BT TTS “conemt,’’ tha Sen
ate will be permitting President John- 
•on a flagrmt misuse of hk posltioa. 
Nobotto caa dispute Majority Leader 
ManriMd’s contention that Johnson k 
not a “ lama dock”  president. He kaTinriWHirr ftorer irik f»»e.
Johnson would be witMn bis 1^1 
rights to appoint 
u  Prukkot Adams 
the hour of hk 
But tha point k that Johnson k not 
tree ting the Constitution and the

; wiunn nia kxa>
“mtdnlgM Judges,’* 
ns did, right up to 
ik tenure of ofDce.

son wbow career 
fixing- Tlkue pari connections end 
put serricw do not recommend For
tu  u  a man to praskk over the 
Supreme Court where tatcraal ascurt- 
ty and freedom of the prau are sup
posed to be protected.

The Senate hu the chance to per
form a glu t and solemn duty. It can 
make a hegtanlng at overhauling the 
runaway Supranoe Court Earl War-

er old and tlrad Jnstiosa, Black and 
Douglas, are ready to go. The Seaaie. 
thk year or soon, cu  start to undo 
the mischief that so many bad ap
pointments have made. ,

(OMrUM ay A>cWlW« Me.)

most projaet
mounted bv hk organlatloa in 

IT history.Ms M-yur 
The council k 

gmkation which 
tiooai advertising campaigns 
for the public fOM. Its o 
tag budget of about |70l.^ .  
year comu from funds soilctted 
from companies in the advartis-

tk them wtth from Joe.
Kris k  board chairrau and 

of the Papercraft 
expects to do about 

miffloo butaeu thk year.

ma that 
madt to look 
could do something about it

pnekagu could be 
ok better—and that I

.  nnnnr^t PTaridWt (
■■ IM 1̂ I I I  muuoi

- T p j ^  Hk flm  hu 2,001 emplbyea,
Bi aeven ■tatasThaU a Bnentiu, Joe’s packaging te u  

T tS - i down lubtldiariu. ruchetf the bonana stage. ’To-

BY THE END OF the second 
World War, after endleu <

T e X a n s n P t i c s

“ WE SELL MORE ChristfflU-

riage.
hk ixtMlucts are sold 2gCmoutlqts.

A Confused Legislature
By GABTH JONES

years.
(CA*yrt|M.

many

Tha Bible bu the answer for you. 
Long ago the Psalmist wrote oir of
deep experience: “Thk poor man 

d heard Mm

Slippery As Eel
T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

The Child Who Is Overly Active
I confosed by 
aearioa, you 
of tha kgk-

cried, and the Lord heard Mm, and 
deBvered him from an fears.’’ It k 
perladly possible to be delivered 
from all one’s foars, not from only 
aoma of them. Again the Paalmlst 
sang: “The Lord is my light and 
my aalvatlon, whom shaU I fear; tte 
Lord k  the strength of my Bfe, of 
whom shall I be afraid?’’

A little feQow k not afraid of oth
er boys on the strut when he k 
accompanied by Ms big brother, or 
hk father. No one need be afraid 
of difficult problems when he hu 
with him Someone who knows tha 
au w rs, “Who is Greater and Strong
er than our enemies. Fear comu 
from looking at onrseivu and to onr 
own rasonreu; It dtstntegratu when 
we walk with Christ.

BWOfiEFE 0. MCTLNEB, M.D. bt doing something all the time, wffl do loy good — but for no-
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Sand or a burlap bag k  an import
ant accessory when angUag for Mk- 
soori’s most unusual fish, tha fresh
water tel.

ly joe 
Dear

hu a very difficult problem 
wtth her 8-yuroldr aon. He k 
very mtachtavoas and selfish. 
Ha gets np on a chair and

Dr. Motoar: My nkce not necessarily constructiva. He sou not ve^  wnll understood, 
may chatter taqeesantly, pester certain msdicaUons make a re-

The eel, a migraift fram Bs Mrth- 
piace in the Saragasso Su, k  k  
slimy B k impoanbie to get It off 
the book without something coaru 
like burlap or sand to rnnovt tha 
thick mucu covering.

The eri k  delidous sroriKd, fried 
or pickled.

swings his arm at eveiythtag he 
can reach, on the table, drees-

or cabinet He ako taku 
everjThtag apart He has an n- 
treroely g ^  memory, however.

He was taken to a doctor who 
advksd sitUng him on a table 
and holding nk hands by his 
wrists for one hour. This hu 
brought DO resulta ta six months.

thow around him, have to bn 
moving constantly, often Jump
ing from one acti^ty to another.

He may spill things, bet them 
araund. Dane tbtaga, taha them 
apart. Jitter, walk around con- 
riantly, bedevil thou around 
him. He’s a proUem at home; 
when he ruenu school age, he 
k sometimes impossible — a

markable change.
TranqulBzen! an seldom the 

anawar. ’They have been tried, 
and occaiionally help, but often 
do no good at aO. Curiously, 
drun of the amphetamine ty]^ 
(weffl known u  stimulants) ot- 
tu  succeed ta helping the child 
mobiliaa his unruly energy into 

....................ita, &

n you think you wm 
the special legislative 
sboula have aeca son 
lators.

Mori lawmakers were riill mumbl- 
t e  «Bm  they departed Austin to face 
the voters back borne.

“We didn’t even know what time B 
wru when we quit,’’ saM a aenator. 
“The dock read 12:K but we found 
out later B wu 1 p.m. because they 
had stopped the dock to conform wtth 
a reaotution we pasaed.’’

House tax version, then, when they 
could not agree on anything eke, 
amended B wtth a franchue tax. Sen
ate sponsors claimed the package wu 
worth $171 millloa.

SO DID House sponsors when they 
finally got the House to aocept tha 
Senate version. Houri later the esti
mate dropped to more than |M mU- 
Uon and two days latar It wu fin
ally estimated at $1«  million.

The inflatable appropriations bill
went the other way. Cooully recom
mended spending $445 million from

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig Spring Herald

• bad’’ child who 'won’t respect "JZS ^
the righto ot others or the nMM enmgtoere. used
and rulu of tha school room. ^  combatting depression and 

ThomuR.Ru8seD.MksouriflriW7  Yet he^^  thus In a sense are also stimu-
W ok )^  ako reports: “An u k  ^  recoimnand anything? youngSw we are talk- “ " n  *Bl®f-
caught In Missouri are tomales, be- Mg *bout today to. indeed, by- When the chllds energlu be
cause the make generally stay ta «  taku more t ^  V r**^?* pwttaatk, hokW hk ha«w1f tor tocuased on noriniTacttvi-

^  **y «n hour at a time wffl not brip tk*. he riops having torwaste
5.- Ti!? yr»on). him. It wffl only frustrate him. Bk forcu on Jittering, peetertag,

and build up mire of thk arat-* destroying.

generaOy stay 
brackiah water along tha coast

GOV. JOHN CONNALLY called tha 
aessloa June 4 to take emergency ac
tion on IM  state apendtag and tax
ing and on liquor law reform.

After 20 davs of what several vet- 
•rau caDtd the roost hectic, confused 
•enlon they ever attended, the leg* 
blators found Umw had passed an ta- 
flatalde appropriatiou ̂  bOl and a 
ahrlnktag tax bffl and kffled a ndnl- 
bottle liquor bffl that didnl have mtal- 
botttes in It .<

general revenue. The House and Sen
ate wanted the toUI raised but they 
could not agru bow much and eent 
the spending package to a 10-man 
conference committee.

THJE 10 MEN came up with a total 
that when finally approved by both 
houses, wu $25 mfflkm more than 
tha governor ukad, $11 miiiton Bure
than the Hoom originally vote, and 
$10 mUUon Mgher tbrnn the first Sen-

much like that of a Iqrparkinetlc 
child. .1 would mori oartataly
have thk youngster examined at 
xchi lSg ' *

Big Spring (Texes ) Herold, Wednesday, July 10, 1968

galdance center, a chil 
dren’s hotetal, or a madlcal 
cuter which would have ex
perts ta this field.

’The hyperktaetlc (or hyper
active) chOd'k oM whokffllv- _______  __
«  by some Inner compukloa to ther dtacipltae’'nor

ter-jnn nervou eaergy which Some pediatriclau and tan- 
ha k compaUed to discharga. eral practitioners an fa n ^ r  

It tahu carafn] aaalyak to with thk problem; others are 
dlsttagiush theea cu u  at tiinu: nat That k why I aug|te nri- 
k B ru l hyperktauk, or faulty ting an expert d tagn^ wnu 
family dkeipline, or tension hyperitinuis k supected. Cor- 
from Mckarlng, or other domes- rect control wtth medication 
tic problems? , cm make life so much nwre

With real hyperkinesis, nai- andurabk both for the child and

TAKE THE CASE of the shrinking
tax bill. The Houu Ignored Coanally's 
recommendaUu of abeorbtaig the city

ate decisiu.
The five House confereu  went Into 

the nerotiatiou with written rules 
from the entire Houn' iiot to insert 
IM  new provkioM or money into the

all thou around him.

sales tax and passed instead a straight 
ntef tax tocreaae bill that spoasors 
said would rake $124 million. After 
the representatives had vote they 
hurd fram other sources that B wu 
worth only $1(N.2 million.

The Senate started off by u8t e  the

Aa the remit the five negotiators 
.who helped boost the - cemromke 
bin $1$ million above the total ap
proved by the House, bad to come 
b ^  ta the dostag minutes and get 
other representativu to approve tn*representativu to approve uw 
M new provkions and figuru they 
added to the bffl.

1901 ( 
O M N

1<
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IBSON O v

W eVe cut the prices, but not the quality

SBOI MBOO ST.
Of IN  MON.-SAT. ♦ TO » BIO tftIN O , ttXA S  

APTBR CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

ARMOUR
STAR CANNED HAM

BONILISS
M

FULLY COOKID
S4.B. CAM ....T.

USDA INSPECTBD 
AND GRADED....

SAU SAG E
EXTRA LEAN

2 .Li. FKO.

NOT
RROULAR 
IXTRA MILD.

' MORRILL

LUNCH M EAT
•  OHva
•  FM Ia
•  S ^•  Salami

MORTON POT P IE S*

•-0Z. BOX

m p iB s ^

(

icedtei
£S&«r »

CARNATION 
CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA
P U T  CAN.

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
S-LB. BAG.

GIBSON'S

GARLIC
SALT
1«M«Z. JA R ....';

V i GIBSON’S
V BISCUITS

ENRICHED
OR

BUTTERMILK

10-COUHT
CAN

V ,

BORDEN'S

FROSTED
SH A K ER
VFHILI THEY LAST..

SWIFT'S

SLOPPY
JOES
1SW-0Z. CAN........

WISHBONE 
HICKORY BITS

SALAD  
DRESSING '• o r r u

\ "  p
w

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
C
n

PRISH

LEMONS

JUICY.

W HIfE<

Onions

w

HAIR
DRESSING
m-OZ. TUBE

Hour Aftar Naur

Deodoraat
7.0Z. CAN 

1.49 VALUE . t !

MISS BRICK
HAIR  

SPR A Y
WITH P R II 

39c Crama Rlnaa

LIQUIPRIN
ASPIRIN TABLITS 

FOR CHILDREN

FLAVORED. 
FKO. OF

SEA  AND SK I 
SUNTAN  
LOTION

BOZ.
SIZE.

DOUGHBOY
PLAY POOL

1SJ>T. DIAMETER M
APT. DEEP ^

STEEL WALL 
VINYL LINER 
COMPLETE WITH 4' STEEL A WOOD LADDER

POOL ACCESSORIES

FILTER FOR irx4 ' FOOL.

SURFACE SKIMMER.

FOOL VACUUM SBT.

47.97

4417

5.97

LIVE

Rubber Plants

14 TO 30 
INCHES 
TALL 

IN
PLASTIC POT iA .

MICKEY MOUSB
FRO ZEN  POP M ACHINE

9Se VALUE
JUST FILL WITH 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FLAVOR AND PUT 
IN FRBBZIR.
MAKRS •  FOPS........

-------- 7 -------------

AOUART

Hand Freezer

NO.
7406

WOODIN BUCKIT 

PLASTIC LINER.

UDICO

E le ct Caa Opeaer
AND

Ice Crasiier

N a 9S 

19.9S VALUl

24-Inch B-B-Q Grill

IK*

WITH LAROB 
VIN TID  
WARMING 
OVBN............. BOXED



Dduges Send Streams 
Out Of Banks Iri Texas

6>A Big Spring (T«xos) Hcrold, W «d., July 10, 1968

mt T»« Aiimnu mw jLaiBB 1.4B, Conroe .70, Housteo 
Delufi:es measuring more thanjainxm .O, Schulent^ 1.M, 

seven inches In two days Dime Box l.W,
streams out of banks and
rural roads blocked by high
water in parts of Central Texas 
today as heavy rahis spread 
farther south in the state.

The Weather Bureau at San 
Antonio Lssued a special warn

1.20 and Youngsport l.M. 
Earlier reports

▼kiatty, the Lltde River neared 
a X-ftMt level. Rve above fkxxl 
|Stage. Numerous creeks su 
out of banks and the Wea 
Bureau warned stockmen K)Indlcftlid *̂ *̂*̂  ̂ winioo mpckimo v

downpours T w ^ y  were h S v tte '^ .2 ?**
est in a triangle embracing 
Austin, College Station, and 
Temple, with amounts often

ing 'at f a.m. that particulaiiy 
heavy rainfall could oe expected
in part.s of Medina, Frio and 
Atascosa counties. Molorikts 
were cautioned to be alert for 
ftooding at low-water river and 
creek crossings.

Scattered light rtiowers In
creased stoadily along the coast 
after It am. from Pott Aransas 
to near Freeport and Inland to 
Victoria and Bay CHy, A broad 
hand of showers extended east 
ward from this area to 2N miles 
southeast of Galveston.

The Weather Bureau said a 
trough of low pressure over 
.southern sections of Texas and 
Louisiana filled Mowiy, that a 
rtdd front in Kansas remained 
stationary and that the moist 
Gulf ak mass would continue to 
hover where It is.

(Arernight rainfall reports In- 
U i inches.eluded Austin Dam 

Cameron 1.11, Columbus l.SS, 
Georgetown .67, Hutto 2.10, Ls- 
Grange l.M, Lake Travis 2.31, 
Stonewall LSI, Warrentoa 1.93, 
Wharton .13, Loa Angdas 1.84, 
Uvalde 1.91, PapaloteTx, Char
lotte 3.39, Ten i^  1.19, Eagle

empie,
trying widely from one local

ity to another.
College Station measured 5J1 

inches of rain Tuesday and an 
additional 3.21 inches at Rock
dale, about 40 miles to the east, 
brought that waterlogged town's 
two-day total to 7 .^  Inches

Near Cameron, in the same

ATC Marks 
25th Year

from to Laredo, to 
parts of the Lower Rio Grande 
Wiley a

SOS Calls 
Reminder
Some city merchants have 

uUd they are not receivlag SOS 
Alert System calls which origi
nate at the Chamber of Com
merce, according to Carroll 
Davldm. chamber manager. 

The purpose of the aMrt sys
tem b to notify local 
chaata to be on the lookout for 
people who have attempted to 
defraud other merchants In the 
area. The chamber begins the 
chain of caOs by telephoning 
aewal key merchants. RacS 
merchant caned Botlfica others

The Air 'Ikatotog-Goniiiiand 
(ATC). of wuai the 3960th Pi
lot Training Wing at Webb 
AFB b a part, celebrated Ms 
silver anniveraary last week.

ATC, the free world's larg
est training system, is the sec
ond largeet command in the 
Air Force. It was organbed 
July 7, 1943, as the Army Air 
Forces Training Conunand 
with original headquarters at 
Fort worth. Later, in July 
1946, the name was changed to 
the Air Training Command.

Lt. Gen. Sam Maddux Jr. 
commands the current ATC or-
nnlatloB with heedguyters at 
Randolph Air Force Baae.

Sixteen training bases la the 
UaMad States snd -sonae I fl 
field training detaduaeatj 
around the world form the 
buDc of the ATC sites. ATC 
also has flying squa<boos as

D&vkbaa uid that the cham
ber has received some 39 re
ports thb year and asked dty 
inerciMts to take spccbl carO; 
Id
It 001 oroMfl

Speedy Burglar 
Makes Tracks

tenant units at three U.S. air 
bases. There are more than 
IMJKK) personnel 
the command, including some" 
16,0M instractorsr

tog areae.
FLOODING

Occupanb fled at bast two 
houses b  Rockdale but police 
said water which edged up to 
the doorsteps had receded by 
this mornlag. m

DenKHistrating the variance b 
mobture amounts, Austin re- 
etovtd 2.H iacbes, and that was, 
enough to cause some mbor

By early today most of tin 
state’s shower activtty had 
shifted farther south and waa 
bringing much tighter ratotoB 

iicotoUa

- f * ; '

•y-e

■U V

aad from around Corpus 
Christl toward BeevlUe and 
Port O’Cannor.

Forecasb promiaed a fresh 
nound ot scattered showers in 
moto aectiona of Texas hg nstto 
tog and a few thunderstorms b  
the Panhandto.

Prospects for a htUe cooHng 
to northern areas of the state 
faded, however, as a aoath- 
bound coo front stalled acroas 
Kansas and Missouri.

Top temperatures Tuesday 
afterooon raaged up to 16 de-. * 
grees at CotuDa, Del Rio, La-^ 
redo aad McADn and 66 at 
Presidio.

1

LOCATIONS
RORIIKN
jgwwwSwS OS Oir*. «l S«rt W*(... MW WM IM Na. 1 C. S. mmtr W %Am 

•m* W ini Sm tnpv SeraSarry. It •laa artgWaSy SrSM ay Jmmm OwS- 
a# tin fart In mtaltan It I, ......._ ___

MS iaai tnm Sw taat Hnn at tac-Man wrvay, M nSMt narSt-
GlASSCCiCK

flying aad techal- 
he on e primary

Military, 
cai are the 
areas of ATC’s trabtog mb- 
Mon. The majority of person 
ael bvolvad (all under the 
technical trabilag

■t N, ai^ at MManS wm srM Na. i MSaSeSaiafSa, an i-in«is loat. la itW Sw waHeant at MM II aiaa amiaStS Sam Jack N. kr anS aWara. LaaaSaii to MS taat I BMlk aaS oaW Mnat at aactian Tlb„*arvav, W mSw aaat-

os oa. at Ta at SMSians

nntfl an have been cootacted. *‘* ^ ‘d«**>« “ «  •ckooled
annually. Webb b one of nine 
(DPT) air bases ta the ATC 
command

Police
attenpM 
nie’s rave

are invfstlganng an 
burglary at Jean- 

ivern Tuesday night.
While on patrol, police found 

the bottom panel of the front 
door broken Upon bveetl- 
gathw, they heard .someone 
ntnnh  ̂ from the building and 
followed the footprints to the 
east viaduct. Th^ were un
able to apprebend the person.

Joy Withrow, l l l i  Uoyd,.re
ported nothing mbsbg from 
the tavern.

WEATHER
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Iv w nuSi aaman.
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r owMwg
and officer tralnl 
tional facets of A'

pilot and naviga

are

Foreign persoond under the 
Military Assistance Training 
nperaffr are trained at ATC. 
Statab from as nuny as 
natkos attend the command’s 
technical and flying ecboob.

Telephone Books 
In Mail Thursday
Mail driivery of the 1968 tel

ephone directories wU begb 
Ihursday, Harry Sawyer, man
ager for Southwestern Befl Tel
ephone Co., laid.

An artist’s drawing of the 
Mg spring” appears on the 

covers of the new dtrectoriea, 
printed b  blue ink on white 
cover.*. ------ --------------

lies will 
customers 
exchange.

be distributed to 
b  the Big Spring

Miaw Namt Uoii, laM. Liiiiid to TIi taol tram Ow tauW 
ggiiW iNt wmi nnmlii0M IVS0TAP Mrwv* flv« mWee

COM PLETIONS
DAWSON
J. D. WaWtoi Jr. aad SMardS* Od

-iro.*V£r!*«’3.srxsta tad -Tl
d ^  awd att rtaartad;f.*»n «nt; laiNM awmaiaa ^  tad* Mi korrtta at 4IA aravtta W w  da«r aad «  kdnata at wotar 

jW-dta>.:>watar '2 S, * « •
wod mTi

Sand Fun
WISSVHOTO

• ton at IfeeThere’s BMrc thane ene way to avell 
beach. Richard Da vies, I61, ef Siitotl 
friends eataaih htoi statoiig to flw ceei sand ef Mb- 
naamlrat State Bench. Wtodnrtoeki, 19, ef
Warcestcr. Maas.. Mbirto M p p i an Udaid aad stiiy ed 
to sffer htoi a-«ald*hik. TheW lrbuds that buried hbn 
left several fireerneltera aad a hMk ef ntotchea next to 
Rkhard in he cenM “blew htotoeif M l «Mhe tetoL**

Speedy Sooner Shuns Slugs
7

During Wild Chase Thriller
Tom DaMblii, M, naid to 

frofn Lawton, Qkhu wiU be re- 
tuiied ta Big Sprtiif fh n  Stan
ton ta answer d to M  of theft 

fitod agutot lira in 
coMectloa with a wild chaw 
over 18 X  west on Tnawtay. 
Whan he wIB bn ptaeed to jill 
here b  uMertato.

The youth b alibied ta have
left a Big Spring gas atofton

day wttbout paybg |Bi0 CorTinoday 
gaaoltoc. He tawd away to the 
west.

*BOr PURSUIT 
TnvelUiig at speeds up* to 

IX  miles and hour, Dealeb oab 
dbtaaced deputy sherins who 

to bb pvsidt The first 
unit nuMle an unsocoeeMul ef
fort to hatt the oar b  the weal

the ptoh of ThMwanfnr’s oub-

*“ ■ BOAOBLOCK
wpjantlme, a readbhicfc was 

Set Mp b  lOdbuMl and Midland 
oflbers fbaOy halted the drtv- 

tar the Rankin Highway b- 
tersectlon oa B  X.

He wns ratanied to Martin 
County.

A charga of qieedlag was 
lodged against him there and

snd of Big Spring. Thb faUbg, 
a second m d  pimsued the fa ^
ttva westward aa IS X.

Deputy Sheriff G. D.
' Martin County took 

Martb
wanger of
up Qw chase at the 
CoMty line. He fired U ahota 
at the speeding car ta aa of-
ikxutol
the slugs atrnck Hie car body 
but none Mt n the nor was any 
gtoai brolML Thurwaager was 
able almoit to catch up with

Juatloe Martb L  GSmoo fined 
the yooth fX I apd coats. Un
able to pay the fine, he was 

ta tte Martto Chanty

We win prqlMhly 1st hba 
by oat the flaê  and coab,’* said
Dan Sapadera, MtoiiR, *TMt Bto 

oa Idm riboldSpring has q 
understand.”

No one was tojured ta the aw
espade, officars said.

Thieu Thinks American 
Units Can Leave In '69
ABOARD US8 GONSTSLLA 

‘non, off North VIetaam (AP) 
— President Nguyen Van TMeo 
said today that M thinks Ameri
can tcooM can begb 
South VIetnamto m$. He 
the next Vlet'(3sag oftonMve-  
expected late thb month—“may

leaving 
said

a tm . IaaBao6te last aBeto efisrt »<«i8raeeeamed^Coreeewltilinore
the QMmminbU.”

Thbu waa reminded at a newt 
aboard Oa ahxraft 

Cbnatellatioo that be

Johnson Reviews 
Honolula Summit
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pretojmial report to Joinson by ths 

dent Johmoa, after a week-bM Board af Vbttors to the Naval

D AILY DRILLING
GLASSCOCK

t.ns taat ta tana aaS wota.

SrIH-

HOWARD

sbaence, returned to the WWto 
House todny and nb 
immedbb coeferencca witb 
miltury, diplomatk and 
gence adviaien.

A msior sî Ject of Jobnaon’s 
weekly luncheon with Sacretei| 
of State Deaa Rusk and Defense 
Secretary (3ark Clifford ap
peared lita^ to be the Honolulu
mectiag win Praeident Nguyen 
Van lUea of South Vietnam.

The two-day summit.-day I
nonnead X  J l ^ .  b expected
to take place about July 

PAPERWORK 
diplohiaito, militaryOther

MAimN
1.0

M SIta* ehekei taklaa arawari Amartcaa Na. I4t 
M a total Saata M «JW tai
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Wtbb Gains Tips 
On Enginaering
R. G. Webb of Texas Elec

tric Service Company b 
among the 22 utility eagmeers, 
programmen and educa
tors participating b  a two- 
week short course at the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
on computer methods for pow
er system engineering. The 
course b conducted by Dr. 
Mo-Shb Chen, asaoebte profes
sor of electrical engineering at 
the .school TbW course will 
conclude Friday.

la *Jlt MM;M «J
aa tamam; amaaS

*J» MM.
Voa Amartcaa to*. VJ llaa*lai 

SnMak M 4M MM oak aMlfvi I caataf M tw MM
Oody Na. I a

and intelligence 
to the hUMbvited to the hincheop foUowbg 

a Cabinet meettog aad • John 
Bon session with Secretary of 
Commerce C. R. Smith.

Johiwon’s Air Force One Jet 
bnded at Andrews Air Force 
Bare b suburban Maiylaad at 
2:21 a m. EDT, endbg a sevt 
day trip that uw mm tnt 
more than 6.6N miles aad be
come the firet Amarican chief 
executive to vbR afl five Cen
tral American i nuntrlra.

Johnson spent
Texas ranch, getting aomi rest 
and catching up oa a baddog of 
paperwork.

Jolnsoa began bb traveb 
July 3, taking 41 ambasandors 
to San Antonio for that city’s

ta II M ’aakVllrato M oaMr HendaFSiT expOdtlOO.
The chbf executive spent Sat

1 HM It M a MM 4mmM lijn  MM oak oaiiink aa trkMt. •TeeuNUAaa* t I M kt^ ŵĥR R̂Rv IXCX

l-«Jia7S MM;
It I

MM OkMi t«m haort. tS ON M oa tviraai roM M
•tnMtart M Ml aak X7 cukk MM M
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. M cukk caMMtrt M Ml aak Ml cwMc canlttailMt M mn4

STERLING
Aaa*ll Na. t-S McSMIrt to M MM ktath tut MM oak krffltak «k ctmanl;

urday, Sunday and Monday b  
Central America, attending
regbaal summit 
Saiiya6or, then 
Ha to Nicaragua, 
Honduras and Guatemab.

ntt meeting b  E 
payhre flying vb- 

iait. Ocwta Rica.

*rhere have been reports John 
son plans anotber Latb journey 
soon, to South America.

PROTECTKm BANK 
In Tuesday aMouncements 

the White House said Jobneon 
had signed bilb to extend and 

pund the voentionaJ rehabfli

( f ' A

Mt,
h *
• ♦

Weather Forecast
Scattered X swers aad Ihaadertbowrrs are 
fhrecast tar-Rffduesday night Im- mest ef 
the sentheast qnarter ef the aallpe. It wfil

be wanner b  the nertheru aad eentrai 
plaiat aad cueler b  the nertheastcra statca.

tadon program, encourage bet
ter protection of banks and sav-

Academy at Annapolb, Md.
The peneL headed by consuR- 

bg engineer Guy SUUmaa of 
Phoenix, Artz., urged that the 
academy operate oa foor th 
nxmth qautan n yanr lastaed 
of two fourmonth semmtars,! 
tim earoOmcat be bqraaeed X  
per cent, and that one-foorlh of 
the cadet corps be oa sea duty 
throughout the year, ta rotation.

The Whfta House M l|^  a
cog, too, aad aanoouced k r  tha 
second time in tax days Joba- 
Boa’t Domiaatton of Navy Rear 
Adm. Bernard M. Streaa for 

ntion to vice adnShral. 
m b the new chbf of naval 

air traiatag.

DENVER, CMoi -  A big<lty 
cowboy who has always had a 

far the wide opea
ipncea was tha Ug Boney wta- 

ta profeofeaiu
the Fomth of July hobday, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Asaocbtlon aaU 
today.

Jim Bouaton, 17, of Omaha, 
Neb., won X.IQ ta bareback 
brouc ridtag and steer wrastitag 
at coucarwnt rodaoa ta B a l l c  
Foorche aad MoMdx. 8. D.

Houston waa pro rodeo’s IIB  
Rookb of tha Year, bartatack 
broac ridtag champtan ta. 1964 
aad *X, and n— arup ta

Lsndm In various evtnU la- 
dnde:

All-around — Larry 
Brooks, Ora., $11,666, and Jack 
Roddy, San Joaa, Callf.« XMX;.:

DIamoad, Mo.. f x K .  aad 
Shawn Davb, Whitehall. Mont.

he Mt about thb now.
TOO SOON

“ I think we have movad very 
fast on our plan to develop our 
armed forces according to our 
IfX  and IIX  plaM,”  he repBed. 
“Tha end of lIX  b too soon, but 
I thbk from 16X bn could have 
n tiaiatabie for pknsfag out the 
BMitor American anRs.

“But I repeat, I never hope 
that an Aaaericaa forces have to 
withdraw sitogithar at one 
tlma. There ahMdd be a 

tivu fhatbf out because 
ar mO tw  Vletaamsse 

armed forese need time to 
grow, to trata, to be eq^  
and to take over more and oaore 
reaponaSbillto (nan the Ameri-
44mm Okmmmm **

to hand out awards to 41 officers 
and men tor tbeb pert ta the 
bombing of North Vietnam.

CONTACTS TUEU 
He told newsmen he would 

ask President Johnson at their 
meeting ta Honolulu later thb 
montato supply the South Vlat-

modein equipment.
“Peaoe exploratloiis and the 

connmon defense efforts” arin be 
the moet importaitt topics db- 
cittsed at the meeting, he said.

“From time to time.”  he said, 
“such direct contacts between 
lesdersJs very usefhl to dbenss 
nuny problems sad abovs afi ta 
thb crucial time where we have 
exploratory talks ta Paris aad 
we have Uw forthcomtag sRna- 
tlon In Vietnam.” a retorence to 
tha tqweted enemy offeoaiva.

 ̂ 4

Bomb Damages 
Two Missions

Thita flaw to the OonsteOatlon

Vaasvoras,
$11,277. aad Paal MW), ( 
neO, Iowa, $16,4X; m  rkUag- 
Geone Paul, Dd Rio, Tax., 
$11,173, iw l Bo Aaharta Hous
ton, Tax., $16,234; catf roping — 
Gba Pnatalte, Hooae, N.M., 
$17,213, aad Daaa Othrar, Boise. 
Idaho, $11,482; ataar wreatitaf- 
Jack Roddy X$il4, aad R oy 
Doban, Boynton, (Bda., $SJIK

Army Helicopter 
Crash K ills Two
PALO PINTO (AP) -  An

Army halicopter enudi kllbd two 
WoRars sddlars two miles

ta West Central
Texas Tuaaday.

'nwy were WO Peter C.
. H  ef Marion, Ind., aad WO 

$lt,lK; bareback brooc—qydBlcandtdate Dwight MaOtaa, about
1$, of River Roege, lOch 

Antborltbs said the THX belt- 
coptar was on a flight to Ft 
Wollare, oubtda Mineral WeUs, 
(Tom a heltport east of here SMd 
ta the tra h ^  of Army pUob

Push A Button 
For Folk Music

DEATHS
W A . Fishback's 
Father, 85, Dies
LsmBu B. Fbhbeck. X, fa

ther of W. A. PWiback, Cm 
boms, died early today ta 
local hoepitaL 

Scrvloes will be Tburaday ta 
San Saba under the direction 
of HowtQ aad Dorn Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements 
are under t l»  direction of Nal-
le^Pidde Fnaeral Home.

was bora O d I, 1883. and 
came to Howard County two 
years ago to live wHh his son 

He b  sunrbed by kb arte, 
Minnb Mae; one 
Mrs. Arwdd Langham, 1 
one son, W. A. Flitabnck, Coa
homa; four grandchfldrea

J . B. Knox Sr., 
Rites Pending

tags and loan assoebtions from 
armed robbers, and extend and 
enlarge the lending antborRy of 
the Export-Import Bank.

Also made public was the an

Company Named 
Charter Member
Bell Transfer and Storage 

CO. has been named a charter 
member of the Texas May
flower Warehousemen’s Asso- 
ebtion.

T1» newly-organized TMWA 
Is made up of X  Texas mov
ing and storage conmanies 
wifh operations In 48 cIu k .

The purpose of the assoeb- 
tlon tq' to promote the efficien- 
(S' and economy of the services 
d  Texas Murflownr agents 
through volunt^ c»operatlve 
efforb. , • :

The asso^Uon will also assist 
the Tttcas Railroad Commb- 
skm and other agencies in en
forcement of the Motor Carrier
Act and otto .statutes and reg
ulations affecting the
of Ha members.

service

John Runyan Knox Sr., fa
ther of John B. Knox Jr., ISIS 
Lexington, died at 11;K, a.m 
Monday hi Knoxville, Thbl 
He was X  yean old and had 
been in ffl hesHh for some 
time.

Knox was notified Monday aft 
ernoon of hb father's death and 
left Monday night by plane for 
Tenn cases. Funeral arrange
ments ware not Immediately 
known.

Mr. Knox b  survived by hb 
son; one daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Baker, NaahviUe, Tenn., and 
two granddaughters.

Mrs. Dulcio Bee, 
Services Pending
Mrs. Dokb Mae Bee, X. died 

bta 'Tuesday ta a local hospital. 
She had ban ill since March.

Servioes are panding under 
the dlractloa t i  Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Rome.

She was bora May X, 18K, 
In. RHcUc County, West Virgin
ia. She married L. L. Bee In 
1904. He piscMded bert in 
death In Septoiber, 1948. '

Sbe came to Big Spring in

IfX  aad has beau a mae
of the Firet BagUak Chnreh la 
Fonan sines XX.

aurvivora hrhida aae sou, L. 
W. Baa, OdOTs; ttraa da
ten, Mre. Beatrice Saaden, 
Muskogee, Okb., Mre. Wtaona 
Nbnn, Big Sprtaf. Mre. AaleU 
Nazarak, Oweaabarg, Ky.; oae 
sister, Mre. Drasle Bryaa, Sal
em, West VHftala; fvo half 
brothen, Wade Cowin, FoOaas 
bee, Weet Vlrglaia; Cartb Cow 
Cowan, We i r t oa ,  Watt Vta- 
gtaia; eight graad<±lllm aad 
sb great-graaddiildrea.

AUSTIN (AP) ^  stadenu at 
the IbfverMty of Taxai can 

I to  “Hamlet” or foBt music 
bv pMhtaf a button ta the aai- 

mky*s Audio LBrary.
A student with ttaas to span 

eaa check out a stareo heamt, 
go to out of the 144 Ibtaatag 
statious and phig ta. A ta 
chaR board on tha wan near 
chadnut covitar abowa what b
piaytag oa the Ibteuiag station’s 
Uchannels. If ths staMUt

Paula Tomlinson, 
Services Held

Is not
with the selections 

available, be can request that a 
certain taps bt played or he caa 
check the tape out aad play K on 
one of the X  indlvktaal tape 
decks la the Bfann.

We average 2,119 people a 
irta| OT fan semesiar,” 

says Mis. Amy BUIr, the audio 
ceater's

NEW YORK (AP) -  A boto 
ws latxploaloB shattered wtadows 

the Yugoslav and Cabaa ads- 
stow to the United Nations to
day but apparaatly caused no 
tatarics.

The blast was the sbth to
damage a foraign ofOoe ta the 
dty ^  AnrflXdty staca April X  aad ooemud 
deqiite beefed-ap guards at cou- 
sular aad diplomatk afUKles 
throughout the dty.

Fire offldata described the 
device which went off shortly 
after 1 am  aa “a bond) of fidr- 
hr heavy aba." R expiodad on 
Um Iburih floor Are atope of a 
waldsBca on Bast 67th Street.

r0BOQ8O0y C0nO iBMEOQ0
aad four other buiktawa whlcb 
ibare a conunon courtyard off 
Fifth Aveaae sufferad dainagr 
b  t o  ra il of the banb 
broke through tbs Are UKape 
aad dug a crater two bet wide 
aad e l^  inebss deep, flraraea 
said.

Cabaa offldab denied access 
to their mbsloo to both police 
snd firemen bat Yugoslav offl- 
ciab took newsmen taside to 
show the damage.

Selling Lemonade 
Real Shady Deal

Odessa Couple 
Asks $3S,S00

Services for Paub Sanchex 
TomUnaon, 31, ware hrid at 16 
a.BL today ta the St. Thu 
Catholic (̂ urefa, with tha Rev.

J. F. St John, pasOT, of- 
flcbting. Intorment waa ta 
CHy Cemetery.

Sbe died Monday eveniqg ta 
a local hospital from a gun
shot wound ta the heed.

gun-

She was born June 19, 1917, 
ta Frasnillo, Mexico.

Survivors tadnde her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Juan San
chez, Juarez, Mexico; two sis
ters, Mrs,* Frances Montoya, 
Santa Fe, N. M.; Lope San
chez. Juarez; one brother. Lah> 
Sanches, Juam.

W alter Sikes, 
Amarillo Rites
WaRer Sihep, hrother-ln-Iaw of 

Lee H. WUIbmson, IN I K. Xth 
St., died at 10:X a.m. today ta 
Amarillo.^

An Odeaaa coimle has fibd a 
soH atong $XOT da m ag e s  
from a Forsan man. The case 
has bacn fUad In lUth Dlairict 
court.

R b stybd Noble Elrod and 
Linda Mac Elrod vs. Uoyd Dean
Long-

The suR stems from injuries 
the pbintiffs aOege Mre. EL 
rod suffered ta a coUbion on 
tha sireeto of Big Spring last 
Jan. 1.

UVE8T0CK
porr worm (xm-coma m  tm iHa*tir eaa« OM catva* W «MSw Mtan HmW to

OTixvv enp GHwnacclxlcattor ISJVir.a; ewawr camwafclal toilto BM; I

Saftfy Program
STANTON (SC)-Ru8Sdl Mc- 

Means prsaMed at the Tues
day meeting of the Lions Club 
at Stanton. John Wood was 
recognbad as the new deputy 
distnet governor. Jade BWte 
of toe Department of Safety In 
Rig Spring presented a pro
gram on safety. Twenty-one 
members and tw o guests, 
Woodford Sale of Stanton and 
Oien Butler of Midland, at- 
tooM .

DALLAS (AP) >  Tbt tradi
tional occupation of young 
would - be capilBliats sMliag 
temoiade b nmiitag Into prob- 
lems b  Danas.

Danas Park Director B. 
Houston said he has receivad 
doaena of requesb from paraoaa 
who want to adl lemonade oa 
park lands.

Houston teOs them they rauat; 
Acquire a cHy health parmR. 
Post a $1,0N bond to iMore 

performance.
Promise not to dbcrlmtaate 

because of race, color or creed.
SubmH a wrttten rsptxrt aacb 

month to the city amtitor.
"When these points are ax- 

plained to tbeee people. X  out 
of IX  dont can iMck,” ^owton 
said.

MARKETS

vBmBL j
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Mr. Sikes had bean in in 
tealth for the past wed(. He
had vbHad quita often ta Big 
Spring and wu the bnauar ta
the Lameaa Golf Course. Hb 
wte preceeded him in death 
sb yean ago.

Mr. and Mn. WUlianboa 
ware leaving for Amarillo , thb 
nflarnooR to maba funeral ar- 
rangemeob.

IF YOU MISS 
YOUR 'p a p e r

Can n a  M M , I6I:7S31, by 
6:X mm. m  waihdaya aad 

9 :X ^ im  oa Sondavs.
ddhrery sernee 

OTil theae
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Progress h 
Ukes to see, 
b to give tin 
in your partk 
ness. A comp 
chandbe b u 
jy serve a cw 

At Thomas 
Main, In dowi 
you see thooa 
are needed b  
home. They p 
ways to have
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Every Item For Business
Progress lo what everyone 

Ukes to se^ to nuke pro(iees 
k to five the required service 
in your particalar type of busi- 
■ess. A oomnlota stock of mar- 
chandloe Is unpoftant to quick
ly serve a customer.

At Thonus Office Supply, N l 
Main, In downtown Big Spring, 
you aea thousands of items that 
are needed in an ofBoe — or at 
home. They pride themaelvos al
ways to have the noceasary of
fice sunllao for their customers. 

- The Wilson • Jones Monufac- 
taring Company tww»irv— 
sup l̂eo are carried, also with 
BAP Supplies and N a 110 a a I 
Bookkoo|Mng supplies.

Royal Typowriter Q>. has 
boon r«eaoatsd a good many 
years at Thomas Oflioe Supply 
where they serve customers 
with fast and satisfactory typing 
with Royal Electrics and regn- 
lar office modelo. Royal T y ^  
wrttsr, a division of Litton In
dustries, are manufacturers of 
an adding machine (Roya l )  
which is fast, durable and small 
with 11 columns and credit bal- 
anee for a very reasoeable 
price.

ITOCI
Ledger sheets, binders, filing 

cabinau, chain, storage caM- 
nsts, desks, shelving, desk 
lights, brief cases and many 
more items are among those 
stocked. To really appr^ta the 
complete stock of offlos simplles 
and aqnipment, you should visit 
Thomas Office irapply. To check 
their stock or for repaln on 
your Royal typawrltsn and add- 
tau madrinas. cafi 19140. for 

Mrrloi.
They stock tha Norrico Die- 

taUac and Traaaaibing Machina 
which offers suprama afflrlnicy 
and aupert daâ pi. The Norelco 
14 diriating and traascrlblog 
maddne incorporates tha lated 
ia technical advancemsafs. Oaa 
of tha many revotntlooary tech
nical developments is the Moral- 
CO magnetic type cassette — tha 
saaaDast cassette ever which is 
eaay to handle and easier to 
mail. It holds f l  mhratas of dic
tation, vat maasurm oaly S% by 
1% lachas.

n e  tape on tbe Norelco 84 Is 
threaded by aa inaenioos auto
matic tana tkraaoic system, 
filmply place tbe cassette In po- 
dbon and press a Itver. It’s an- 
temaUcaDy threaded — y e a r  
fingers uever touch the taps 
Bast of an, this magnetic tape 
Is reusable over aad over agam.

Call Language 
Qinic Meet
A group of phyridans and 

educators will naiMThurad

O rlv»ln
Prwacripflu  Sarvkn 

I «  wa s»i

Thuradny to 
of a

clinic at tbs 
Rahabiliutlon

OMFLETK OmCE EQUIPMENT 
htaus Office Sapply carries irvmythiag

The Noralco features t a l l y  
remote control from tbe mlcro- 
phooa, fttO transistoriaod and 
Mdlt-ia conference racording.

COPIERS
Tha Spead-O-Prtet Electrosta

tic Ooplm la also stocked at 
Ihomas Office luppiy. The aO 
Bcw dedi-top copier that tops 
the field in peiformaaoa ind̂  
value. Siaclt ooplea are daliv- 
«wd in on^ 14 secoods; mnki- 
pla copies at tha rate of six per 
minate, Spaad-O-Print’s exclu- 
atva Drt-Pak toiMr is premiasd 
aad malad in a dlepombla csm 
tridge which is easy and quick 
to handle. The copies are vary 
low In cost. There are ao amters 
—no minimum. The Speed • 0 • 
Print produces dry black and 
white permanent copiaa of evci7  
image and every color — print
ing. typing, pan, pandl. crayon 
drawing or photographs — of

practically 
wherever t

ry o r i g i n a l  
there's a need fo r  

copies of corraspondsnea, ra- 
ports, surveys, etc., there's aa 
urgent need for tlM Speed-O- 
Print. Stop in at Thomas Office 
Supply and let them show you 
the nugic of this simpls copisr.lThe

Thoy havt ■ typewrttsr to 
meet your nooda — raganOoM 
whether it Is for office or homo 
use. One of their top sellers, the 
new Royal 8N Eloctric, gtvas 
you the world’s most advanced 
keybotfd. There are sight re
peat controls that repost only 
when you want them to. It ateo 
features the “am r control” 
which allows for half • forward 
spacers for fast corrections.

In the Royal Ml, you get push 
button onao with the new R^al 
Anto-Feed carbon ribbon thread
ing complately automatic. Hands

need nArer touch tbe r i bbon  
which saves time and tempen 

PREFERRED
The big key-top target areas 

he^ reduce errors. Shift key, 
caniage return, backapace, tab 
key and cylinder knobs are aU 
laraar, easier to see, to reach 
and to tonch. Laboratory tests 
with professional typists stwwed 
that the Royal MO keyboard de
sign is (weferred over any other.

The new Royal Ml Electric 
offers posture • planned com
fort. Its low-level keyboard Is 

to human eagineeriag 
Exclusive Boy 

'•Flow” keys p e r m i t  
word s p ^  with mla- 

inutm fatigue. Contour shape of 
keys cradles fingers; unifonn 
sh ^  dip insures steady rhythm 
with fev^  mis-strlkes. No other 
typewriter offors as wMs a 
range of touch coutroL

Another popular typewriter Is 
ths Royal MO which features a 
sensibly priced big electilc for 
volume work. Thu typewriter 
has the touch control selector 
enabUag tbe typist to adtust the 
machine to hit individual needs. 
It lacreaaea typing comfort aad 
reduces the fndgue that so often 
canaca mrprs.

Tbe Royal HI flngerflow key
board and keys are desl̂ Md fv  
hunum comfort. Key action Is 
last, yet secure with the new 
Aseocutloo of Amertcaa Stand
ard's key arrangement. It alao 
has the magic monitor which 
automatically adhuts type bar 
for number of canons, rtsuHlag 
in dear teat earboes aad no per 
forating of orightals.

MANUAL
The Royal M ia one of tbair 

popular manual typewrttara. R 
mmires many of the fine poiata 

such M 
Tab 

bbon 
fiauwa

' touch the ribbon. The Boy-

diBcuas the
dlsali

Dora ^
Center.

The meeting haa been caned to 
detannine If there is suflldsot 
persoaari tai Rig Spring to set 
up a clinic for chlidree with 
lan|uage disabilltiss

TlU proposed clinic wou ld  
provide diagnostic evaiunUoaa 
of language disabUttlm of chil- 
drea la tha Big Spring area aad 
treat them on a 
Itval.

It would seek to guide stad«it 
referrals to the proper speclal- 
Ists in (Utter that be mtgtu com
pile the necessary infonnatloo| 
for accurate diagnoels, evahta- 
tlon and recommendations.

Attending the S:M p.m. meet-̂  
lag at the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan building wlU be| 
local pediatricians, educstors,| 
psychologists, ootometrlsts, op- 
thabnologlsts, directors of the 
Abilene and Odessa Rehabilita
tion centers, and local medical 
advisory board of tbe Dora Rob- 
sets Rehabilltatloa Center.

S IIB M U N O

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

Ml Gregg Dial W  TO

Buildin9
M o fo r io l

B Onnert
NO odWN t
NadsMl I

•  Pulte

N IW  IN BIO SFRINOt

A A A .
STORE & LOCK 

WAREHOUSE
OMW. ir t 

(Bel Mayfleww)
lu . Unit 250 Sq. Ft. ‘ 

F ire^oef
PhSMMT-OM

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AOBNCT

€0M̂ LST8 MtUOAMCS

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

JONNtTON'8  
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
___  t A F I  TO U» I

IP F l^ lV B  FOR MONTHS

of Royal typewrltura. sw 
Magic Margin aad Magic
Tha Twhi-I^ makas r ib  
chnngiag fast aad your

al 48's touch control adjusts the 
itire keyboard to indtridual 

touch which helps you type at 
your best speed.

The Royal Uttronk gives you 
office electric perfonnauoe hi a 
new personal siae. It is rugaM, 
full-powered aad veraatile fo r  
use la the home or office.

Thomas Office Supply carrtas 
a complete line of portable type
writers. Slop in and let Mr. aad 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas and Mrt. 
Don Anderson show you a type
writer to meet your needs.

NEW
For Big Springl 
Juet Completed

PET
MOTEL

PBATURINO:
•  iMBvMnsI Rooum
•  Foam RMber Bods
•  lasMo

Iks Rleenli Fere—aly 
Cara Far Your Deg 

Yem laepectten te Wtlrsmsl 
PefA-Zee Pet Center 

C a  Fer
MMMl

STA TE NATIONAL BANK
I

Backed By Experience
. A t the State National . Raak  ̂
you can bank on their banking 
experience. Nine teHers have a 
total of 1S8-years of bank ex- 
pmience which more than ouaB- 
flea them to iheet the needs of 
the customers.

The tellers, whose chtef duttes 
are UMbx and paytef money, 
are actnaOy hi the pnMc raU- 
ttens department of tbe hank
i e  busteeu for there are maav 
custoRMTs who have done busl- 
Boas with the SUte National 
Bunk for a period of yean and 
whose only experisnoe at tha 
bunk hu been with tho teOert.

Mrs. Bonnie Arrlck Is heed 
teller aad those serving as M- 
Isrs ia the bank are Mn. Jonel 
Camp. Mrs. Mildred Gharry,
Mrs. M ^  Ann Vaughn, and 
Ynex Yanea. Drive-in window 
teDers are Mias Janice Bolling- ■ ■  
er, Mrs. Anite H id»7,aad Mn. -  
Jackie McKinney, Mrs Fay 
Rued swes as coDactlon teO-

DEPOSm
Besides taktag care of the 

ewtomers that come into the 
bask the~ tellers take care of 
tha deposits that are mailed in 
and those that are placed in the 
night depository. It is their re
sponsibility to see that the de-

___•  J M '

%n, I  »

posit slips are properly made 
out and that the checks being 
placed for depostt are correct 
9  endoraed.

theEach teller must keep 
money at their assigned post 
counted and property balanced. 
Slpce the amount of mooty 
stnntly chnagM thiongh tlm 
coming and out-gotaig prooadnre 
nt the caga, this takes aocuracy.

Part df their time each day 
Is spoit In securing teforuMtloa 
for their custonMn. People need 
to know the balanon of thsfr pur- 
sonal account or if a parikuiar 
dwek has reached the bank. Ac
cording to the telleri, sonwthiag 
new is always coming up and 
their Job is never moootonotM.

If you should take a check lo 
a bank for cashing wbsre you 
art not known penmiaDy, do dot

feel bad if yon are asked a num
ber of (luesUons. This is routine 
procedure for the telters are 
trained to watch for certain 
points in cashing cheda.^he 
teOar must hidfe whether^ 
cash a checx or to rafuse to 
make paynaent on it 

CHECKS
They cannot accept a check 

that shows any s l^  of being 
changed or ■ cbeck written with 
a p e ^ . Also they are not per- 
mitted to cash checks having 
“ Hrtd” or ‘To Hold” written on 
them. If a check is made pay
able to two people, both are re- 
(luired to be present to make 
Om endorsement when cashing 
the check.

Tellers are trained to ask for 
Identification whm ca s h i n g  
checks for individuals they do 
not know and whan the check 
Is on another bank. Being asked 
for Mentifkatioo Just means the 
tdkr la doing his Job. They ate

STATE NATTONAL BANK 
Experieuee yen can rely en

told to be suspicious of anyone 
who tries to make an impress
ion by telling who he knows.

Checks to be cashed must not 
be dated ahead nor Mould the 
date be too okL Most establish- 
ments do not wish to cash 
checks whose date is over 80
days old. 

Theyy are taught to avoid caM- 
tng a cbeck for intoxicated per
sons. They must also know state 
laws mverntng signatures. If 
a check is s lg ^  with a mart 
for a signature, it must be prop
erly witnessed.

They are careful to watch aD 
foreign checks and money ord
ers to see, that the/ are written 
in the-equivalent of U.S. dollan. 
For example, Canadian dollars 
« •  eurrantly worth teaa than 
U.S. dollurs.

Mrs. Beed, as collection tell
er, makes collectloas for indi- 
vtduals and flm ii that have 
turned accounts over to the

H O M E
M MXa M ic a  .  L S I HANS essMiAN skoe. mmm
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SHAMPOO RU8S 
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i  BLUE
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RiNT SHAMPOOER FM B1 
Big Spring Hnrdwarn Cn. 
117 Mate M7-IMI
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CALCULAR ADDING 
MACRINBI 

Feriahls T iuentH t 
Grahui't uvnw Mach, 

take and Serrire 
417 E. ir i ta rn
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SIDING 
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CALL 267-5571

PMII ■STMUTII
WmSOOT OnUOATION

Words hos o l sizes 
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oiToege ImtallaHonI

NOMONITDOW N 
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HIGHLAND CINTER 
DIAL 2674571
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Lumbar A Hdw. 
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READY MIX 
CONCRETE

: :
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN- 

ISIING MACHINES
•  CONCBE11 HLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOU
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Conorete lobs

Cat the

;teye «s ris r anlSNI
DIAL 267.U4B

CLYDE
McMAHON

DID YOU KNOW?
CABnOri FtIRNITVRB 

IM TO US RUNNIOJ

sELRcnoN or 
SPANISH

AND BARLT AMERICAN 
FURNITURB IN TUVN

WHITE MUSIC CO.

1107-B BREOO

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ew«u
raaMiMt

Mf o zeeiStaar

Yours with
^HifOSMaer

bank. She keeps records on the 
coUectioo made and the pay
ment that is in turn made to the 
Individual or firm. She also sells 
traveler’s checks and casbea 
bonds. It is also her duty to 
answer inquiries that come In 
by mail on savings accounts and 
personal checki^ accounts.

TELLERS
Tbe nine tellers at the State 

National Bank are busy people, 
but never too busy for a friendly 
smile and concern for bankhig 
problem-s of thair customers.

Personalized service In bank 
Ing te featured at three drive- 
in windows at State National

The drtve-tai service has bees 
in ssrvko for approximately 
three years and bu-constantly 
Increased the number of cue- 
totners served. It te not unusual 
for'eme booth to have neirty 
SOS enstoraers in a benklag day.

pOood Houssfcssping •)
SSOMIliS

and Dunlop 
Qualrty costs 

no moral
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

40/0 -
INTEREST 

Ceapetealed Orerteriy 

On Yeav Sevtep Al

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
TypBwritBr And 
OHict Suppiks

Office Eqnlpaecai A SnBee 
in  Hate Dial m 4 0

« • Iiw« 4 T I
P R E S C R IP T IO N

» .1 V lf fc

Wl
•HALLMARK

CAROS

Conr«r Ptiormo
IN  I .  Ilk IZ

Carrier H ES T E R S
SHEET METAL

Aii4
REFRIGERATION

Say. W S p m j- S n 4 lN > T s «,

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
lervke BNK Iteaa Toan Of 

dBy Ceannal la Hm  Of NeedDtel 19140

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
RosklBntiaL Commorciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 OaBad 267-5103
« GENE lAfTON, Owaer

BYRON'S
'  STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC. 

HdvIim Staci 1M7
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-UFT-FLATSKD-SKI VICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAUTY 8ERVICR AT NO EXTRA COST 
**AOBNT”  UNTTED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, HgTn 8SS-7IS1

TO pqoA u rr AT 
DtSCOUNT PRICES. 
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Horsemen Officers

8TABTING TOMOUtOW 
OPEN 1S:«

ItollJI 8 tt*e li1 k  
A l CkttkM n$

Tkew are the aflleen af dw la va ri Caaity OMryl McDmmM,
YMlfe BancM i’i  CM. P IM  left arc H te  h K enetii----
GaaMe, la iM  prerti cat; Haak Saaw, M M r aMe la ba 

.vice praaMaal; L. C. GMa, aeMr traaav- Dwane Harpina, la
cr; Mn. L. C. OM a. awriar aatratary; aai aad I I I  ParrM  JaMr

Ua-
fw  tba pictare wcra 

aka

THE COMEDY TO SET 
NEW ATTENDANCE 

WCORDS IN LAUGHTERI

UlOUf.HENBr 
BUI FONM

Judge Caton To  Call Docket
In District Court July 19

'Itairs.MIne*«i(W
VANJOHieON

Jaafi Balph W. Calao, 
IlllU i Dlstrla Court, hat aat 
fcriiBlnal Indtctmaota for dtapo- 

IM  at a lufy docket to opaa 
hk court 4B a  at 10 

Ha.ia.
Ha win aoaU the dockat at 

IS pjQ,, Jaiy U, aod waraad that 
laO (Maadiats darald bo la the 
]co«ai%ioin at that hour.

A 1 ^  paael la to ba oe hand 
iJaly a  to aerre la any of the 

laoa which may ba roaitad 
Ijready for trial .tM  weak.

The coort ako nottfiad bonda-

\WUBMs
STABTING TONKVr 

OPEN y :»

Moss Donation
} LUBBOCE (AP) -  Tha at- 
jteiHlve law library of the late

ADULTS Mr 
FIRST BIO ^ N O

SHOWING

rY O U H E T W rT Y ,

YO lfR E TN M M M M l

IJadga Paal Moaa of Odaaaa haa 
Ubeaa doaaMd to the Tana Tech 
jSchool of Law. tt coaaiated of 
]lS7 caitoaa.

Moaa waa tha flrat dty al- 
lltorney of Odaaaa and became 
t̂adga of the Tltb Diatrkt 

iComt Tha donattaa waa from

52%oftkiNftioiibvidir
25«dn iy> «fD (poM r.
TN irshovlla iFnkit
24;bacaMPm ldMtof
tfwUfflM Stitei

Kdamhtif aad aoa. 't

ThbbparfMpstlMmost 
Moual motioa pfctura 
Iw villtM rsM l

DANCE
OR SKATI

ITOTHI MUSIC OF TH I 
CINTURIIS TURN 
THURSDAY NIOHT 

i  P JL TO U P JL 
R J IP n  PERSON

SKATELAND

B»n of tha dudeadanta it k thak 
doty to make certain that thak 
dkota are tajoeai^

TWO men charged with cob
by amaalt dre prohf^ 
mCjDnat. aarkMs of tha 

' I w  the dockat Thay 
art ole G. Ptak and Roy L.

accoaad hf lobblof a 
tourist couple of thak camper.

Another defendant facta life 
impclaonment If he k convicted. 
He la Iflrnel B. Pineda, nndar 
IndlctawK aa an habttnal crim
inal aad accoaad of (ailing to 

idar aid after an

meet; Stinky Owana, thaft; 
Samoel E. Domlngoez. worthkaa 
check, aad thaft; Joa Edward 
Barroa. DWI aacond; Lavena 
Norwood, fonary; Bkhard Bo
land Gmao, Dorglary; BaaaeD 
Beadrkk, two forgery iodlct 
menta; Albaito Ortk Gooaka, 
DWI aacond and Buaaell Hend
rick. forgery and paailag.

'Fot Mon' Mytfory

■top aad ram
acodmt

Tha othar caaaa aad tha da-

L06 ANGELES ((AP) -  Pn-| 
lice have ban boating a

EBk Dyer.
Doyk Saadera, fakoy worthkm
- a-  -CO0CS,
meat;

iValky baaka of |l.7n. kavh 
m Fgaal *WkrMt maa.'* P»-l 

Iloe MoM^ arrakad Bkhardf 
DWI aacond; A. d ftoo k  a motalaad booM| 

him 00 auapirion of robberr.y 
CUKob, ofRoara aokl. k  a thii| 
man.

Herb Werner, embeada- 
Max Yocum,

I Bridge Test
-iC N A R LIS  H. OORIN

BY a U R L B  R. 
te im w Tt» ( 

Eak-Wai

n*nfs«wisi

rO B T O  PINBST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Ik

srm rs
Opn I  PJL 1h U P Ji. 
K. C  Sink Hnun 

m »  Ph. M u m

C O LO R

aWNM leMtMW

A Q i l f  
t 7 K t a  
D AET4 AJS

WBVr BAST 
A B t a a s  A t
<7Qi 9 ia r tO Q it I  ONI 
A lt  AAEQHITt tovni 

A A N I 
t7AJI«t
o t a t
A t4The biddĥ :

Bam aMM WmI Narlk tA  Pam Paaa DM*. Pam 49 Paaa Paaa

Tha

tha

ww to thn
SoMpolim , far tlwra waa aa 

gmatln k  hk mkd eoaearn- 
h« the kcaHn af tha kk«. 
Beat had aknady Mwa n  
wkh akw patata k  tha eko 
aak aad tha daekrar ma- 
anaed that hk oppoaant woold 
not have mada a prnanptlvn 
bU V ha haUn honor aa tha

tha

Pita of A 4-
' [bid

tha flow

I ‘’aobketa

TONIGHT THRU PRIDAY 
SPfCIAL SPANISH 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Ob A Baa
MHi A OREOO 
WASSON.ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

tka coBcarakg tha dktribn- 
tfn ^M  aaaMaa  ̂pareaptlvn

wal play.
Obaarva Sooth’a parfona- 

aaea k  tbk band, wbarn ba 
foond tilaiaalf tha daekrar at 
foor baarta after Beat bad 
apned tba biddhw wkb tine 
dubs.

West opened tbe five «f 
dabe and Beat played the 
gaen aad tbn cashed the

Ml play hi 
tha haart aak k  la kad ever 
ta tha klag aad thn fkaan
the kekn tbe retara. Sooth 
wta eoBvIaced that the goen 
of trampe waa bald by WeaL 
If Wed bee the In  as weB, 
thn tlwre k ne way le avdd 
tha kaa af a tm ip trkk. B 
Bad baa tha in . bewevet, 
tbn Sooth en  pick op tbe 
d ttn  pdl by n  onanal 
Pky.

Dedarar kd tha Jack of 
heaita from hk te a l Wad 
played Ma five, Nodh tha abt, 
aad Bad foOowed wMh the 
doMs. The kkf and see of 
hterta picked ap tha rmuin- 
kg trampe and Sooth dhnve 
od tha Uag of apedaa by 
playkg tha tea. Whn be 
ragiind the kad, he eadted 
the onem aad kck md 
dkcarded the thm of die-* 
moade from hk heal Os 
knam n  tha daal wore two-
Cm D IIII1II OBQ iM  ipOQO.

Obaarva tbd It wonld ad 
have avaikd Wed to cover 
the Jack of bearta wbn tbd 
card waa kd, for Bed's in  
mmt to a fkaaaa n
the rHwa.

Tonight A Every Night Thru Saturday
°̂ Sjlŷ  ̂ star UTE acres ^Dewey & The Varieties

•  Miniature Golf SOc 
HIGHWAY

Driving Range 50c 
17 SOUTH

t SSS-147 CoHege Park 
NOW SHOWING '

FEATURES AT:
S P.M.; 4.4f: l:SI: 
l:M AND t:SI P J l

FIRST WEST TEXAS SH0WIH6 
MATINEES SI .25 NIGHTS SI-SO

Doris Î •RDbertMone•̂ ê ŷ honBS•l̂

.wbcfl Newlfoft becnM*nui CHy?
mruMSKWte icTROooiak

Tha Finest Quality Muik You 
Will Ever Hear. Senw n  Good—But

AA—^

AM ERICANA CLUB
CALL 262.7357

c o l l e g e  FARK SHOPPING CENTER 9 A JA ^ PM .
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 9 AAL-S PJk. \A/K|\klKC|\AV B. ▼ U IID C Ih A V  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES W E D N E S D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y

PRICES GOOD

P M U  concentrate
shampoo •
$1.49 HmStf

uMir om

RIGHT GUARD  
Deodorant

umir TWO

CH ECK  YO U R LAWN 
AND GARDEN  
N EED S H ER E
nsTOL-mip

H O SE
N O Z Z L E

COMPARI at77c

Whh I*m* d  WNW 
tmm a** aU t* M
DM n*8 Nr

AERO.WHIRL
SPRINKLER

WMm  440 fl. B—nr. teiiB

$1.19

H A N D Y PLA STIC
HOUSEWARES

• OdMV Ttap •It^ al* am tm
Ohew Ed.

HOUSfMOlO WOlUCSAViltS 
Arr.O.AY. SAYINOSI

YOUR
CHOKE

COMPARE

EACH

COMPAM Bl 77c

L IS T E R IN E
Mouth Wash
l4 -db98cS lae

DANCE TO  TH E M USIC OF 
BURT PARKER

EVtRY WID. AND MU. NIOHT 
AND THI

COUNTRY SQUARES
iV t lT  SATUIDAY HMHT '

CANDLE LIGHT LOUNGE

TO O TH  P A ST E

9Sc FmiiBy |
Sho-̂

UMtr TWO

MMSTSAY

LIGHT
BULBS

NANDT PACK

ee, ra a too Won coewAM m ae«
4  For FKO.

STOCK
SMACKS!

CANDY BAR a #spm/2\
Sc VALUU

SECTIO
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SW IM M ING. NATURE STUDY, GAM ES, CRAFTS AND ARTS

City Recreation Program Combines Many Activities
By BKENDA GBEENE- s

Swimming, n a t n r •"̂ study 
games, aits and crafts — thaOs 
what summers are made oi.

The Big Spring city-wide rec
reation prooem has combined 
these activms to attract some 
111 elementary school age chil
dren to its lanuner program.

The program, which last sum
mer concentrated its activities 
at the City Park, Noithside 
Park, and L a k e V i e w YMCA, 
added two more areas this 
summer — ABC Park and Air
port Ekmeatary School play 
area

“ Instead of trying to n t the 
children to come to ua,*̂  Mike
Harris, recreation program di
rector, said, ‘ êe are goiag to 
them.”  The program is co-mon- 
sored by the Big Spring YMCA. 
Bto Sprtig Indeimdent School 
DtsUict and the City of Big 
Spring

The children are divided into 
throe groups and rotate partic
ipation in games, arts and 
crafts, swimoiing and nature 
study, during the three hour pe- 
rtod. Tim. are supervised in 
fames of softball, dodĝ Mdl, 
nasketball, football, traa and 
field, and soccer.

In the arts and crafts pro- 
mams, the chOdrsa work with 
leather, wood, and paiat and 
many dtfferam tasturas. Tha 
arts and crafts aectioo is re
stricted to the CJty Park pro-

children sarim in the City Park 
pooL *

The program is stafM by 
nine public school teachers and 
coaches. CharUe Bright is head 
of the City Park program and 
is asdsted by three omers. Sam 
Dawson supervises the Lake- 
view YMCA program along with 
three assistants. Clovis HaO, 
heads and supervises the three 
programs at ABC and North- 
side Part, and AfrporL 

Harris said the enrollment is 
about the same as last sum
mer. Approximately N  children 
are attending the trogram la 
the City Park each morning, 
Monday through Friday. Tha 
Lakeview Y M C A program 
boasts 7S children In ito daihr 
program, and ABC Park has M 
enrolled, as does Airport Ele- 
mentary School Northslde Park 
shows enrollment figures of S  
children.

In natura study, the groups 
Mudy flowers. Haves, grass
btrda and othir aspects at tha 
outdoors.

From 11 a.m to noon, the

The ectlvfties at Airport and 
ABC Park are held two nighta 

V week, and conoeotiatn 
mostly on games like softball 
and notbalir Harris said. Air
port meets on Monday and 
Wsdnesdy nights M  am. and 
ABC on Tuesday and Thnrsdnv 
•4 p.m. Meeting times on Frl- 
(hq« era nhematod betwesa 
tha two parka.

The park program cooUauaa 
until Aug. 2, altar hsgtnningjti 
summer activkieB June 11. The 
program is opeo to any ela- 
mantary school age child.

*Tha n  fee w  the entire 
summer cowers the sunpUee for 
the arts and crafta,'* Harris 
Mid. “However, if they are un
able to pay the fee, they are 
net tuned away.”

Looking For Tadpoles
the
A

acttvittes af the li the 
la thek

la Man ahani the autef deera.

R I V E R -W E L C H
610 SCUIRY

MEM6€t, THE OtOCR Of TMI GOlDfN

A Sacred Trust

W e are ever aware oi the sacred na

ture o f the trust families place in us. 

Our determination to be worthy o f 

this trust demands that we go  out o f 

our way to fu lfill eK h  fam ily’s high

est expectations.

First Nati

Youthful Creativity
One hair eneh aiH i^  Is devefei to arts 
and crnfto acthrlHaa. THa parts! Ihs racre-

to alfired mfy a! toa (Sty

School Administrators 
To Map Tech Programs

Big SpriiH Independent School 
District win function w  a 
school la mapping a oompnlHo- 
stva program to racaive vart- 
one tectaical ssatstanca, the 
board 0 f edncatioa d e c i d e d  
Tuesday evening.

It accepted an InvltatloB for

e local district to serve to 
this capecity for, Ragloo II 
(Waat Texas) of the Texas Edu
cation Agency.

TACEAGEO PLAN* 
Basically, the local school 

administrators will develop a 
consolidated application plan

Jfrustees Accept 
Six Resignations
Three new teachers tor the Employed were WiDtam C.

Big Spring pabUc school sys
tem were employed, and res- 
Ignations f r o m  six were 
accepted, at a meeting Tues
day evening of the Board of 
Education.

In addition, the board ap
proved appointment of Clw 
Cariila as an elemeatary prin
cipal, tha school to be as- 

CariUe, who has com
pleted work on Ms master’s 
degree, has tan^t. in bott 
Boyttotun and Rnnneb schools.

HottttsM Litttd
fo rt worth (AP) — The

American Airttoes Stewardess 
CoOege at Greater Southwest 
International Airport has grad 
uated its U.MUi stew ar^  
The schoM was onrataad 35 
yeara aga About M  yomig 
women cnrTeotly are employed

Curry.
coacht

mathematics and
____jbig staff, ftrom Floyda-
da, 12 years experience; Mrs 
laye A. McGregor, f i r s t  
grade, local realdiBiit, 21 yaari 
experience; and Mrs. Anna 
Marie Walker, College Heights 
sixth grade, local resident, 
sight years experience.

The retegnatloos:
Mies Rex Browning, to accept 

another position; Mrs. Lenh 
Gindoff, teMband being trans
ferred; Mrs. Bennye L. Mc- 
MuDen, hnsbend beteg trans
ferred; George Robert Slade, 
another poaltton; Mrs. Doris K. 
Vaughn, to further ndoonthin; 
Royce R. Feaster, to another 
poaition and to study at Tech

Supt. Sam Anderson said re
rant days had brongbt othar 
__ ___ ittoaa, .aDd aoma addi
tions which an to be acted 
\wpm kg «N  tWKd Um ,

for prograinB Invohring federal 
and tha aiHHlled 

plan”  win ba avaO- 
to othar schoMs in tha rn-

ghm.
At the turn  meeting, trustees 

voted to pirtidpato with the 
West Texas Education Centar, 
B^lon II in tha program for 
the IMMI sdKwl year. The 
center makes avaflable various 
audio-visttal serricee and aaMsts 
in other ways in teaching aids 
and proceduras. The local dis
trict win pay on the bnsis of 
last year’s average daily at
tendance. or a total of 97AS2 
for the services. The sum was 
included earlier fai the school 
budget

APPROVE RILLS
Trns t a e s ,  moving aktes 

through a routine agenda and 
coacludteg their meeting in less 
teen an hour, abe aamed 
Board Chairman Jot Mom as 
a delegate, and Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper as an alternate to the 
sUte conventioa of the Texas 
Amociatlon of School Boards, to 
be held in Anstin Sept. 2141. 
Moss urged aO trustees to try 
to attend the sesskma.

Chairman Moea atm appoint
ed Grant Boardman and Jack 
Alexander to confer with school 
tax officCTS and then with the 
dty atuAimy to deternUite a fu- 
tme pohey on handlte daUn- 
quent tax collections. The pres
ent contract expires August 21.

The board approved monthly 
accepted current status of 

the fandget Two memberi 
absent, Mrs. Cowper and Jar 
rte Curria,

k e v  r . O .  I •

f , J
1
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%T:i Batters Sing 

A Sad Tune 
In Classic

‘ Veterans, Keep Out’
Ex-Cog«r D«o(f

Signs Up In Camps
BUFFALO. N.y. (AP) — 

Gaorie Bcdieia, SS, a member 
of the Buflak) Germans baske- 
baO team wUch won 111 
atnicbt fames between IMS

\
tad m l. died TuMday in the 

an HomeNiagara Lutheran Home.

’ f-'j!

r - i

HOUSTON (A P )-“ Pltdiera 
dominated the game as they 
have all eeaaoo.” said Bad 
Icfaoendlnft.

There was great pitching oa 
both sides," said Dick WUliams. 
"But that’s the way it has been 

year.”
the oppoehig laawsiw *, 

St oTthe Nattooals 
Williams of the AmsrlcaBs, 
eye to eye on what made 

the low-ecortn* INS All-Star 
Game turn out as it did Tuesday

CHICAGO (AP) -  National 
Football League owners, retas- 
Img to bodde to additional play- 

demands, Tnsieday
their camps closed to vet- pniw to

aU

erans but opeaM the doors for 
further negotiations.

The owners said their training 
camps would jwmaln closed un-

thn
ouH jemam cmm 
i m g m  ym o 
an uMnaa to

and
to report 

camps would ba 
open to rooUss for tryout pur

m

nwy also aaaoaaoad 
would attend to f i ^  p

they

son game commitments “on tbs 
assumptioa that chibs have an 
adequate uomher of players, 
prp p ly  ceudHioiied and pre-

the Players Association and 
NFL ownars’ representatives 
broka dosm earlier in the day.

Art
Clevdand Browaa and 
of the NFL, left the
for further talks by saying.

k̂Moetutiou wtt be nenUnUa te
tha Players Amociatioa anyttma 
to arrive at a mutual 
meot."

Modell called the emarp ncy 
maetiaf of owners Monday 
alghtaftsr nsgotiatioiis between

Thn playon want an 
_le hikn «  UmW peuslou find 
while the owners want to hold 
off until 1171 when the merger 
with the Americaa FootbaQ 
League is cpiqpletf.

At the comjrictioa of the meat- 
lag. Modnil said the owners ue 
psepared to continue negotia
tions and were in touch with the 

attorney. Dan ShulmanpUyers’ att 
of Chicago.

ere were other factors, too 
^  one being WlUie Mays*

opening single and sk^mty bop 
. brought in tbobase ruimliig that 

Nationals’ only run in their !-• 
vlctmy.

But it wu mainly a battle in 
which the All-Star pitcbars had

Estes, Tolbot Register 
Victories In Tourney

4
the All-Star hitters loot^U ka 

M awkwardthey belonged on the 
aqi^,

u was the NaUounls’ 
straight AO-SUr victory.

Buckets of chanpngne 
la bra dr 

but only the 
ppppad the corks.

lownver. the A m e r i c a a  
Leaguers took the hm in siridi

SAN ANGELO -  Denise Eetes 
and Ana Talbot acored victerias 
far Ug Spring In thn San Aa- 

Tenela

fm  M wTsa. M rJijMMWnC WMhiVn, Amr Jam oMm, Oi

avalUble 
I reoffli

draaring
NatioaaC

Tutadiy. both 
coming in tha Girls II  Shi|M
bracket

Denise turned back Check!

(AO wieesMOTOt
The only bitter player waa Bar' 

i KlDabiew oi the 1

Hawktas of Odama, 1-1. 61 be-
I. HOUi-

mon

WILUE MAYS MISSES THIRD STRIKE 
iV ' dent slur scared'only run el Hewtieu

IN ALL-STAR GAM E

MiiUMKiU 
It wasn’t ttw lorn 

thet hothnrad him 
Kinsfarew, tha Arnsricau 

Laagna’s first 
fscM a sever 
M Us M l lag while 
for a low throw from shortstop

round.

First Inning Run 
Propels National

Jim Fieuori in the third faming. 
In obvMns pain as be drsMSd,

Killabrow 
quasUons with 
tak aboot k 

Don Dryadale of the Los Aa-

lora losing to Jan Stoop, 
too. in the second roend, 61,67, 
61.

Ana draw a first round byty 
itww topnim Jane of
OdBMaaithu second

•v s r
,«5r„42nt

hraolriac Big Spring

geles Doftaers, the starting and 
ag pTtcbar for the Nat

HOUSTON (AP) -  Things 
happen when Wilbe Mays is on 
a baseball field aad that as 
mocli as anything tells why the 
Natloonl LeMn>a wm *1Uh 
strUgM AO-Star Game agalnct 
the Americens Tuaadey a i^ .

Wooddrow Willie made the 
difference again, scoring the 
only run in the NL's 14 rictory

over the Amerlcaas In tie SMh 
AU-Ster renewal held In the As- 
trodocne.

’They caO the Dome the eighth 
woathr of the world but yon’d 
have tronbte convlaclng 
Americaa Langne 
doesn’t dnnsrvethst 
Instead of the taOoor

Mays managed to build

viBcng uw ■

■bsAaXil

Moys' Bose Running Big 
Foctor In Houston Bout

first-taming run and In this year 
of the pitcher one run often Is 
aO a tsam aaeds. It wai aO the
Nationals needed wKh she pitch
ers sharing a three41t, 11- 
strikeout performeace against 

liuHRe frustrated Americans.
The AL Utters Ut only three 

’TUH balls an ni|M aad aoae to 
a Mays’ center neld rone. But 

Widie fought the freeaeout on 
the bates.

Mays, who only bocame a 
starter becauae Ciacimiatl’a 
Pete Roae broke Us thumb Sat-

HOUSTON (AP) -  
won Tuasday
basebaD game and hustle has 
always been the trademart of 
17-year-old Willie Mays.

Mays sat sUmped ia tha Ms 
tioaal
and told how he acorad The only

limped ia ths 
r draaslac i 
le scoM tae 

run of the game in a pilCM 
dominated IRh AD-1^ battle

For Mays, the Sea Francisco 
groat he wis efanoet 
He scscarcely smiled.

As the leedoff batter for tks 
Naional Leegne, in the first U- 
nlag, Mays drilled a grounder 
between the hole at thotTbase 
aad shortstop.

Ho started his fancy dan Jig- 
glag off fUst bast aad thb 
seemed to make the AmericaB

Hustle Cleveland. — ____
'Tianriobbedhvert fllBW. 
Mays took another leadoff. 

Tiant whirled aad threw hard to 
first.

The ban glanced off my back 
•f aaw the first baanmn 

(Herman Killebrew) wasn’t 
fokif to be able to hnniUe it. sn 
1 o f f . "  Mays said.

Mays dashed to third mo- 
naento latsr en a wOd pitch that 
also walked (hut Flood of St.

I

winning pitcher for the Nation- 
ala, said he relied moetly on 
the fast ball and slider.

*‘R seeme Uke this it the year 
of the pitcher." be said. "This 
thing seems to run ia cycles 
believe thet U the World Serlee 
aad in the AB-Star gamee the 
pitchers have the advratage' 

Juan Maiichal of the $ea 
Fraadaro Giants, another Ne- 
Uonal League hurlsr. eald, "We 
had greet pltdiing and neat de
fense. That’s a coi«>iaetioa 
herd to beat 

Tom Seaver of the New York 
Meta said knr scoring gai 
have been the traod all yuar.

"Good pitching wlO overcome 
good hlttlaf at aU tlmaa," ba

a<| Mrtm. At., >0
asT̂ lspSifr <S9smH î TSimî B̂SÎ

SNWLaS
MMtr taN A»- «r>. eit l•r1M.

•tsu

Al. At.
— Dmim ewOmcU H—tIm. ftSMu.

ModeU said tha owners wars 
unantmous la affirming thair 
nagotiatioo committae’a ra)ae- 
tion of "thn aniaa’s unranllMtc 
dsmaada on pensions.

"They took this action in view 
of the many uncertaindet af
fecting pensions that cannot be 
datermioed until U70.” said Mo- 
dsD. "Thus, u  the union has ra- 
paatsdly been told, the owners 
win not be in position to con-
ohMto nagnXAtkma i t t l
tho merger with thn Aramrican 
Foothnil League is cony Mad in 
M7Q.”

Coers Is Added 
To Grid Staff
BALUNGKB -  Bob Conrs, a 

IMI gradontu of ACC, has bean 
nod frashmni football coadi { 

at Itilltwgw High SebooL Goers 
coached at Fabeus last

n & ^ S U N

aacond conch
BnQtnger staffll 
WMiLThn

Ooers Is thn
>mm1 to the 

wilhla the past weak. Thn oth
er was Larry McMJnu, jvho will 

~ the eighth grade pro
gram.

Doug Ruthven recently
wnniAtl *>»«%T***Hn rosfh St
BallUfK'. A former BeBiafer 
mentor, ha had takm a leave 
of abeence to sarvu time with 
the miUlary.

B ig o t s '
c a r  v a l u e  o r e s

was
OOTSOH MOTOR 00.

T.A. THIGPEN

miiiKimE
THAN A POLICYI

T. A  THK2PCN 
611 MAIN 8T. 

RIO SPRING, TEXAS

'm BPican
ic a b le

em m uir

m  Wari Wal,

urday night, opened the game Bald. ‘1 didn’t think there wonU 
with e s h ^  against Geve-1 be more than five runs scorad la 
land’s LUs Tinat. Ithe hall game."

Re . lad off first aad Ttantl WUliama said he wanted to 
over to Hannon KUlo-usuell ft  of Us players and sue

Mays stepped back, then 
again led away. Again Tiant 
toaaed and this time, disaster.

Then WOUe McCovey of San 
Fraacieco Ut a hotshot off the 
hard lyothetic turf to AL sMoad 
baseman Rod 6irew of Minne
sota'. Mays put Us head down 
and bolted for the plate. Carew 
looked to home and decided to

Leagne startar, Lnia ’Ttant of i go for the doable ptay.

the baO moved,"
quoting Killebrew.

------

"He said 
id Tiant,

"I guen it curired.
Mays thought N glaaced Off 

his back. At any rate, the baB 
eluded Killebrew and Mays took 
off fOr second.

Now Ttaat turned Us attea- 
Uou to Q rt Flood, 8t. Louis’ 
fine center fielder who was 

lying left because ■ fellow 
named Mays was In tha NL 
line-up.

Tiant fell behind and on the 
fourth ball, he uncorked a wild 
pitch that flew high over catch- i 
er Bill Fraehan’s

ceeded with the exception of 
Gary Bell, one of Us own Rad 
Sox pitchers. Bell was sched
uled to pitch la the eighth but an 
Americaa League double play 
ended the tamliff before he could 
appear.

Schoendianst, who predicted a 
low score at his prexame 
coufarsnees mid. "lii a gama 
like this, the Utters dou’f  see
enough of the pitchers to get on 
to them."

g o o d / S c a p

CfTY TOURNEY 
IS IN  AUGUST

Junior Tournament Stated
At Muny Course Tuesday

of the }uaior golf'been competing ia similar tour-iUnd. P l a y e r s  can compete 
tonrnemenu being sponsored nemenu around the a r ea  anywhere they chooee as often 
by the West Texas chapter of while the turnoout invariably; 

he Mnaid-totals N or more.
Players are expected here 

from Lubbock, Odesu and Mid-

Ih t CRy Gulf M i 
■ent Is ienu tively sd 
Bied le begin the sec 
wethmd In Augasl at

dariLy BraaMm. ^
The meet srrsrdUg 

preeeat plus, w fl he c 
pMed tte thM 
h  Aagast wUk 
■Up ifiuls carde 
thu Am - M-

Enby fee wfl he M per

of
the PGA shifts to the Mnaid- 

,pel course here next Tueeday.
Under the direction of Muny 

pro Charles BnuiUey, the local 
tournament embracing thrw 
age brackets wUl be staged 
over 18 holes. Winners vrlll be 
determined in the U-IS, 1615 
end 1617 age groups In ■ med 
al-style meet.

they chooee but must win 
only once to become eligible 
for the Tounument of Cham
pions.

meet Is DenaM

awards.
N U the 
Levciady.

Winners here become eligi
ble to take pert in the Tourne- 
meat of Champions, scheduled 
sometime during September 
over the Andrews Country 
Club.

Entry fee here is fJ and the 
players will be shooting for 
trophies.

Upwards to 48 players have

Rich New Meet 
Added To Tour
MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  A rich 

new golf tournainmt, thn 
|2M,000 National Airlines Open, 
was officially added .Tuesday to 
the Professional Golfer's Asso
ciation schedule.

NAL and the PGA confirmed 
at a news conference that the 
tournament will be inaugurated 
next March 27-81 at the Country 
Club of Miami. Prize money wifi 
include 848,000 fbr the winner.

Moat lucrative of the tourna- 
menta is the $250,000 Westches
ter classic at Rye N.Y., spon
sored by Eastern Airlines.

Best In Farm Circuit
The beys en disptay here teamed tegrther
te srtn the cluimpiemhlp in the Internatlenal 
leagne's farm sfflliale, wMeh recently rem-
pleted Ns leaaea. l ie  Ravens, as they are 
caled, fialshed uitk a 168 record. Ttw beys, 
listed wHk their baltiag average, kichiae, 
hhek row, fram the left, ceack Grady Cox, 
ba4bny Ricky HoMs, Scott Watkins (J17),

/! ■

John Nassmsa (.3N),
Joknsoi (.585) sad
Middle row. Ray Lafsr (.185), Robert Har 

neflB (.l8l

Steve C «t Bahby 
BamOtea Bnetf.

per (.273). Doo Smer I). Mke Axelrad
(.250) and Randy Hobbs (.8M). Front row,

8cl
Mate (.m  

and Steve ARred (.101)

6.00x13
Tn 

aoesMUfo

6.50x13
eti'*Ti»

7.75x14
SWcImaU,

’ Mit ju t f«d. CTtm

Whitewalls only $3 mots

Our Newest P0LY6LAS*" tire
POWER CUSHION

mo9f iCBn I f
o A  ttn  that fith tt sqirino. . .

MVMibo bmd forlensorUfo 
•o4 iaturom nod trtu- LSLLlf 

o Two Polyortor Cord ra#>s. rll. S T C U *' 
o Two PIWrMsM Cord Bolt niM . *M ur*

SITS

NO MONEY
DOWN on onr
E a s y  P a y  P l a n !

Ttanmy Parker (.M l), Ricky 
Charles Wtngate ( ,^ ) ,  C M  Carter

hart (.Itt), 
(.IH ) 408 Runnels HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. Phone 267-i6337
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In City Tournament Semifinals
The Caheta af the AaMrieaa Little 
(aheve) Meatai the Ueaa ef the Watlewil 
leaye Taei i ay «l|ht taaj eaeee le i 
fhiali ef the bty playelh. Tnm  the Ml, DevM M e .  
hettea rev, they are Jachle larhcr, CMf bmmc«  Dee Stlh—  
TheMs. VlMe ■atfleU, Jahe lla «ey  aei 1».
Ice C— ee  Seeeei rev, Hark Fart, lhay

, Dae Ilea aei Daeg
wry Wylpy, Dae

l i  tte HKK we 
Gaea HH

Bonallack; Barnes 
Share Early Lead

CoUafe Baptist won its tenth 
Church Softball league decision 
ia 11 starts by taming back 
KMtwood Methodist. U4. hate 
Toasday nlgbL Kentwood la now 
44 in the standings

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (AP) 
— Michael BonaUack, the top 
British amatanr, made the 
professionals take a back seat 
in the early ataiea of the British 
Open Golf Championship today.

Bonaltack, a nig hitter and 
great patter, shat a twiHWkr- 
par 71 aver Camonstle’s 74B- 
yard talks to setae the eaita 
land nnder oondttiona which 
ware not condndve to annanally 
low acaring.

His playtag pwtaar, Dong 
Sanders of 0}al. Calif., scored a 
dtaappoittlag S7-41—71 aad
laid:

“Mkhatf, ha Is great with 
that Mtda short stick and IpW> 
tod fta  aa old motactioat”

CUva Clark, tha promisliig 
Brtttah orofearional. carded a n  
and saM he waa aflactad by the 
wind ffklch strack ap Jost aa tha

fidd of 111 conpetitan took off New 
in the Brat of font II hola par 1741̂ -71. 
roonds.

Hubby HahiaB, dah pro from 
Chicago, in. aa hie flrat ti^  to 
Brttaia. acOced a H4I-77.

*TUs ia sere ilfferaW geif 
from back home,** Habjan said.
Yau gat la aoina of them bonk* 

an and you*ra taoiclBg HrakM 
up to taa sky. IPa a tenmc 
coma and It makaa yen think 
nn thatima."

Brton Banaa af 
equalled BOnaBnck'a 71 
fine ontfDlag S  ptas a back 
Bine of 07.

Playing wttta Bwnaa,
York'a Jerry Ptttnan who 
aavanth In noth tha U.8. 
and thn Maaton this year, need
ed n  ahata.

Bob awriaa, the lefl-haadad 
HB 1^1^ Op«n *d»K (rom

BwHad 
I  with a

■cored a

LOOKING
: e m  o v e r

WHh Tommy Mart

••Si
neSn.*-’̂ awAY^' 'neiln.^

'i^ A 'C S S B ?  ' 
•*%«tS8tSl^ n*MB(

mM  m OaUmtt N 
MIM ~Otiratt 0

In the first the eve-

Conhomn has had three ptayers la tha annaal nRatar loot- 
ban gama--funrd Jenia Sprk«Oaid ta 1154, back rMim Me- 
Hugh In INS aad back Tony Butler ta INI.

Spfta Dykes, tha current Big Sprtaf High School mentor, 
coached two of the three—McHi^ andButlcr.

Center Jarel Gravea af this year's North team ia Cokrado 
City's third aominae for tha game. Tin ether two ware twek 
Hoffla Gainey (IM ) aad tackle Jtai Windham (1N7).

Jerry Gtaaaa waa ehai 
Dan Bshhtai (UN), 

ana af the Backtaa wka

BIO Merritt, a membw of tha dunpion tandem ta last 
yaar’i  Big Spring Partnership GeU touraamant, raoantly won 
tha Aadrews Invitational toanamant

The Unlversito
Its fbotbali stadium.

. ^ Washiagtoa has a new I711.MI artifidal
turf ta

Firta visltiBg team to tout It win be Rice Uaivanito Sept 
n . Rhta, of course, beadquaiteri hi Hentaon. where the flnt 
Astrotarf was tried aad found to man sups up to spacMcattooa. 
(Soma coaches prefer It over natural gram).

• • • •
Boxing champion Joe Praxiar tdk tatimatea ha wfll get ont 

of the game after only five more bonis. He has his title and IWU 
have kta money by tfam, he points onL

Joe aspires to be a raeontaig star.
• • *  •

Sanaon ticket aalee of the New York Jets of the APL have 
gone over the H,0N mark, which might be a tisoft m  bow 
starved the people ia (iotham are for entertainnieBt.

Applicants will continue to be acerq^ by the club but wfll 
be A M  only in the event of cancenatioas. The APL team holds 
out 1I,N0 tickets each game, which are add to tadhidoals 
or groups.

CARNOUSm^ioottaad (AP)
■ Dafondiag ch a ia ^  Roberto 

Da Vtaanmlaaf an ta the drat 
of the TMole Bdtish 

Onaa Golf Tamtawnant today 
u te  tha taodaat aimriction that 
at N  ha hm as goad a chanoa as 
any ta tha Wnmn flaU to win

rm ttto  1, tha booktaa asy," 
the Argaathw alar said.

"But for my money every 
body ta M to i. Any <oua af at 

can wka It Jack Nkk 
a l the othan and me 

so that mahas all af aa
B t o l . -

la tact. Nicktani at 4 ta 1 aad 
BUI (taaper at I  to 1 appeared to 
be rathw falsa Nvacltot to i 
tor Canonatta'i 7,Sn-yard pm̂  
71 layoN at sack knr adds.

A npU ddft la tha waa 
't in  Btaay M tha golf atora la the 

runntag, tarkwltag tvaa aon 
tha shaft hittan.

The Norik Sea wtada which a^ 
tan  Camoaa^

ovamiM rata tnma- 
foraad tha tarintato a shear da- 
UiK-

which some ptayeri 
aa natnir OB abont five 

was cat back Taaaday to 
pomihillty of a 

n̂ad Not bdng nafnirly pcnal-

Tba foiecata was for fovara- 
blt weather which conld ttraat- 
aa Ban HogaB*! UN record of 
M  far 71 botaa m eeO aa kta fl- 
aal round N, as yet nnbantm ta 
compdRIoB around Canaitalta.

Aftor I f  boks today and am- 
other U Ttanday. Ow fiaH ta 
cat to law 7t aad ties. ' 
again ta cat back altar M hotas 
tothatawNaadtimwIti i  Sat
urdays fhul gotag tar the Hg- 
aat pum the Open aver

• htatory.
• up to 

chock of
to 

the

mme of 
ning. Forsan Baptist ran tts 
record to 14 by turning back 
tha Catholie church. 44. Catho
lic la BOW S-7.

Mac Robtnaon 
ta for Foraan.

CathoUca oulhlt the F o r a a a  
team, M.

jMkla waUs chibbad a two- 
B homer tar Porsna ta the 

fifth. R aym ^ Hattenbach lad 
CatboOc wRh two hiu

CoBane aniptod tar nine nme 
in thanflh aad ndiM three in 
the sixth.

t a  five runsRoy New 
w COBaga

9ig Spring (Texas) Harold, W ^., July 10, 1968 S'B

Youthful Contenders 
fe e  Off At Dallas
DALLAS (AP) — A jgro^ d  datiared course aad SaUnas

yoidhful cootondors 
Nirsuit Of datanaing champloo 
/erne CaUlson of 
Calif., today in the firit round of 
tha NatioMd PubUe Unki Golf 
TounuuaaiU.

At least three
tern, includtng alUng'Amold 
Salinas of Dallas, were given 
chances to unseat CalUaon for 
the title over the tmacherous 
f.80e-yard Tentaon Eaat come

Former protaasionnl goltar 
Gene Towery, who hu been 
relnstntod ns an amateur, also 
is rated among tha favorites, 
aloog with n-year-dd Bodney 
AUea and LouMsaa State Ua(- 
versity sophomore Tom Evans

The youngsters have bean

leaned his trade on tha same 
course alonmide new U.S. Open 
champ Lae Trevino.

Snlinu, however, has baeo 
plagned with a virua nod may 
not be at full strength.

e Of the rowh ( 
of the rou|̂  brought ■Wm d  
leltat from the ISO-mnn field.

f trees, sand traps 
and White Rode Creek oftar 
pleaty of obatrucUon.

Couraa pro Erwin Hnrdwidee 
originally estimated a aeven 
over-par 287 could-win the 72' 
hole tournament. He lowered 
the flgure to 2N after the rough 
was trimmed.

*i think it (trimmtag the 
rough) made the course about

« It would bt tough for any
body."

HardwidM said ha fait a Trav- 
lao4ypa goltar who could stay

Evans has the same plan. Rb 
ndvicB is to “hit tt straight and 
putt wen and you wUI be 
dorn."

Atlanta Falcons 
Sign Most Frosh>

ATLANTA (A P )'-Th a  Atlau- 
ta Pakona have signed alt but 
one of Utair draftees fown the. 
19N protaasionnl football draft.

A ff)okesnua aaid Unabackar 
Greg Bresina of the Uatversity 
of Houston, pidtad ta the 11th 
ronnd by tlw National PoottiaU 
Leagu* toom. Is tha only colle
gian drafted by Attanta whohaa 
not come twtarmeL

JIMMIIMIIIBCBMIOO

Itagtas
D ta iS ^ m  
UM Gragg

course, where about three 
nebee ef 0 Ma urns sheered off 
Hs rough Monday at the instruc
tion of U.S. Gotf Asaociatioo of
ficials.

was a little unfair to tha boys 
and man, I knew tt waa rou^

Allen has 
par N  on t

ited a ona-under- 
trea and water-

The 
State 
National
Bank

double and stagle. Doo Ritcbey 
also had threa hits fog the udn* 

rs, tnrtnding a doubla'aad 
aat caa. Ha powered home 

tin e  taOtae
Par Kentwood, Bffly Jafenaoo 

aauahsd two doubtae
rORSAN

.........  H  S t ’}  'J f-red scored on a• ••••••• VW V #4

tm.
mm «  t ..TVrs M) aM

oftetad ta Ux

m m -  The wtai 
p m  ta entail 
Amerteag standards bN

- /AiTtSMi'arrrjar
rm n-*).

Bock To Rotiro
1 ft

ESCONDIDO, Cnilf. (AP) -  
Nat WhUoM. 27-year-old de- 
tansivs back Mr the American 
PoothaB Laagm San D i e g o  
Chargers, T n ra y  said ha is 
retiring.

Houser Halts 
Colts, 1-0
Prank Houser pitched the In

ternational Ltttta Leagae's Tal- 
ons to an impraatavt 14 vie- 
tory over th e  American 
le a d ’s Cotta hi tbe 
round of tha City ptayoffs 
Tuesday alght. The game was 
unreeled ta the fotentational 
park.

Tha Talons, who finished 
first in thtar league over the 
aeason, thua became eligible to 
oppose the American Hague 
Cabots ta the Intarnational 
park at I  a’dqck Thursday, 
wiaaarof that c(0tost advanc-l 

to 0w PriAy sight fta 
touaar. In yMdlng only 

hits to the Cons, fanned 11 and 
walked two. Loare Bill Whit 

surrendered three hits 
whiffed

hied the nod 
whMi J. AO 
bnses-ionded

walk.
D. Smith, B. Shook and Hons- 

er had the only Mis for the 
Tahmt while WhJittagton and 
J. Watoon connected safely for 
the Colts.
rmm • » r s CMt w  r kNm v  rf I f f  »«• 3 f I

i p ^ l  iM r«-W i f f

Tr=rv I

Imhoff So)rs He Mo)r Not 
Report To Philodelphio

will have a bonaaea af more 
thaa |1N,M ta triage hanaftts 
phB a apadal akba hi gaira 
HaUsf Pama.

Pirates Shut 
Out Braves

Present market valae of Chaves Ravtae, 
Atigdaa Dodgers, Is IN  ndHon. but owner 
■qreata like an injured porker if its ^■Man1 
tax roB) goes over N  milHon.

home of the Los 
Walter OHailay 

vahntkta^an the

Hew fast is 
Oiwboys?

Brinal Allen, 
beat B<ri> Hayes for

Don Perktas, veteraa fullback for tbe DaOai

coacfaia| aide for the 
yes for the first 

Perkbis can handle a 245-1

Cowboys, says Don can 
Ehmal atao insiits thattea yards.

linebacker in a bkxking efatage
with a seven-yard run at him.

Little wonder Dallas wouldn't let Peridns retire after tbe 
19H season.

cai tts
la H yem  

r, the Aatroa haven’t

dah, says that $2SMN 
mt mare hecaare af the

GBes,
was mved Is a rcceot 
Indm fodBhr- AB af the 
ant n ia r srOnaryft

Tha wet spring here has ansbtad the brf ta aO the footbaO 
stadiums here to take hold. , , .  ^

There waa a time when tt aaamid dta sQd ta the MW Jnakr
high lUVtow" hare w an t gtoag to maka tt.

Por -David Stanley, 2M4 CheyeBaa, Big S p ^ :
Hw wortd record for the IN-yard dhrfi was set by Bob Hsyw 

n̂ow with the DaDsa Cowboys) ta St. Louis, Mo., June II, iM , 
at which time Bob was clocked ta f.I. «  j,.

Tha mark was tied by Harry Jerome in Albata, Caaaf^ 
July 15.19N; by Jim Hines in Houstoa May U, 1N7; aad agata 
tty Chai^ Green ta Provo, Utah, June 15,1N7.

Tha Plrataa carrtad Aatari- 
caa Llttla League colors into 
the semifinals of the City play
offs Iqr detaatlag .tha luxas 
tongue Bravua, 44. here Tues
day night

The Plrataa, who won the 
Americaa crowa. ware oppos
ing the team that flatahed aec- 
oad ta the Texas toagua. Tbe 
Buct BOW play tha CSibt No. 
tARHi hi the Taxas taagaa, ta 
the Americaa park at t  o'clock 
Ttetatoy niglR.

Eail Reynolds mounted the 
knob for the Pirates and set 
the Braves down wttli two hits 
Both were by Perale Parades 

Roaald McKee got the Cor- 
stirs off to a numlng stall 
with a toadoff borne run in the 
opening round.

Johnny \Monos, the kadm 
fliiifer, ywded six hits ain 
three boysV  McKee. Bototaa*
for an of
fM H f 
MkK«t '«

BMW 1
Vtck »  0 TrMH

■newPMM« 1 
■Ml* V■̂Ivirv/ W Mmmi/ •U !l =
mSnmrn̂ rt IV  **t3i50 ^ * s 1

IS*

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
Pbitodaiphin Tien nnlonded 
their CM^, 7-foot-l bundle of 
contract worries caltod Wilt 
Chambertota Taaaday bat may 
have Dicked ap a tow-priced 5- 
toot-W package of the aanw ta 
tbe form of DarraU Imhoff.

Intaoff. ow4hird of the man-

Cmr the Loa Aagetoa Laban 
I to ante op to gM the Nation
al AnodaUon’a all-

time grant scorer, says he's not 
ready to gs to PkitodelpHa.

Tbe etaht-year NBA veteraa. 
coatectod ta Los Aagetoa Taaa- 
day, saM he has “a lot of prob- 
HM" to work out, addtag: 
I’m a Bttto dtaappotatod abortt 
Mriag the Laken since Los 

Angeles to my home."
He said: 'T  Bare been ta con

tact with the ganenl manager 
at Phlladidphis and (Ganernl 
Manager) Fred Sdians of tbe 
Laken. I’B take a lot of time 
■ad think tt over."

Hie statement appeared to 
contradict Tien* General Man
ager Jack Ranaay, who said t a

annoniclBg the trade for Un- 
hoff. forward Jarnr Cbamben 
and guvd Archie Clark:

"Oar three playcn are con
tracted and the Laken kave ae- 
gotiatod with Wilt and rsachsd 
sattafactory agreemeN."

Imhoff, a starter with the 
Lahen, nilght atao find’ It dtffi- 
cult beating out Cbamberlahi's 
andmtudy, ftfoot4 Luke Jack- 
son, for the pivot spot with the 
Tters.

Rebels Bombard 
Giants, 1T-1
The Rebek stogged t h e i r  

way to an IM  Sophomore 
t a n ^  win over the GtasAsi 
here Tuesday night

David Newman, on the mound 
for the winners, Uintted the 
Giants to one hit. That was off 
tbe bat of Gregg Knight.

SnicUe Beal accounted for 
four of tbe wtnaers’ 14 snfe- 
ttas. '
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Hn's Lftoking Per A
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Indian
B TOUR HOME PO ll 
SAfrE? LIST R  FOB SALe I 

WHEBE THE ACTIOn| B--|

HOME
REA l ESTATE |

IN  Penntaa BMg. 2N-4B 

JEFF BtOWN-RenItor

i
I

Affanftao Ataflar Otnwfsl

S A V E ’ 5 7 t ^ 0  NOW
ON A S E T OF NEW 1968 ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

DELUXE CHAMPION
WHITE S T W P n iBES 
2  F O R  ^ 6 0

4 for

VtaMSitoSMfi 
Hl4a IM aaS 4 Ini

ANY SIZE LISTED
A4I-1S SJS-14 U i-U  Si»-U S.15-lf

Ffta kMWMeto. CWtaM,Ckr>taOTv 
/ampiiMo* JHarnipye.

O U m M f, Ttrom i tt, T-lww

NO MONEY DOWN
T a k ta  M o n t h s  t o  p a y  I

L im ite d  t im e  o f h r i  B e y  e e w l

pfrWr 9>m41 I m0m

T ir « $ t o n «
GUARANTEED

BRAKE lEUNE
Choice of 3 ffne quality brake linings

B t

GUARANTEED 10000 
MILES OR 1 YEAR

QUARANTEED 20,C 
MILES OR 2 YEARS

QUARANTEED 30X)00 
M IUS OR 3 YEARS

Fordf. Chtvyt, Dodgn. Ptymoifths ft Amarkan Coiapici. OtiMr cat slightly Ugha

H ere's w h a t w e do:
•Wa nploM Uaijiss and shorn with 
Pirwtooo Unfaias 

•Gfann and iaspoct ( 
hydrmdk syetom 

•Inopoct rttarn i 
iania and wiiMl I 

•Adjust benkw for full aontact 
tooraaM

Q U A RA IM TEE
Wo funiantoo onr hcadw llnlae for tiw 
WMcMod Bunbor of aitoi or jroan from 
doto of iBotaOntion. whichovot conaoo 
tiot Adinotmoeto prormod on ndlo- 
■fo aad baoad on pttooa earfont at 
too of adjurenowt.

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. 3rd DOYL. BIRDSONO, Mgr. 267-S564
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50 Taxpayers Sign 
In For Interviews /

\

IKIjr tvoparty mnwn had 
ilfiiad hi lor Intervlawi  

ts «gM lw<y/ d
oow^I*. tw

dH tax aapiilliitioo boards pt 
dM oaeaty. dty and school al 
the corny courthooao Uda 

OCcasloB la the 
■ of the

oa adjaatmeot o( tazas or tor 
•f iacroaaaa or 

jea Mida tai the 
tax vahMs of raal and i « v

tha
Bm

WjpUaat

i,» . . X
• i . ’ ’

Let's Play Ball
mn. Naacy Mlfcr. left, aad SatasM MUrh ehIHhea aa 
qplBH lha ndas af tha gaaae ta a graap of readaa I

Improvements 
System Move

(Thriaav I

Tha 1/ was

ally

nbar oa 
•a had bi

aattdpatad. Tha eb 
Sana waafes ago rhiniad tha 
fOmala by wbch taxaa lor 
m l aad panooal propaity la 
tha cooB^ voald bo dotar 

I - i  the change moaning 
icraaae la tha tax tha 

mraar win have to

C y la IfM. Some {xoparty 
a also boaa Increasad In 

vahm oa tha books which also 
naans highor tazas for the

Tha ot^ and schools have 
Iso aBBoaacid that tazas wfll 

be Uksd tar the enaolng year.
The ssastoas of (he tae 

boards w i l l  extend throegh 
Thanday. After that tlnw,

against tha taz i
_______  oa t h e i r  hcridhigi
will have tafeHed t m  

to have the matti

Two major Improvements tojthe aoae be
the city's water system moved 
a step forward dne to action 
by the Big Spring city Com- 
mtarinn Taasday evening. The 
conmtaeton awarded a bid tar 
provkUag a sapervlsOTy control 
system to the system and called 
lOr btda oa the coostmctloo of 
a balk chemical storage unit 
for the water treatmem plant

The controls, which will mool 
tor the watar distribution sys- 
tsm, were bid by three Dallas 
ftrma, the low and successful 
bid being I21JN oflSned by 
Secede. The Bristol Co. bid 
m jN .M  and B.I F. bid | »  
t li. Secede promised to do the 
work la 111 days.

Qwest UOard, public works 
dirsetnr, said be mat with en- 
Wneers of Ooeden Otl and Chem
ical Co. oa the advlsabUity of 
the type of equipment, aad tbs 
latter agreed that the planned 
system shoeld be adequate. To 
a qnestloa by Jimmy Morshaad. 
LiDard said local bidden won 
Isvited and several had indicat
ed InUrest, but none sabwiltted 
a Md.

Oeiandwinners w i l l  aoespl 
bids Aug. I  for s balk cbeonlcal 
storage unit at the trsatment 
pUaL Estimates peg the coot 
for this addition at MS.IH.

m other bustnesa;
Mrs. Kenny Sheppard was ap- 

potated aaBistam etty at
Cwnmisrinneri agreed to 

wMi coumy offldala In raqoeat- 
hM a name change from Big 
Spring State Part to Soank 
Mountain State Part, at the rac- 
ommondatloa of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Jim Baum rep- 
reseated the chamber In rowi- 
lac the ra Quest

Set A a g * lJ ^  a public boar- 
lag on the soaiag change reqaeet 
^M ack  Moore for the .477 
acre tract at PhlUipa Road and 
BlrdweD Lane. Moore reqtieMs

family
horn lF-S.{daioap

to R.single 
retail.

Gave third readlap to 
ordinances, one dianatng from 
C, commerkal, to CA, central 
area, for the loU M M II on

consamptioa 
shm for the Park Ian.

At Llllard's eiMieslloa, th e  
coronUsaioa left the matter of a

ip  la Mm iDd 
to

ef a hqMd 
car and hoow by

eald*5 ^
after City Attonwy

aad tha other glvhif oa Tom Backahy eaplshwd that the

paid.
the cMlm of lin  not

STARUTE SPECIALS

Foreign GuesK Enjoy 
Yoriety Night In Pork

Altar a stow start oa Tasw 
day mondag tha Howard Coan. 
ty Grnad Jary was moving at 
top apaad today and It waa pre- 
dlctad M tha ooorthooaa that tha 
body would fhtah Ita work thh

last
Varisty Night to the parti 

night turwad oat to bt 
ist that, according to tha 
abb foreign stndente who at 

tended the perforroanoa ai 
pieeto of tha Chamber of
OCNIiQSVCt.

From foMetogtog to piano 
ptaytag to a barboshop qaar 
tet, tha Mz etadaats froim N d  
varied couatriaa as Morooco 
aad Jordan cajoyed the par 
formancoB. accoedtag to LL 
Chariaa Handley, foreign 
dent officer at Wabb.^._ 

About an Big Bprtar 
IdenU atteodad lha chow, ac
cording to Mrs. E. H. Boul- 
Uoon, chairman of tha Cham
ber of Commarea cMtoral af 
fatos conunittee which la 
aoriiw the Week in the 
"S U i^ t  Spedalt.'*

With the area a a a d a r a 
weather forecast for rain, it 

dovbtfel for a whOa 
whaUier tha ehow would go 
on. but by I:1S p.m.

relatiWly clear a 
eon was ihtotog.

Emceee Capt John Baer aad 
Capt Steve Sattoo. Webb

?Si

the

Pollution
Of

Control 
ng Voted

la an effort 
hitioa of the

to prevent wd- 
oiuinal

lig Spring Citynxing** Bile, Bi| spring 
Commlatooners Tuesday 
approved en ordinance prohlo 
tog “uadesiiaable actlvittoe.’* 

Tha ordlaance prohibits flA-

Teenage Girl 
NotAixIucted?
CORRY, Pa. (AP) -  State Po

lice say believe Karen Sue 
Cooney, the teenage girl who 
was found after | JWiour 
search by hundredT of poHce 
and firemen, ran away from 
home aad wu not abducted.

"We now believe this is a case 
of a runaway girt. This is due to 
some dtocrepancies.” state po- 
Uoe tovestlgator Tyco Lange 
said Tuesday. Karen, 15, wae 
hoepttallzed Tuesday after abe 
was notted by a helicopter pilot 
eearentog the heavily wooded, 
rodre country near her home 
outade of Corry.

Officials said Karen, who van
ished while h a n ^  cMbes 
Monday mondng after be mot^ 
er beanl her scream, wu suf
fering flpom sbodi, ezposure and 
a posaible nervous condltioii.

Police said the nervous condi
tion may have cauaad btr to 
walk away from boam.

Police speculated that Karen 
spent the night to an abandoaed 
Imse to the area. Police said 
the 1̂  told them she hid behind 
a tree Monday to avoid tNM| 
spotted by a light ptana that t « 9| 
Joined the search.

i
I

ing, boating, wading, swimming, 
bathing, or making u y  ottwr 
use of the waters to the sprtox 
It also prohibitt dumping bub 
gartMge, Uttar to the lake, or 
to the park — ezeept to bar- 
rrts provided by the dty. Pw- 
BOM violattog provlsloae ef the 
new law win M subject to flam 
from 111 to PW. The ordinaooa 
wu recommendad by tha parka 
and recrutioo oommissioa.

Five super viaort, driving dty 
trucks, win not air 

conditioners in their v A I c Im . 
Public Works Dtrector Earnest 
Lillard recommaoded that air 
condittotong unlto, coatlag from 
1150 to tM  each, be plaM  to 
the pidrapa of the street aap 
intendent, sanKatloa superkn 
dent, water and sewer superto- 
tendent, dog catcher, aad park 
superintendnt.

Commlssionen dlacuaaM tha 
matter at crut length, with 
Jimmy MorAead m r aetlng the 
opinion that the uaRa art ̂ *iiot 
practical” to pickima. Gaorge 
^chariah suggestod that oaa 
pickup be provided with a milt 
on a traial bfsis, than recoaeld- 
er the otbeu

Morebead made the motton to 
deny the request, and Wallir 
S tn^ Joinad him to the vole. 
Zachartah aad Garner McAd
ams. voted agalast the mottoa, 
which carried when Mayor A r 
nold ManhaO voted wHh Morp- 
hud and Stroup.

The commlsMou doddad to go 
along with u  axpaulOB of mo 
Mou Crook Lake caralah 
bouse, adding two bedroonu at 
a cost of P.Ta. Some fl.M  is 
already avatlabla to the eM 
budget,
1900 moie naadad to do tha| 
HioriL

kept tha

The pregnm
ta Mra S

JraA
dad toft 

Star Wartord. 
a chdr con- 
wbo attand- 

GeUad Ji

choral 
posed of 
ad Ranne 
Hgta last 
naeu br Mrs. Manpret 
Beam, L y ■ ■ Laoaarn and 
Doyce Edihffdt, a ftamatte 

‘ i  by Mrs. Shana Wkita 
vocal partonnaaou by 

Mr*. Joyce Bradley. Beth 
Hayworth and the Lloos B v 
bmihop Quartet

The Gdtod aad choir
waa made up of 11 
and accomoaalad by Debbla 
HaOar oa bm piana. Tba eta- 
dents weie Mark Terdatoky, 
Bob wabb, David Carter, Wp- 
por turnkey, Pam Dower, .Lor 
ria Wright, Donals Johaaon, 
Patti Sottzlar. Richard Crav 

Broca BroughMo, Alaa 
Hill. O l e a d a  Mutiarry 
Vldd Perry and Pam Uttla.

Members of tha Barbershop 
Daa C oa ley .  

Htoa, Bfll GIpsoa and 
Itoal 'IWttaraoB. Mn. BradMy 
ras aocotnpaalad by Mra. 
laam and Min Hayworth 
accompaaiod tqr B o b e r t  

Strate. ^
AMbaaBadar*a CMb 
reed u  ashara and coOact- 

ad the a  oent-periicrBoa ad- 
fea. Conedu loM 

sold by Bata Sigma Phi.
TooigM wiB ba tha midweek 

txaak for the WeMi to the 
Paik wHli n o tl^  trhwlalad 
to the amphltbMOe. Tbore- 
wiU be Cowry aad Wtstorn 
Night, Friday wlB ba Tun 
N l fh t ,  Satariay win bt 
Dru m  Night, aadlanday wffl 
ta  Goepd Staf-loag.

Drama Night was nschad- 
uM tor Samrday nlfbt after 
rata Moodu tarcad Rs can- 
eaUatlon. ParfonaanoM bagto 
each night at l:U  p.nt

ooaaty c o m n ln lo a e n
uOUQ

Jurors Move 
At Top Speed

for-tha 
coaaty roBt

Fat

Bkm to 
PrtMol i f

I aaciBl 
boihthi

eqealttatlea
the dty aad 

I bowd

Ob bond with aO records Icr 
tha thru ageoclaa wae Novlt 
Womack s m  his italt. Wom
ack li tha taz ovalaator «
pioyad by the thru potttlcal 
aabdtvtoloas to heap a chedt 

I propertiea aad ailabllih 
iMatloaa for taz iarpoau. 
One af tha progarty prob-

lama which tozpoyus have 
■ettled by confereacee 

with Womack or oaa of Ms aa- 
stotants wtthout tha proparty- 
owner h a ^  to totarvlew tho 
board merebars.

As tazpaycn show ep srith 
or conmUtoto they 

riglatered aad assigned a 
Bumber. The cases ara being 
bandied to numerical order.

A fairly sizable group m 
on hand when the sesskma 
opened but apparently wCfe 
bdng handled with ezpe- 
dtoncy.

CITES ASSASSINATIONS

. Smith Fears 
Police State

LIGALNOnCB

NOTICe BIG, SPRING

■nONcIv

W AXAHACm  -ritoghearts heaped vtBlflcaHon

MacbefTmedayi 
to hsartog tl 

m alayug

L t Gov. Pteetoa fta lh  aaya 
America ooMd.baoome a polm 

uto aamaamatloa
of pablle m ine

tW  Daaaocratlc aomlaeo tor 
govaraor said tho American poo- 
p li hava loro eholom: ratara to 
lamact tor tha law or Itva la a 
powoa atata

MOM ACTION
Ha made his ramarks Tarn- 

day n iw  M an adftem to the 
Shamrock Pharniacaatical Aa- 
sodattoa iB this North Caatral 
Thow dty.

Smtth said M  Amartean dUm 
vw e tola by vtotoat mob ac- 
tloa thto apruw ”npoootdly to

waipad mtod." Ha appareotly 
rilM itd  to tha Mtormatb of the 
amautaattoa of Dr. Marita La- 

r Ktog.
Aad ^  whm tha auyor of 

oaa of oar Urgad dttm com- 
maotod that arsoatoU ahookl ba 
stopped with boOeti. the Maod-

ef lha
tha stato’s 

ef Faola
oa iSm

_havMg^fteS
tha shot, wNch took the wom
an's Ito. la  tor fta dwraa 

[atoat Mra iq aaaaak with hh 
at to raardar and bond la IM. 
• wMch ha bu sot noda. 
Wtyaa Bans, diatrld attan 

ay, to deddhu to taha the cmi 
to the graai l « y  at oaoa. aaM 
that ttare wu no leaoaa to ■  

of ffihq.
a nuRMr ciaria agatod tha dê  

the
to her taJwrtoB Moa- 

day.
*Tha graad Jury wO dKtde. 

he nmlatetM, “1M  uwrtly ef 
tha cftoaei. R la raarder wRh 

tha ladlctndR, If oaa to 
votod, wft ba tor that crtoM." 

(her cam heard Thaoday 
ng wee a charge of fer- 

m j  hebRaaL age tad CarroB 
Wayaa Fonto. Tito 
that age tod Uriba y 
to the grand Jury Md oa Moa-

i i m  tham raattors were oet 
of the way the grand 
imamfiaCdy began worti on the 
other coraplatots R wu to c 
ider. Mod of them ware 
brgary, theft. DWI eecoad 
Mam ud kindred fekalfs.

Might Be Back
BOLLYWOOD, Cahf (AP) -  

lUevee tied CUia G r te  to 
home aad took a M o d l^  tap- 
eotiy vatood d  tin ,M . The 
two BM pamad ap thoomade of 
doOan wordi of fan and ait ob
jects

appB him to tbe ezteat tbd he 
lator apologtoed for bis stato- 
ment and crept back to Ms of- 
fke.”

CWNCB
Chicago Mayor Rlchaid Da 

toy said earitor this year that 
ar»0Bists aad tootors who re 
dated aned ahodd ba shot oi
tha spot

tba words of a

foBowlim the 
Sao. Robert F.
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Keaaedy to May,
Smith laid:

” . . .  Such raardera art aotax 
to be aloppad. ThU to a cartato- 
ty.Thay win ba stopped dther 
by a dttmary that rdnraa to 
way af Hto eftich ladadu raa- 
pact tor tow . . .  or they wlU bo 
•topped by a poUea data.

. .  Uadar a pollm state, the 
paopla don’t aboot the toadtrt. 
The toadors dawt tha paopla. 
Thto to ttoi choioa wa laoa.'̂

FoQX^Of High Court 
Appointments Fading

•M ttCHrS* RRS RMSw risrcs  SRSI^̂ e ■ww pm mi■

Tbart iRbM bR RSiS RR SS» RrRtRCfl Mt IRM SMR Sm  RRRRTSS 
H I RSScS  bRV* bRRR S i 
T rRWT RSS R »kS RTS 
(fSiSvM  Sp t N S BRft 

rt Orxhrmrm .b* O vRtr r w r y  Sh  rSSR
I SR* Rf RS wm «R VRStR ---j— ,.  RRS n  a m i m  rhMmmS* rt la r t l It RTietR.1

RR < "•*!
rvrmm*S5r*" bSt rtrI

coLOSAoe sivas 
O M R  P ’VSm

WASHINGTON (AP) -  too- 
ate Bapobttcaa Uadar Everett 
M. Dtriaea eeys tom OOP eeoe- 
ten have ebandened their oppo- 
allloa to r reddent Jehaaoa'eta- 
fxemi Coart appotatiaente aad 
qpponaate "an  begtoatag to 
vaalsh Into thta air."

Dtikma oald agate d a n
Tlaaday that a 

fUlbadar wUI not 
raaterialtoa over caaflrraation of 
Judke Abo Fertu u  chief Joa- 
tloe of the Ualted States and Ho- 

u  an Buoclato

D lrk a e n  w u  aah ad  t f  tho  op- 
poatUon p atttto a  d g a a d  Iq r i f  
Ite p a b U c a a  m a a to rs —w h o m
te a  (to re  h a v e  th re a te n e d  th e  f l i -  
b a d e r  w u  ao th to g  m o re  th an  
a  p lao a  o f p ap er- 

*n Fo B , I  w o o ld n 't m y  R 's  J o d  
p te m  o f p a p e r.”  bo ro p o ad  

I d  th a ra  a ra  to u r oa th a t B d  
w ho  w tB  v o te  to r  c o a flrm a U o a . 
T h a y  to ld  n »  d u y  w f ll .”

H o  w o u ld  a d  a a m a  th e  to u r 
an d  none o f th o  I f  h m  a 
noonoad a  c h a a g a  to  th e ir  o r ig i
n a l

S a n . W ayn e  M o rse . D O re  
m aan w h U a , o ld  th e  B a p u b ll-  
c a a s  " J o d  o ag M  to  atop  p la y h ig  
p a it t o u  poU ttce”  w k h  u r n  ap - 
p o ta tm a a U  an d  a ccu a a d  Q ( 
p lW K N IlQ ftl C O TIM M lir K sC M T a  
I f .  N tz M  Of fa v o rto g  a  “ apotto 
■ yeten i.”

N tzo n  h u  con cu rp e d w N h th e

SYDNEY, Andralia (AP) 
[aUift wu In a mental 
today, unwanted by tha 

AndraBaa amy or tho convict 
•d prodttiite ha manrtod while 
hohmg lur aad thetr baby son 
bodega.

The S-year-old ez-convkt. 
bo alavod off hutoglag pottco 

tor a week by threateatog to kfll 
If-yaor-oU Beryl M u A  aad 
thdr Uree-monUH*l eon Last 
toft Ms boom Taasdav and m 

rhaa the police prom- 
ha cmM apply to IlgM la 

Vietnam. Tie army turned Mm 
down, aad the police took him to 
the boqdal.

Beryl, who wu married to 
Mdltoh lad Widnudey oa tha 
aacoad day of lha dage, aahl a 

|h withWaBy tor

Police Probe 
Three Thefts
'  P  o1 i c a are investigating 
three thefts reported Taesday.

Balph Pasamoce, Wnager
of tbe 7-11 Store, ISM BM- 
waO. reportod two packages of 
dgarettm were mlMing from 
the counter. He mid two boys 
wore to the store diortly be
fore ha touad tba clgaiettae 
mtoaiiM.

8. Sgt David H. Baker, M l 
Certtoa, rqxxled a i  n o r t 
wave radio relntag from Ms 
pkk-ap track. Tha theft oc- 
curred to Jane while tbe truck 

at tha City Parh

David C. Caltoo. Webb AFB, 
reportod at matoreycle hdmei 
w u tokaalfrem Ms motorcy
cle w b ile jt was parked aeu 

|tta^nil Im Lom ^ IlM day

i

Sealcoating W ork W ins 
Commission Approvol
(3ty Coromtodoaers Tledlay xtato to BlrdweD; G r^ , from 

eveatag approved the Ud ofMarcy tothe Ud of 
•treete to reodve a mateto- 

which to ear- 
maikad to tba bodgd at |15.fN. 
Ented UBard, poUc works di- 
ractor, mid the work could be 
done to about M daya.

Tba total of tM  bkxks of 
streets to gd the coating In
clude:

WBiK» Road, from FM 7lf 
to WasFoa Comer; (todar Bond, 
from Pufk HiO to FM 7S0; Can
yon Drive, from Cedar Boad to 
Park Hill; Lancaster, f r o m  
Eighteenth to Ryoo; Westover, 
from Lancaster to FM Iff; 
mge»ss««tH from Lancaster to 
D 0 a 11 y; Seventeenth, from 
Doaglu to Gren; Mala, from 
Eighteenth to Qtveeth, and 
from Ntoeteealh to Twenty 
fourth; Eleventh, from Mata to 
Rannoto: FWaanth, from Lan
caster to Gren; Oweoa, from 
Itoveath to luliteettth: Siz- 
teenth. from GoBad to Leztog- 
ton; Locud, from Wood to Etov- 
sotM Tenth, one Mock oad 
from Blrdwdl to State; Victory, 
from Etoveoth to Tucsou; d t- 
da Drive, from Wood to Tuceoa; 
MiIboiTy. from Drake to Sieek- 
ky; McEwea, from Hill to Mol- 
bmi7 ; HiO, from Holbert to Me- 
Bwia; Holbert. from SlzUi to 
HiO: Stzth, from dreto to Bird- 
m d: BinhnlL from 
to f v  TN: n b m xk :ttm  vfr-

I

Marshall; M i am i ,  
from Mercy to Marshall; Mar 
shall, from Grafa to the wesi 
end; Sizteeath. to the south end 
at Mercy; Colby, from Marc7  
to Draw; Drew, from Cotoy to 
Mofunooth; Moumoath. f r o m  
Drew to Marcy; Baylor, from 
Mercy to tha oouth city Umlts; 
Eleventh, from Marcy to Btrd-ar^  to BU 

a neveothw «i; Baylor, from ueveotl 
bS f f ;  Kentucky Way, fr  
Baylor to Blrdwdl; Fontoam, 
from Baylor to Marqndte; Kent 
from Fordham to (tooeobrler; 
Groenbriar, from Bavlor to 

Second, from Union to 
Blrdwell; NorthSocQod, f r o m  
Bonton to Gragg; North Fourth, 
from Gregg to Aylford

StaMOaod etrera on the North 
SIdt to fd  tho mnl coat in- 
dude:

Rusneto, from Slzth to Soc- 
oad; Etoventh, from Nolaa to 
o o d  of OoOad; OoHad. f r o m  
Ninth to Twelfth; EIgM, from 
Mato to Gragg; Mata, fre ro  
Third to Ntotn; Lancaster, from 
Fourth to Twalfth; Bdl, from 
El^th to Twelfth; Semry, from 
Seventh to Elevaatk; OMo, from 
Seventh to Ntoth; Sixth, from 
San Antoato to Seventh.

If there la a balance of funds 
after them draete have been 
trmted, the dty crews will also 
seal coot tha drada M tha dty 
Paik.

RepabHcan moat 
that the court 

ba
appotat 
^  th#

pmsideat to Jaaaary, ad by eaa 
they can a "laaw dock '
(te a t

Poor Wally 
Is Unwanted
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Hod of tha tune I wu' tied 
up with a dog chain aad bdk,”  
ma mid to a statemaat "Some- 
ttmm I wu chalnad to a bad or 
a chair. I wu more worried 
aboot tlte baby thu myself. 
Then he decided to come oat. 
. . .  Thai* Ood R’S an over.”  

The poUce did not enforce a 
warrant for bar tired for fall- 
tag to pey a fit  flat for proetlta- 
tion.

Tha police surroended the 
aubnban bouu July 2 after da- 
tectlvea triad to queatton Md- 
lish about Stolen car parts and 
ba thrmteoad to kill Baryl and 
the baby. The aaxt day PoHoa 
Conunisslooer Norman Allaa 
arranged the marriage ceremo
ny and provided a wadding sup
per, but the bridegroom reneged 
on a promlae to Burrabder.

Airmen Honored

jB rp y *« tS : ¥■-*■-*o«ASf oS cowraoL caSl i «aa aa 
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** ^otSUSa^aTvSa mumiofal wATaa. owratCT ytarMa a. Farr*, Fn
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Non-commtesk)ned officer of 
the mooth for June at Webb's 
iamb A t Bom  Group is S. 
Sgt. Boyce L. McGill. The ser- 

tant la NCOIC of the Seenrtty 
tiHce toveetigation sactloB. 
Setocted u  the sir ba 

airman of the month 
is Airman l.C. Bay- 

inoed P. Bernier. He is a iw 
frigeratloa epedalld with dvtl 
engtoeeriag.

Wins Top Honors
Capt. Kenneth M. Mararofl, 

•cedemtea teatractor with the 
Mrtd Stndent Squadron bee 
racddly ww gradaated with 
top honors from tha Navy's 
School for AppUed Aarodynaro- 
Ics, Peaucola Naval Air Sta 
Uoo, Fla. The two-week school 
tadBM aB phaaas al appUad

MOTtca  ̂ ^
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Juanita Conway M7-2I44
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RESULTS, USE 
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110.00 Boby B«d» To $63,000. Hom«t. . .  Lh« Cloaiifiod Adf |6>B , Big Spring (T#jio») H«rd0; W«d., July 10, 1968

21 WORDS 6 DAYS $5«
W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

6 DAYS 
21 WORDS

WRIT! YOUR OWN AO BiLpW AN^ MAIL TOt 
WANT ADS« f . O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TIXAS 7f720

NAMi
ADDRiSS .............................................
PHONI .................................................
PIm m  publitli my Want Ad for 6 con*

^  Mcvthfo dayt boginning .............
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'  Clip and mall to Wont Ads, P. O. Bos 1411, Big Spring, Taxot 79720

MARSHALL FIELD S
ANNOUNCES

FIRST TIMI EV IR  OFFiRED IN BIO SPRINO
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kaa aiwR NaA Fbaaar
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Choice Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREAS150 DOWN \

SIS TO $50 
MONTH

Improved Lots Includa Pavinĝ  
Wator B Sawar

Lecatod at Intaraactlon af 
Allandalo RA A Lynn Dr.

Lot Coat Ranging From 
S129S To S2295, 7% bitoroot, 

4 To S Yr. Foy OH

ih ir T r " ’ C4[ANNOUNCIM nfTS C

F ar iX  S v  M ^  iN. tCgbn.
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' Ml aa d , Îk klaet aarbi M ibMraor

MSLOA N O T O L -lll S a tl. TW O. Air

5Sf'aar
WYOMIMO HOTOL —  ObOi raama. 
aaaMv raMa. V J I  aab im a r w  M rb- 
kM aMci M Maab, Mm.
OUMCAN 'N O TiL  —  IW  AaMtb iMrM
iM  MrM ar ataa-—  babraaaia H J I  aab
uVk ŴaMiRnRW ^pvnnvaws anv wnm
MIMM. 0. t  Oaaom___________
FUBNISHI

THAoa AOOM MrMMiab haiMa. brtwM

Sm?: <5TiM.»!

CM ^JSSt

\ t  AS BEDROOM
lOBILB BOMBS

t t t f  BiBcirIcitv iflM.
FROM m

MM. * S 5 T -r J b :

omb'anoT ^

IF YOU m o a  W ANTID A A tA LLY  
Mb kbcMa wbb caMaaM M Mara. TM i 
A b. 1 Mrat bbratfc t Mroi kaMa. %

D E V E L O P  T H IS  “M aa
L io i  M ilO N Tt AND OOLIAO 

aaraM t  bo M iait. 1 baOw. Mar 
^  kb, l«M varb, oarMrt.

— u T ia tbVAMItUf̂ T♦TtAAO YOU 
^FLAIN VANH.LA'

NMlMb MM MM M a Mb. }  car. 
ra M .n i

AbKM IU.t 4

ART FRANEUN 
CONSTRUCTION Ca

FREE ESTIMATES 
St74W

EOUITY IN KENTWOOD
nW  icmm7 i  bMiaa.. IM balM.kb.. M Mronaj l A (aMt Mca MM facMaab far. im  baaat

S E E  W HAT
tm  abb bar: MaM t  bWiM.. brb. MO na. MNv caraMM. braaw babl lat. aad. fW baebrarb. m.M aia.

B u s n ^

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES PUR SALE A-2
McDonald

Realty
O ff 20-7811

Mama IPbW 7 aab m i n i

MIdwoat Bldg. I l l  Mala
a e N TA L »-V A  A FNA aBOOt

w  aaAUYlFUL ACABI —  
atlab. wab M F U ra  aaaiarlar. VMar M
M «a. ONLY
1 aONM, y MMl, Ma. Ktabaaii, MW 
M m  tab tW . tafarala Mr*, ar aarb-

FABKHILL I  bOrwt, t  bMb, Ma. vMv. 
LaatM Mata.
TIN Y  B M IT Y  I  bbrai aaar CMMAc
OiarCb. Mava M aaaL
IF HAVt 1 oara «a  Maa a pMca

O U F L lX It; Ona M Ma fraltMat anb 
baM. M Mam aaMa M aaermet. Oaraar 
m n , "Mabt W M r' aa aOiar.

I  bMba, Ma, vMw. Laaa-

•UM N IM  a w r, M . Oraai Mr fibck 
aaM.
4 aoAM »  bam. I i Malat

RKNT or LEASE
14M TaoaaHI a . wh

w e MAVe AtNTALAI 
Cab M O M  Mr a M O M

W J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS 

1417 WOOD SI7-SII1

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

caciLlA  —  1 bbna, 1 bMb. baa, NraM.
t ih U iS S ; SiL S T mm’m th e  CARLTON house
S S U X f M i^ .n t a M  McT ^  .  ■>eralM w b A UaM raW M  

A M SA  -  I  bWia. I  bMb brteb.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WB| 
ARE THE FH A A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO.

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 ScUITY 
Francea McKlimla

20-2911
281-12171

c u n  t  bbrtn. aacabMb MoaIMfi, carMl.■OO tyWRO.
IM TgbBlTjlp^atP brick M « MM*la
baawblW

CALL u i abaM HIM«. Sawm LMNaai
■LLEN C U tL L  ........
FECCY M A K IH A U  .
■ObBY McOOMALO .MABjoaii aobTNab

Preston
810 E .  19th

NICE 1 bbrm, 1 a«bi brick, canM, Mac- 
*— ‘ ■ ml Jaaa ‘

Realty
28S-3m

LABOa I  bbrm. 1 bam brick, arim aaM 
leaa M cMIct araa. I lf  JM  
BAKGAIn arlcab Mraa M 
•aW aaaa, aaaa Mr tWH.
5 A cm s wim 

 ̂ M llWIni

E. nm  M. If

■rab. CMaa M MIMi- 
CanMr. Oalr SPH.

m  ACBES ana ua, Mval ________
All niMMa, na rack, Irrifmra-Mr. Frica O im  Mr Vk aactMa arim CMab Inn  wall.

Mb ACRE! arukbad. Hot 1 frobuebw ab 
wMI *mr« in ma., t ill A., Mrakt. 
tW  ACMS baagan Catmtr ranMt. MvM. ■Mb aalL araMr anb raM . I4U I A„ NTTM.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNaaLieVABLa aargma ~  aaar Cal 
M«a, I  bMrma, MrlS by .rm, waM ab, 
maar mWm —  OMI aa mm aaa TOOAVI 
SmRM .
r*boM.
aar I m . Mnua r n a n .
M tALL HO Uia aaa Ml 
btab Mib. aManct awMI

RENTALb-REFOa
Emma

Slaughter
U H O n a

1,
287-2882

NO DOWN FAYM ENT
y jr m , brick, OT.fa a«M I  bbrm, Mncab,

ma.; I  bbrm.
LRO BRICK WaaMra HRM.
)  aORM, Ikk bama, caraaMb. irg aalM, 
MaM. Mabac rb., Iw m iM tIi paMtaaMa.
harrritM  O il.
BRICK I  aORM, bML I  bama, bM 
agi, aaeanl, t in  m r
EOWARO I MEIOMTt I  bbrm, RraM. WM 
aatraa, raaga, MMtaraMiar. MtrMr vamm.

COOK & TALBOT 
aoo m ^ k  CA',Jr

MAIN '9 I&  267-2929

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff PNater

28Ŝ 20n
283̂ 2828

NO DOWN F w ^  m  ma. Brkb I  b f.
rm., IM bant, nmr oaraM. car pan.

•RICK n r  ata„ 1 bbrm,, ly iw  rm4tMl 
coraMab. Irf. hbeban, cantral ltaM.air 
buMad. carparf, aMraga, Mncab.
■IRDkrCLL LANE —  nW  DOWN 
4 gbmta, I  babtt, 'rg fan tabn wa 
burning RrapMct. CarpaMb ana brag

_ iSiV'wSb.*^
L V L Y T A M irr H O M

_ _ . M
WbM N vaar naabTtt S ar 
aM  1 bMM. OMI kar
• 4 An 5 m  IT  O O U ^

Mg SpNag'i Fim

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Ay 
FwBiabad

AW
Wa04o-win Carpot (Opttoaal) 

AStorageFenced Ywd-Garaga

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

t & T S r n b i ^ S . 'I aab 4 aORM iilh A U .

MONTM —  I  ROOM IMaMbab
“ Y^*ft iMarraiiat M

NO TR IC K I ~  WR TR Y HAROBR

Jack
Shaffer

2108 Blrdwen
JIM NIWSOM . . .

•••••age 28242U

u n  B A IT Mm -  I  bbrm. 1 bMb. brMb. 
cMaaM. bM cargark, aMa« *MaMaack' 

b Mnea. Irg aaMMa tMaga.
I7TM A gailTQ N —  M M Uf R. cargar. 
1 bWm wMb bM cm part. AMa I  raaai

Repos
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

S bdrm, 2^ botha, den, flrepl 
boOt-tna, new carpet, pmta 
2181, 2712 Betocca.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muk .............. 189 mo

2 BEDROOM, new paint and 
caipet, fenced.
1808 Lark •,•••••..,, 978 mo
S bdrm, IM batb, brick, 2901 
Central, p i^  flN .

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
9N W. !0th, 940 month.

i  ROOM FURNinW O a w rla a m  m l

iT*iRr̂ ?  ^

NICELY FURNIIMEO t  < 
n i  maaRL kbaMr aaM.
Mn. m m i.
LARGE AND MnaR
Bif •c S ^ T ra T ' MaML

garb abm aaNa. Vary afar tdiaM anb 
w m i  raar aalranca. F M n e lM n . tm OakrbL agatr at mb CaiMn.

irk - aXYRA LAR«R Rtrak

Ofkiok brari;

NICCLV FURNI ‘ a s  tX T tS : z :

RaRWirMab ab. CargaL Orapw. FaM
TV  ObM , wablim . Dryart, CwamkA
2401 Mercy Dr. 2894188

m R C t ROOM MrMMtab b

SrT'ARMtriHr 4 m!i!^ *
M mam. cm-

Poodemba Apaitamita 
New Addition Avafiable Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom fanilahad rr 
fwnririied Rpartmenta. Obotral 
beat, rannt. (hrapaa, atUltlaa 
nald TV foUa, carporli, ra- 
craiition room and warimtaria 

bfotka from CoDaga Part 
hnpotng Canter.

WASIO 1828 r  on

ACKERLY 
Houae and large lot acroH from 
•choot. . .  Total price ... 93000

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large ahop phia display area 
acroa from State Roqjital . 
9104 mo.

im  DOWN ON TdlsO N -A M JI MONTM

WOOD g TR e C T-TO TA L  n.711 
1 Bbrnt* ana bkn, Irg Hying rafRL 
Fcncab canwr IM.

Mnckf.
VA Aim  FHA

itrl OMcrlnM•Ml Wmtawkl
labart j. Caob HaraW •. rami
Real Eriate — Oil Propertlee 

AppralMlB

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN 
900 Main W -m i

• Stasey
1308 D IX IE  ................... 287-7289
WMdbinm
D îm  HiiA 
Wtllo DM M • a a a a a m a g b a g g a

IF fQ A L  I  BRICK HOMBt, IM  bMItt. 
r  bSm cargatab. Yaar Oiklci tm
5 w 5rrOWV beakk, 
M kbam i. n rig i; M l fl. IM. tun

\
* t r :

OnS ĥ  LOC — MHy carapM 1 bbrm 
an nm  Fiata. QW. m . ikTaamk. bum.•nt, ttik pmM.

BEDROOM, kg. HymgMnlng 
bMH4M. imcag, pnMs. i n
rgfO BLKt TO  OOUAD, I  bbrm, bW 

moab tuming HraM, baam cMl-, 
w oargM, IMS ma.mg, ntw

UNFUINBBKD BOUBES B4

UNFURNIlkWO I  tIO aO O M . I  
tanta, aaab WeaNtA. Saab *!■•*¥ bi 
McOanaW RaaRy. m ^ .
Mica UWFVRMlINBp b M . I  b m  
I I I N a ^  AMMrb. O m W ^  -  
i n  aJ*. anb wnbanbi m 4 l4 i
ilRALL 1 NDROOM m  M Mn BaMWRt. nMITl

AMO

TNfm aaoRooM
bTfia

TM H ^^^^m OROOM wtMmMMa. Jam a.

N ICJ
m̂ nffT

y, m a maWb. CaB IIM n g.

NOW a v a il a r l b  Widu feUdiiMii iMt Ic

bMnA
a l y l i

mRai RMM aa Aabraa* MMImNy. Cab 
MaHN ■tmraH, Wk-MM.

KINTALS
UNFURNOIIEB liOUSli

lL ^ ia  prwpirfiMg MrW Wri
TRpaiNiab̂  mircbagart triR
|bJkniMiya *S9|**'̂

wmum wm
b m Rtt
r , cratb

TWO aaiip io OM jp g N a . wMl" l a awR 

wrb. n ji
TMRaa m Rw jm M a -

mama W
FOUR ROOMS. bRIb. 
waMwr-aryyr

I WILL hM  ba raM 
bnia aacauMarpb aRw
Marian K. WMbar.

BUSINtn o ^
w-mH.
TMRSa aaOROOM iNma.

m4^7~"'mwbbly. m s m  ar
VBRY N ica. in k  JMwaka. I  babraam.
$ OIf OMk̂ NaOMOtfa OSNtPMl lMM$

.k a  I
HOMR,

a MOBRIION,
MPIOL Cw2WtMI Wm
tm irn cm . CaH

Inan weakly can net aacellant 
monthly inooma. Mora fell Ubm. 
For peraoiial interview talepbona

ONB AMO nap bibmii 
HauaM* caraarkp, mncab 
VS manM. CaR M M tnT
NRAR BAM . Mca l«a  bkbraaai. cw^

PENTEX DIST.
Oet of town can coOact Or 
fr t li 1

phone Binnbar.
MBWLV

*• Baamnn. m-i 
I badaooM
^ b S * S

OOCOBATBO. mraa

BUSINESS ■ChtDINGB M

CTORAGl BUILDINGS

Store ami Lock Yom Vabmlte

AAA  STORE k  LOCK 
WarakoBaei 

I2M W. ird 287-8297

FOR SALE OB LEASE

Office buUdtng; 9 rooms brick, 
paneled, c a r ^  central heat 
and air conmtionhig. baad In 
parklag.

1918 Scarry
Call 2874118 for appoiatment

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES G-1

Y  Algua McCarlay, WJB. 
VMma O'NaaL la c

iNo aw 
W a ?

M UST " f e r  im  'ya ib l'
Qiaaa. CaR n t-m a

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

TYPE
cokH»eratod dlspanMra^BM^ 
araa. No MlUng. To qoalify yon 
■mat kora car, ralwencaa. |I88

(214) Day -  8214988, Braniim
W-9421. PENTEX DKT. CO.

f i l l  Stemmona Frasway, 
Tens 71247. Indooe

Top aotia—Fertfflaer-GrBvele— 
RodB, ate. An ktada haaey dety
bflMiiakWMt hlra.

CALL 2r-7l78
TOF tO IL-B a b  cMMaw Mnb ar RR Mrt 
«W  barayarbWrtlRnr. CWI K. U  CRck. 
tnant_____________________ i

r’r^w.lg:AIR CONDITIONeRS. AM 
OR . a « ^  bMM, flaali, an

AIR CONOITIONaRI___ ______________  ____kb. rtMbPb,

S S n B m e m B ^ r u
HOUta FX riiTiN e —  Wkwltr ar aw i^ 

Rpkirpncpp aab wWaMw. Cab h u n k !
IFRINO FAINT

FAIN Tin O. FAFER banatn 
mama. 0 . M. MNWr, Itt I
cab I v j i k l .
CARPET a jU N lffG B-18
IROQKI
HR. II t

CARFBT UMh IMm y  dlMt
ypart MMkrlMiri W BWila rln a . 

m  laM

NATHAN HUOHet -  Rhr anb CaigM 

NMIM V tf lMl$F9IIMNR8lacSS sEh

Sk tiiSM !T1tLi5l^JBC"Sw
S ;n . MMTkk.

PCMPLbYMCNT 
HELP WANTED. MMb F4

MWk m
CAa DRtVIRS

M\:: i  If

Jvtti

"Look han  ̂racordlng, 1 demand lo Beak-Id 
OPERATORT

★  ♦  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

‘ FROM BEGINNING TO END . .
g g a a  *  t ■fh ★  ★  ^

CABLE TELEVISION SERVES YOUR !: 
EVERY TELEVISION NEED ! !  I CALL 263-6302 NOW! Z

"ENJOY TOTAL TELEVISION" J
i m  if. If. if  if. if. if. if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if  ^ ., if  if  If  tw 4

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KM ID KW AB KOSR KVKM  KTV T K ER A

CMANkML 4 akatFaiMO 
CABLB CHAM. H

CNAINML t
nneiiiCAaOrdCm. ?

CHANM m k laONANANS 
c a r l s  cman *

OMMwaL n  
FT. WORTH 

CABLR CNAN. b CABLB Cm BH. I

WKDNISOAY

Scarry. IV blW  kr ■« A »m .
FuBNitM EO duSim  mra 

M bg i IN gi
antw

TuenTWQOIT
APARTMENTS 

FurnMwd h Unforniriiad 
1 and 2 bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

19M Eari 29tk St.
(OB Birdwen Lane) 

287-944«

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Plan To Lfra"

WITH mnOb̂ MMmvMneWrg PJNM ^

ONt A TkM apbraaa
_  OagMina A Oraakk 

FrNam FMta-MaMka ~
400 Marcy Dr.

wwmww
Faat CaraarN

w n n
NEWLY FURNINfED t  raam aaurkiiiiib, V I manmiv. M h ............. .. 'NfKlTk. MW

POUR LAROe NMnn lamlbiab aaark-
faim>Wr ^nr ô eioryî n̂ wg wraas wmbm.
HiaMra IIU  Main, call W -ttB . _____

NICCLy '  FURNiiH eo tw a  bkbrewn
aaarHnam. oaHijn ctokkU . AaMar cam 
nacllan. air canbHlknab.
Ply Wk WatnM, IV b «n .
OARAOa AFARTM ENT, bWk 
RinrMkb. air akabRianab, a M  (

4tl aSw.
LARGE TWO babraam, auMItv lumnwra.
CM̂ V̂ Y ŵIM! ŴMMVBr 4MFMW CmM̂ B* *MWwWaWr ŵim / ŵm̂ rasr imamw vivw^**

t
Ck.. 1417 waaa, IV-WW '

People ofdlatinctloB 
L i^ triegantiy at

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, t  A 1 aiBraaw 
Cab I V ^ ‘

M&.y&FT?n •
Mrg. AWM MkftkkiR

III  NOLAN— NEAR team. 3 larat raama. 
~  '  aM am «.aaw. W 74V irin. 3

A  M  IM am  am w lacrM tterm
C o a l ite m  
g b W ^ M JM  larm

lacrM gtarm 

Mavte

pRWwt 0mm 
ODiliit omm

S S  m !

Carteant
Carteana
Fjgaya

RRIeSrfo^hfs 
SSi$$$FA®RF$ 
TBt %m kOmt 
Hi* M  kkmm4|IKamlc MnbyM 

RaMk iSnilyM  
Kamic KamlyM 

IKamlc Karnt.M

praam Hauaa 
Oraam Haaaa

E r s s s s :

Mavte
Mavte

Mavte Mavte

S g i S
Man Aim  Maas 
Mm Anb Maat
Frtenbty OMM 
Martel

c  a  l i g g f t c t ;
j lii iW H
ifWOdMB
W N rC reiW Ilemi| aa 1

AWnfrW Fagiam 

wgRar CrmbMa
y.|«fll Cl'lntiri

Mmria

Nfwa UMsnSwwt 
lm d I Mmvs ^

Claca KM 
O ta  KM 
w m  am Hkkak 
W M tin  NWHk

ER8|RHFD8RF$ 
kHiart Naar 
Wbaft Naar

_  :•• INaam Wamar 

6 1^  ; «  iTba Virginian

LaaM Naam 
BnjeaFraMar

Naaa. Yteamar

Law M laaca 
LaM In ig m

Oiannil 1 N a«t 
CbannM 1 Naa« 
Avangam 
Avaniar>

RWIaman
RRtemaa
Avangart
Avangart

jjmnba? ___ 
S8̂28p$E$̂2Ĉ9 18̂HE8 
S8̂2̂P$̂3R̂2489 9F$S8

privar BbiteaWan 
prtear ibucalNA 
Drbtar BbaaaNan 
Orivar tbaealten

7 1

Tba Wglnten 
Tiw  VM M an 
Yba Virginian 
Tba Virginian

SawHdteb 
Baaarly IBItetRlai 
Bavarty NinbMtIaa

LaM In laaca
LaM te

ia v a ^  IRRbWIIw

Avangam 
Avangart 
praam Hauaa 
Draam Haaaa

Avgngam 
Avaaiart 
praam Hauaa 
Oraam Hauaa

Wi$t
S9ew**H W tit 
PWffV MMM 
Pwry $mtm

8 1

KraR Maalc HaH 
Kraft MaaM HaR 
KraR MuMc MaH 
KraR Maalc HaR

Organ Acma 
Oraan Acraa 
lacanb M l Yaar* 
iaeanb M l Yaar*

Oraan Acrw 
Oman Acraa 
Na AIM Ma 
Ha Anb Mm

SRgkrt®
Mavte

Mavte
Mavte

Parry Matan
^WTT WWWWVI

Mava Oun WM TravM 
Hiva Ban WM TfavM

M l  paRw
wviSsF

latrlng9|Ran ^  Vaar LMa 
Ran Far Yaar Ufa 
Run Far Yaar LiteA—  w—  ^

R Taba* A TMM 
N tahaa A TMM 
It Takaa A TMM

pam pa LaNa 
Dam pa Ubaa 
Dam M  LaNa

** — »- 
mrnm

■AMbAm
Mavte
JIADwIw

wtem S f f i S K
13 AgMnM Fate 
13 AgalnM Fate

1 0 |
M m 2 W iSnir 

K S r

II 1 ̂ Hâ ŝ 1 iimi
WSRPRa 1S8$09HRP 
f$M8P$a 89$M88|RF

fteam Waamar

CTnSna 1

QiannM I  Naa« 
aw M N jiN ee*

jaty C S 5

IfliQMPw^rwMfWl

jSSm C S 5

râ ÔHS v̂̂ Ŵfmg 
N̂̂NrtW

Mavte---

i l l

TaMMb itew  
TanIWI awar

TaMMb

Mavte
Maate

mvwiv

£ 2  8 S C 2
jm w  x s c z
jM v a S S

MaMa K k a n  
Mavte itevan .-bTHURSDAY M O R N I N O

O 3 88̂R2̂E CbanaM T Nam Nam

i m  •

WaaRwr 
Mammg Naari 
CaHaan (3m N 
Carlaan CIrcak

N tm
NauN

3 S 8 g »
K *  W **raMH

TKaatra
TbiaNt
Tbaalrt
Tbtalm

8 1

TbbRy

|a S y
Tabny

Cagl. Kangaraa 
Caat. Kangarai 

Kangaraa 
Cn N. Kmwat ka

CapL Kangaraa 
^tin. Kangaraa

tm .  Kangaraa

u T'SAP ÊBPRPmWw

SSTy 8w«r

Tbaalrt 
•niaalri _ 
Rampar Naam 
Ramm  Raam9i U m  Ju6tm«nt 

SwgJwlameiif
CanbM Camara 
CanbM Camara
imrarlv HIHbHHat^ - * g biigmliii ■ ■ M¥V1|f kfinMHMB

CanbM Camam 
CanbM Camam 
Bavarty HtimNINa 
•avarly IMINMRm k ^ E

|b ARan |ba«
Bb ARan Swar 
pick CairaR ■ « «
D iS  5vaR  aHw

Jack LaCanna 
Jmx^LaLanna

Mavla 4
■  A  .'8  lgg*??g!r-

■ 0 |  I S f e :

AaW M MgybarrY 

Dick Vgn Oyba

Anby M M aiiarry 
Anby M Maibarry 
pick Mm pylN 
Dick vaa D w

Oick Cavangsip
Dick C a ^

MWvt# 
Mmrte 
Mmrte \  ■ 
Mavte \

Jniliv t  Om e

Lava M Ufa
Uw aM  U ft

i S & T w M ^

LavaM  Lite
^aya.M Ufg
jk j j j^ ^ f jy 'w v a i

Nmm. Waatbar 
flaiak. Waal̂ iar

TbFFM___ ‘ —

)F;"F7,A
.1----THUia&AY APTII8iODH  ̂ ~12| Naaa Tima Nmn T|Mg fwiSa «hIB n S r

A k D b W ffH IW *AaTIw TIM ratanN

praaM HatSseHm. PPBH HmmSS&rKL /
11 . 0mm 

W$M9tyiw< Omhh 
HOMMpMF^
N$88$EMMI’tir

MMW jgpM w ab IfbN i 
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G ET  SOM E O F TH E 
‘̂ DOG-GON'EST” BUYS 
NOW AT BOB BROCK!

1^ Final W M -Up On Hail Damaged U n K t . . .  Doirt Wait

Buy Below Dealers Cost

EMFLOYMINT

IBLP WANIVD. Mab .  F4
IR TO wark at NooMi laa OM, eotoa txaariancn oM

WANTie ROa Iwwair vara warktrwtfc frtwar. MaWanal Bwliaina Cantor*. Mn
M JSL
_ nouAL oonariwatv llaatr*! OtkMna Sarvka mmt m '

M< aii*i MMtW.
NEED

RELIABLE  SALESMAN

Pennaouit PoilUoa

Goaranteed salary phis com- 
ntakni, traaspohation fur 
Blihed. VacatloB and ail conpe- 
ay benefits.

Apply In Person 

TH E  SINGER CO. 

HigMand SBopplnt Center
T.V. TECHNICIAN 

Is vaatsd wltii enperlSBce. FKO

Unas. Apply b  pwaoa 
Smith

^ raiU T lO W t — M tiNX atwnan-«.| 
S i  C g r ^  M  eanori*. M ..|

i^UIMBR'l COLUMN
C R A I N ,  H A Y .  F E E D

MiS|mlBK Har 
m lla lB

Hardwars
AL^FA »«AV,
H. Unaarooaa.

HELP WANTED, P4
LIVESTOCK

SXStRIfNCSO WAiTnet*. aaatv »  
aarwa. ear ar atmt Mtl. Lamar* Baa- 
Crawl.

CNeitTIAN Mv I*ynnNcUNseneo ex 
im  In owe eora JOr
» lw W ien . Tan. ^ ______

(Otary. e*al» *Mn* ratwonc** I* 
M i  Waal W a r .  MMana. Tiw.

MATURS LAOIIS
Aaa I* oa torrlar . . .
« M ' i *  * » > L ‘* J * •ei->w*i

**« ^ T S ’ v‘* r s i
n i . r  W A N I E D .  I O k . r*
t;£tv."^m ,va<at
m%. itw eraaa.

ATTENTION 
MILITARY PERSONNEL 

E4 and up. Earn MMM weekN 
during on duty bovs. 11-31 
hours per wsek, mairted prs- 
fsrred. Good coodtkm for above 
average esmlags mwo dia- 
charae or retirement. Alto open- 
tog for military wtvec.

Call 2IS43M

BIG SPRING 
DiPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BTINO — Typa It worn. aMtaphana, 
owtora aarooa pratarrai..........  tM
ncRSTMtv -  Foal IvaM, ^

•IRL FRIDAY — AH afRca raatina. an- 
aarlanca ...........................  m
trORR AMR. — liaarianca, maml ana 
aaioa ...........................  ta m
MOMT, TRAIMCI — Oaai aalawtiQi. 
lacol .................................................. M B

axecuTivt lAtei ugw travel. jeM 
aatanitai anae
103 Permian Bldg. 317-3535

FINANCIAL
personal loans

SIGNATURE LOANS

150 Factory Fresh ’68 Models 
In Stock •  No Hail Damage!

v ' l M r  M  C M f
_  gmaal Liman, Mar.
C.LC. FINANCE CO.

m  R o m  M Mt-naH

Yov're mndy tn buy . . . 
We’m ready to toll . . . 

LoPa got togothor.

INVENTORY L IS T  OF 
H A IL DAMAGED UNITS

10 Muotongo 
1 Fokon
I Foirlano OT Faatback 
3 Ooloxfo SOO XL 

2 door hordtops
Oalaxto SOO 2-doer 
hardtop
LTD 2-deer hardtop 
LTD 44loor hordtepa 2 Falcon Rnnehoroe 
Thundorblrd 1 F-100 Pkkup

Custom 500, 4-doer 
air and power 
Ceugora 
Comet 2-doer 
Mercury Montage 
4-doer
Mercury Montego 
2-doer hordtepa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
cu tM E ncs

a f g  ff l'i-g -a a . a w r
ClILDCAKE
gMLO CARR

SASY i i T T i N O . ^  kamaT 
■MMar*. AH anaa. Raaipil OaN. lt i.ia B .
■XFCRIRNCSD CHILD 

Janaa. iwt m itSSr.—  Oara-I

UUNNtY SERVICE

SEWING

THESE UNITS 
MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY

NIW 1f6B

Mustangs
OS low OS

$ 2 1 9 5

ON.THE.iPOT
FINANCING

M a a .-4lCRyT 0.1

FOR lALS
t m  OW M « l l  »r  w -tm .

MttCHANDISI
BUILDING MATBIIAU L-ll

SAVE $U 12
'68 THUN DERBIRD
Loaded . . .  List Price 15404.40

* 4 4 9 2LOW DOWN PAYMENT ' ■ ■ »
YOU CAN DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT

BOB BROCK FORD
PAY CASH, SAVE
• AUBL WINDOWS

im i ...............
•  SHEETROCK Cl 1C4ldk14*lBA.......
•  331 ooM POsm oNre OC 

3H1NGIJB, par.• CORRUGATED IRONAmarkaa Mads..... Sg
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lameaa Hwy. 573-.H1J

500 W. 4th 247-7424

A-1 USED  CAR  
SP EC IA LS

LINCOLN Continental 4-d6br aadan. A beaatl- 
ful yellow finish., fully eqtdppad.
This one la like new. Only .........# ^ 9 9 9

^A9 CHEVROLET 3-door, S-cyllnder mglae, staad- 
ard tranamlasion, extra CMhM
clean. Only ..................................  # 0 9 9

THIS IS JUST TWO IXAMPLIS OP THI 
SELICTION OP CARS W l HAVI.

0000 SILICTION OP CLIAN, LATI- 
MOOIL PICKUPS NOW IN STOCK.

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

•HKJS. PMTI. ETC. L4
F U F P lIt  FOR aala *W. maWiar la a
I'aaWarii iaaali. CaW BOam.________
COLLI! F im .  ARC î * lara<, W l 
DiaWimaw Kannala. MW fliarB, BW-ftTS 
OARAOB SALS, WW JaRnaan. mana 
to-xxn. TBaraWv. Frtiav. i aiareav.
l o s t  —  M IX ID  alack LakraWr tamala 
( t a  Wanr Manlcf 'em. cAWa oat. Lt. 
RR. ramarO. liiB.
1S7 FOOOLR Fl 

* NW 
Con m iW.

TNC FOOOLR>OOLB mo. MBH taat M .  S«a 
BaReva p w . aairatira- Ovaam-
iSrSi-nw, iSliti. w-iio.
SUMMER TIME 

is
BaUi Time For The Dog! 
We have all Uie flxfai’ai

THE PET CORNER
At WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown 3S7-8377

POSITION WANTED. M F4
axFeRiiWPMvSL tMM

FARM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
RENTAL PROPERTY 

OWNERS

Cai-ri aaaa »rtar M preanvanler# ana. tiarnna
July ISth

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
IIM Gregg 383-7377

CLOSEOUT 1967 

G ENERAL ELECTRIC 

Disbwadieni From $148.88

Bnfrigerators From flH.88

Elec. Rmigea ...^ From I14BJS

giuhtn  .............From $188.88

Dryers .............  From $14BJ8

U J h l d t S
3-Used

DENNIS THE MENACE

N -J

'uw<,Wy,SMMW DONt Boncit tmuwpi! 
W ffi lOOKIM' Rat sowaow LIKE TMfT!

/ I , '

r i r  ' ' I  .

Caniatar Vacuum 
S AttnefamanU 

3.1 HP Motor — Twin-fan sue- 
tkm — our Beat attadiroenU 
Rugged tmilt.$52.88

•.M  Far mania

SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.
401 Rannala 117-IW

NEED

na»man>a ol *

KELVINATOR 3-door 
tor. Good coodttloo ..

PHILCO 48-Inch riectric raim 
with brain, dean, almost Un 
new. Good cooditloa......$71.50

MAYTAG Dryer. Like new. 
Guaranteed 8-monUi wamnty—

$88.18

33-In. BRADFORD TV Conaol- 
ette. Good condlUon......$78.00

•ovaroi eoa! Bwva oa Uaa!
TVa on! WaWar*

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

3U Runnels 3P-8231
"Yow Frtoadiy Hardware”

US E. 3nd 307-S733

Desks, your 
$17.50 Each

choice.

apar tm en t  siae gas range. 
Hke new.

$00.50
USED FTigWatre refrigerator, 
13 cu. ft., cross top freeier. 

$00.50
USED dinette suite.

Ilf.M  and up

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

rafrioBn- 
.... $41.50

L4|HOU8EUOIJ* GOOD8 
CLEARANCE

MAYTAG wringer washer. Stx
month wamnty.............$80.N
334Bdi ZENITH TV. Real rood
oondiUon ....................  $M.W
MAYTAG auto, washer, l-temp 
controls. 3-water cootrds, 8 mo.
warranty ............  $131.15
WESTINGHOUSE nputmmt 
sine ref., good working condi
tion ........  $58.»
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late modti. t<oatrds, S-month
warranty ....................  $N.II
FRIGIDAIRE 13 cubic ft. rafrig- 
crator, 3door. fO-day warran
ty ..............................  $I8. »

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 3̂ -5385

Used Carpet
Used Refrigemtora .. $51.50 npii 
Used dining chaira .. $3J0 aneny 

Other good specials

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
401 E. 3nd 3874811

I ctSvftoLsr 
Alt

7431

1967 SINGER AU TO M ATIC  

Zk-Zag Sewing Machine I
•a aariakla W JI »ar monlR ar MBJI 
e e a k jjw  an kwNao*. maka* Wv«ai<iewe.

To See In Your Home 
CALL3«7-S4I1

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAT CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR 
Barney Talnai 

VaMnwngan
3114 W. 3rd 183-707

IjB ig Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed., July 10, 1968 7-B

NEW OLDS 
TRAD E-IN S

WI'RE LEADING W UT TEXAS IN 
OLDSMOBILE'S SALES CONTESTI 

WE MUST MOVE THESE . . .  TO 
ASSURE US FlU T  PLACE!

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

PIANO IN STORAGE

Beautiful spinet-console, stored 
locally. Reported like new. Re- 
aponabk nuty can take at big 
saving on ww payment balance 
Write JopUn Flnno, 115 South
18th, Waco, Texaa.___________
$PORTINO GOODg L4

MISCELLANEOU8 L41
OARAoe BALI. H P  JaRwaaw. Fkona 
mw4. TMaaSw. nwm; HmeRy. 
OARAM  BALI —  H  AoalM, WaOnaa- 
davoml TRartaav. P ;»P :IIl CloMia* on!

OARACC BAl S a t  t H  Jamaa 
Avam a, W ttnm ttf, Vmrwtmf, Frktov.

WP.LL  x a FT caraaM iRaor Ma r*aaW* *r raaiFar SRva l.iarra *aav claaola ĵ, fmn Faci rK Mamoaor (Tm . Cotav’*.  ̂ ( r !  on! JaRoaaiv_______________
tfM M A M A V O X , comaanaaP - Woa.
CKCGOOGm CMNOOlHflk

St.
AFRICAN yiO LSTS

. l aaaRw. Coma «aa.
I7HL am iffim r

LIO *g jj^ ,***^ ’

FOR lAta -  FaM Tokla oM T.V. CoN ittJwi affar l:W 0JH, IH NoMa.

SOFA-Recovered.......$110.00
ROCKER—Recovered ... $38.95 
54-Inch Round SPRAGUE 4 
CARLETON Dining Room

new  large aelecUon of 3-plecejTgi^ 4 chairs.......... $109.95
sofa bed suites, assorted coimiRecovered Sofabed.......$50.95
While they last .......... $N.*> j  Pc. BEDROOM SoHn-Take
1-13 Cubic F t Cheat Type 
Freeaer. Good
Condition ...........  $8-̂ 1 Month

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

110 H.Ul jB jm

TAFFAN^ Rang*
FRIOt----------- ‘
RANCH OAR Mvaa
R lF O i  1 aw. aM, WIB
Sgpe Oee!  m it AiFemallr
WaNu r ..........................
SIMMONS Raaa Iraowi M  .  M

) mavtra**  .......... ............. (TP.**
Now A U*aa CoriMl Aa Law At

$3.50 Sq, yd.
P aM  t l R. AfmWraoa LInela 

tMcNIe Ranaaa—Reklee—Lew a*
Wa Fav Aofa 4 Sw For Lon —  

Oaiil U*a! FwmMur*

HOME
FURNITURE 

504 west 3rd 3834731

up payments — Mo. $14.M. 
EAl^Y AMERICAN Sofa 189.95 
5 Pc. DINETTE Suite .. $39.95

Good Houseleepfê

E X IC U TIva  owlmil (fflca 
on! ckow

.. . .A N  Rang* ........ t
RiOtOAIRR eamb. r*Wlg and

la a aa aaa aa aa *  aaaa w l g - W
I  e f . d a a a g a e a a a a  % Jt .t D

.... M7«J» 

. . . .  ( WPS

Lhielei**
SIP.Pf

LY AM iaiCAN Bedraam «wNa. Hki

'VMMIFW .HlMMiygM HI
aar dap pdRi aurciiatt of RWa LaaWa. 
tw ■ ■

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 387-3833

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
FRiOiOAiRh OaoMa avtn oiadric m a t, 

ceokar. m  dap tMframp

RSFO. FRIW O iMIW  O w m a rtN i^ Iw 
macMiw. Mmaot oM warraai» Mfl. in  Jk.
GOO. WM w n . Now ...............................  IH .
Rill w rU r. rongw wamtr lat

I'iWlRariMr H S B  and agi, larga

M eFFR R CZa dMW Ipga fraaiir. II- 
g M  n. Ndop vMrramy R o r a ^ ^

COOK A PPLIA N C E  
400 E. M  287-7478I

n

The Finest 

In

•  Gifts •  Glassware 

•  Jewelry

CURIOSITY SHOP
owned end operated %
by Wilma Whitaker 

710 East 4th 

Open 8:00 ’til 7:00
BOTTLE SALE 

Hundreds of bottlaa and fruit 
Jars, mostly old and embossed 
On ante Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Located at Fina Service 
Station at interstate 30 and 
Moss Lake Road, at Sand 
Spring. Texas.____________
WANTOD ID BUV L̂I4|
WANTIO TO kap aMd wwnNoig, am
?rSES’ rS T S A  a^'KplSr

AUTO REPAIR 
Any Make — Any Model 

New or (Xd 
Geiod Stock of Vintage 

Auto Parts

BANKS AU TO M O lTVE  
Sand Springs, 381-5381

W ILL M OVt pour a ir  l«  
Can jsMm -  mnimm

OLDSMOBILE IT  4door sadnn. Power,
WTomwBiLnn__________ ^  condltlooed. A bennUful solid lohl

AUTO .ACCESSORIES H -7 ^ H  finish with mntchinf Inte-
NAVt OOOO. nRd. aaad Nrto. FR maall

t Bar karaaM arlaa*. J l m ^  Janaal wca-FWadwia a m ir, u n  eroka.1

TRAILERS M41
FOR SAL! a tmoll'cTfssjsr'-
n a  NSW MOON. Wk ii mm , i  .kad-PVHOITa H8f OHOIGNIhIIHG, BiHfWNH liMltdmm cm w ^ .

Down Plus Tax and Tag 

Delivers A

MOBILE HOME
TRA VtL TRAILeR(

*  1NHMF ONCH 
m nrwvpn

D&C SALES
m m

JPig W IST HPPY. M 

ao4m

gold
finish wUh matching Inte- C O J L O C
rior. Priced right ..........

4 X 0  CHRYSLER New Yorker. A rani sharp 
'4*^ one-owner with only 31,101 miles. Power 

and nlr condlUoned, C 1 9 0 C
new tins. Only ..............

4 X A  OLDSMOBILE.Dynamic T8’ 4door an- 
dan. Power and akr conditioned. New 
engine. Uke-new C 1 9 0 C
Um. Only ......................

4X  A  OLDSMOBILE Dyanmlc 41’. Power and 
air condltionad. A pretty beige tialafa. A 
local one-owner wtth good C 1 9 A C
Urea. Only ....................
OLDSMOBILE Delta ’l l ’ 3-door hardtop. 
Beautiful turquoise and white flaialL 
power and air conditioned. 4P ^ O O C
385 h.p en^ae. Only......
OLDSMOBIlB Dei^ cimom. Pownr and 
air conditioned. A sharp kwttig bur- 
emdy finish wiUi wMte vinyl tm. Mkb- 
len X premium tires.
Like new .........................^ 9 I t 9

See Seany, Calvta Or HnreM

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
U  E. M  O W lllIlF  CMC ai-TOS

loim i

HILLSIDE TRAILER SA LE S____________________
1 MHa Rail MMiwop ■  ! A I I T A i A / W l l l  B V

13x80 TWO BEDROOM. Earlyl-— -----
American ^ ________ jTRUCES FOR SALE

^  ** IPM O ia V R O liT  F in u FPhone 383-3788
O F!N  EVeNINGS-CLOSeO SUNDAY

M AUTOMOBILIf 
AUTOS FOR $ALtH4

nas ORtAT LAKES. W »  *7, hoe k*d- fGHNi. Irgiit GNiNiq rwHcn. NvIfiM GnM 
HGthow tNOOrido Coil

seE
TOWN A COUNTRY

MaMla Hama* Ba(*r* Yaa Bap 
FREE

DaHaary Ta Elg Swrlnf 
FREE

AW Canditlanar wtdi Evaryg. —  âAekiEA rê nw ^̂ n̂Trw
LEE MOBILE HOMES

MM N. diodkaiwn* —  HayVtr Na.
(oa Angtla, Ta

m 7 . EROAOMOORE M O U S E  traMar, 
tMO. Hia bodraom, 1 koRi*. anUamll 

a**!, deonand laka aa aw- 
NaN plaraaa Nwd aaa* adWi 

wanar. Day* coil W7-SP1, MoM* con 
WUPW.____________ ____________

OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN 
UNDER SI YEARS OF AGE

lalir**t*d In makll* kama*. FaN ar gari 
m ». Matt nova filarMwaa. faad qgdH

E mm  cam ta au#iv. m m « ratag, 
El koami. If Mfi^mHd, *aa Wenv

1183 East 3rd
NASHUA MOeiLB kama. a*od candHMn. 
WkSt. inouwa Back Morn Cala. Sand
WriniN.
FOR SALS ar Maaa. akkua camaw.

4

Nit any Blcliua. S fl. ci 
Nwotfeaa and lea kan.

/

«d>a*l ba*a, WevUndar. standard. r S C !  
W4SS mIM, CoN SS7.e «l. Mealia I M

SLIPS.
IPM FORD FICKUF. S cyWndtr, iC N a rd 
ikift, wid* kad, vary oMd candMak. CM •waBs
HM FORD Ik TON akkag, lal* MM ar 

—  ------ tyodlt loka ae kaymanti. CoN
l:W  em.— I:M  wm.

iM i

Mac ttm aaanr okd oW. m i Ommm
•T-aiLiejSL.
iwa OLOSMORILS, EXCELLaifr can- 
riflan. all oswtr. orimnoflc tronaml*.

^  canwtiened. ^  1 (»44M ka- 
. ^  a.m. ana 1 :8  aim. ar oNar1:0 ».m*

AUTOS FOR SALE
IPS7 MOS EXCILLENT condltlan and 
tear IWMaaaa. S t  JS744M. ______

^  IPtf LINCOLN CONTI 
H .|9 Fvlty oaalOMd, k 

Dpyypy Ray, inc,.

NEW
LCXATION

1511 W. 4th Street
tfallan w gin ............. i m
Id iir  harama ..........tSm ...... ........ iess

(1 FALCON ttoNan
•» FONTIAr

*1 oooee ^fan iMckaa Ldke, wM» kid 
ilont S mm/m, tfondora tronanmjgn,

St iNTeRfSTIONAL ' V»fan*‘aidlig. Til■ Maslŝ

CONTINtM TAL SfMar.

IPM FONTIAC FULLY laSdsC
SU-77fl. ____________
liS7 'b fe V R O llT  IMFALA. iiiigmtMlin. oiaaf *sn sijn.

un. cm

tm. cm m-
•AROAiNt BEST koY M lavn. Ckack

s;*. 'is S s fi^ ^
ISM PLOM M SILE ŴHF HOhfIM IT MmWOO

*nglna. gutemotlc
VIM MrrVWH vDwQ

’IS LARK riattwi agg*"; . - 
Rina* pfandard trannnl**lan ' 
drMm. Lei* ef *eed, ecem 
kerigtMn Mfl )n Ikt* en* 

-aiFALCON Fwlara 1

• n ^  w w mNaHn. Extra cMon —  
SI|M Ooaoy Roy, mt.. MW i « t  trd.iMI-TdDt.

*«et*. cenly conmle. S-CYllnd*r_ an- 
gine. jtonderd tron*mla*l*n. Oeod 
flrat, ran* gerftet MIS

K A R  C ITY
‘'Tk*|vy*lklng Mgn'* Frland''

1811 w. 4th Ma4m

FOR SALS if irgdi
NX. SS7*diSr I Ikr/gIckaM S5

W7-07I.

O pO O f FOLARA M m r kardtaa.

ŝtjrum
aSwONir” !

\

an, doyNadar, ^MMdiril ji■oinlfilm.

\ssr^j*u%jr*

'I
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Secret Service Man Fires 
Shot At Two Firebombers
SACBAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 

— A Secret Service men fired 
one wernlng rfiot at two Net 
yoottis he can ^  approach] 
Gov. Bonald Beegan’a home 
with two ffarebonns Tueaday 

The boirtbfi <Ud not ipMe 
rdke said the'incideot appa  ̂

ently wns related to <Ustint>- 
aacee whkh atarted earlier 
Tneeday about two miles south- 
arest.

Hie Republican governor’s 
eommunicatiom direotor, 
NoMger, told newsmen ne 
young men approached the Rea 
gan home on foot as the Rea 
gMM were watching television

ESCAPE 
When the Secret Service man 

ebaamged them, they ran, 
dropping two bottles filled sp- 
patanUy with flanunable liquid 
and with rag wicks attached. 
Nelllier cau^ tire.

The youths ran down the 
street chased by (he Secret 
Service man who fired a

a riMt into the air, Nofziger 
, addhig (hat no one was re
port^ hit.

One youth Jumped into a car 
whkh sped aaray and the other 
outran pursuers, whkh by that 
time included state poUoe offl- 
eers, the Reagan aide nrid. Nel- 
Rmt youth was caught 

He aakl Reagan and Ms wife 
Nancy were unawara what wasIfnniiHhig OUlSide.

said Reagan did not 
want to comment on the Ind- 
deot immedistely.

N8TURBANCB 
During the dtsturtiance, whkh 

broke out Tuesday afternoou.

cars fuD of predonrinantiy Ne-idamafe was reported, i Iwhtte man was stabbed by s 
gro youths drove into surround* In oak Perk, where polioe group of Negro youths who Be
ing areas throwing firebombs, sealed off the small business costed him when be got out of 
rocks and bottiM. No majcrldlstiict to traffle for a whik, alMs car.

Solar Flare Triggers New 
Wave Of Magnetic Storms

Magnetk ston 
the Diggest brij 
in more tlMB

BOULDER, CMo. (AP) -  
storms, triggered by 

brighteet eolar flare 
two years, pro

duced an unscheduled view of 
the Northern Lifpits and again 
fouled up shortwave radio conv 
munkatlons around the worU 
Tuesday night, govennent 
scientists said.

GOOD (N)D6
M(ue of the same appears to 

be in the offlng.
Forecaster b ill KUdahl it  the 

U.S. Space Disturbance Fore
cast Center said there is a good 
chance of slmUar phenomena 
Wednesday night or Thursday 
as a result of another major, 
though smaller, flare Tneeday.

And, he said, data analysis 
ftttSwUd i  ■  per cent dunce of

third large-magnltade flare 
Wendesday, when the eftoct of 
the first was expected to sob- 
side.

Resldeots of the northern 
United SUtes should have been 
able to see a reddish Mow on 
the northern horiaon Tueeday 
night—“like Rttle red flngm

Sen7 , I aaal M  yau rah aa 
I nnut gat thb la P M  Nadanal aa II wB 
the lat

Piraf National Bank

that go up into the sky and fall 
down again,’ ’ Klldahl said.

BLACKOUT
The dMctwave bbekout T  

day was less troublesome than 
tlu initial magnetk storm 
immediately after the flare was 
recoided at 1:M p.m. EDT Mon
day.

Those first “noise storms’* 
knocked out transmissions be
tween IM and II megacydes, 
KUdahl said. Tuesday Mght, the 
^uttm Uacked out the range 
between 10 and S magacyclas, 
be said.

'Qnderella'
To Help Rocky
ROME (AP>-Aftar maktaf a 

htt la Italy, CtnderaOa Rockm-
is going back to the 

SUtes to help
United 

the govsnor of
New York.

‘Claderella Bockafilla’* Is 
catchy pop tuna about a young 
girl who menu a mUlknaire ana 
yon know what happens. The 
M g's  climb on the nalian Mt 
parade, after a succaaifnl run in 
Boland and the United Statea, 
brought it to the attention of the 
Rockefeller for Prealdent Com
mittee. It has drafted flu song 
to campaign among Italians, Fa-
erto Rkans and Mexicans In the 
Unlled States

Gov. Nebon Rockefdler wrote 
his thanks to Shanda Lear B, 

ho sings the tune in Itanan. 
Mias Lear, dauglrtar of flu 

Amerken engineer who nukes 
ieU, spaed to have the 

song matributed during flu cam- 
palgn.

Soon after aha cut 
Bocknfalla,’’ flu lUUaa r***^»* 
tekvisiao slmud bar up for six 

ns HUM aftar 
pin,’’ the Broadway hit 
whkh Mki Lear's gnmdfaUur, 
the late Ok Okaen, coetarred.

Miae Laar, who Uvae in Gene
va, wiO itar In flu tekviskxi 
musical comwb aerks, "My 
Grandfather H^poppln.”

She recalls that CHsen suggeat- 
ed her name aa a pun. so It 
would sound like chandeUer.

SUMMER SALE
Her* Are Only A I 
of The Many Pine 
Available Whan You Shop 
Our Solo.

Ceaual Italian Show
REG. UJf. 8J5

SU ITS
REC:. SALE

•» ..............7L40
............ 75.40

«« ..............7S40
................... 9L40

LENGTH INCLUDED

Sandak
REG. SALE

« .............. ;. 5.64
tM 6.94• e • • • e • • • e • a • eeeo •  ■ •  *

•!«..................7J4

Tins Valuaa to 5.00 

1.SO Each 3 for 4.00

Blnvo (fl^aSSOiv tho mon't

aridecaaid sbortwava 
uloB (Ufflcultiee, mainly

Monday’s flare was measured 
as CUss I  on a acak of bright' 
aa « and kse that uses Claas 4 
as a maximum. The lait flare of 
oomperabk magnlhak wu in 
Mav IIN.

liu  flare reported Tuesday at 
2:17 p.nl EOT, waa rated at be
tween Class 2 and Claas 2, still 
considered major. It also 
catued 
tranunkslon 
k  flu polar lagkm.

’NOUE STORMS’
R Is the “plasma doud’’ from 

this flaia that KUdahl said could 
produce another bkekout and 
‘vislbk aurora’’ on Wednesday

^olar flares cannot be aaai 
the naked eye, but through 
kiad vkwing Instninuats they 
appear u  intense whik spots oa 
the sun's red mass. Neither do 
the emissions pose a radlatioo 
threat to earth. The earth’s 
magnetk shield blocks out these

" iC .  because the "noke 
storms" affect only certain 
rangea in flu hk^frequeacy 
band, other fOms «  radk-and 
tMeviaka—transmission usually

U N I V L R S A L
B V  I siacfmc

GIVES YOU A CHOICE IN SAVINGSI
\

Modal UL31 NOW $10.80
Fomwfly

lilodtlUM2W
12.80

NOW $14.80
Formariy 1&80

SAVE $ 2 .0 0

STEAM-DRY IRON

e Laras30aq.lnebpoMudi 
e  Extea wkefRopeoliefcr# 
•  Cuatom coaloumd hand

SAVE $2.00
SPRAY-STEAM-DRY IRON

with Gltaming WhHa HantUo
•  Nsw wash atk wear asttlngs.kcliidlwg DURABLE-

PRESS touchup.
•  Eaq^kuM pushbutton, apnqra on aay aattlag. 
e 35 sspaiak skam vtnts for contpkSe staamlag

ktls how much water remehis.
•  BtauBkl white handte with belga contest

iron UNIVI HsAl

d
Three Off-Duty Police 
Stoge W ild Gun Boltli
NEW YORK (AP) -  1>ao pa- 

trotaua ufka Miot and wounded 
whoa a mm battk erupted 
day akpt smoiu three off-daty 
dty poikeBUB Mtewtag aa au- 

mUbap <u flk Oroas- 
Bronx Expremway.

Tha kjiuad wore kkntlfkd as
pi*rntman Nkok

Daalsi, K  k  crtttcal ouadi- 
tkn wMb a head wound, and pa
trolman John Dalka, 41, in aeil- 

condltka with a 
wotmd. Both ware k  Jacobi 

ospItaL
CAR rU88

Polka, who promptly began
aa invaobgattoa of the lacklent, 

ntlBad tha third man as de- 
kettva Rrederkk Gliaoa, B, of 
the Bareau of Special Senrkaa 

All three awre cheeaed in d- 
viMaB dothes and d ilv ^  their 
own can when tha faiddeat be
gan about 19:15 p.nt 

Hw car (Urtvea by Dahou 
stalled oa the expresaway in the 
East Bronx where the roadway

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 
—CARROLL RIOHTfR
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' mart «f Sw Mm 
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A a w  (Marcft 11 M Aam m  a im m w .
etn-t

. avcoaHMTMIeMc
* W .tWllMlTAUavS (/

M VMT M r. wltar CM
Oat rlWt

(Am H »  M

I WImI a rt VMOat M M art v m  imM  «ram
"^AiUHW uSa

raorami In PbtY
512*"*

ta JiMa a> Tka aM MB M araitv anMvlNi ta vaw .  «Mn vm a rt m ar. maSirw. w  Mt KM Wa m M« at M w .

SiC58fci (Jana tt la Jalv 11)
mWakat that hava baan .naSa an bait 

Pina awartwnHv naar la banatv 
aiW jB U  avi at araaant rat. Ba aallmMk 

U k  (Jahr n  ta Aua. H I PM . M  
manM anS vaart UtaaS ta Mot oMart 
*m vm  1 ^  a Ibw baatnaw haM an 
veur Mauldan . TM t k  nol Ma rloht 
bov to to Maw ihrauah an Maoi at iww 
onb Intoraatino aarianaWv. Walt tor a 
battar bav.

vm e o  (Aao. a la saw. m oai 
buav wHh Mat iwrtenal attatr v m  hava 
to tallto and ttM  balna eanntb (w loma too laaritor. P M  lama wav to aal 

to thaw toyoHy and ottoetton naw. 
Don't ba chaolab avt at vbiot it rtoht- 
hbiy VM ft. Sa lirm. 

u ser (laat. B  to Oct. B ) Why 
■it tor on awtelati to M t tha tina. 
iw atonjtartobT M ohv arablanw arltc. 

^  bacahn and v m  toon ratalva thorn. 
^  haenwn't toba. ttoa batoq ta 
batoctob at hama whara v m  hava ba- 
-im a almoat a lixtvra.

•cotfpio (Oct. SI ta Hav. H) Da 
tarnatMna that aravaa to otob trland* 
■) vary laval and atop work*

td h«M adwh Him bra oroiM. In ). veu iwad a imta vncolton. Ym eon maat ona vdw con hoto v m  to anoond. ba wlia._WeiTTAMIur (Nav. a to Dac 11) 
Paroal otooaara now and tda what to- 

of VM , how moch 
Ihov will do tor VM In too hitora. You 
naad mora Intorwatton an haw to da 
vaar lab battor. <tat It from tha rloht

* * IS ^IC O IIN  (Doc. a  to joh. m  
lom t now otite liti con bo vary'foa- 
clnattna and v m  Wiaatd odt Into Mt. 
"  htr otod oracao. Paroat Ihdl warrt- 

w arabtam that hot hod yau In Mia 
doWrwnt. Svanina la batl tM nt Mihar-“lJ8Sa~S..Ti D *  » «
anart cwi wWinolv oUv Mmatof with 

tNwthar tor aartanol ar baalnaaa 
■ant. ta ba tnra v m  thaw vaur 

MdracWtton. AvaM draory dirttat and 
hondto iMdatai la totoratthw. Movt o 
hoBcw onnuda.

P IK I*  (Pab. a to March B ) Find 
out lu ll whol vowr rttoHvo ootHton it 
wllh on ollv who eomortiwndt Mm  mad- 
arh^w M  at hondlino ortatnl dutlat. 

Mv catnwM battor iMttoiw. P e ^

k padteUy bioefeed by < 
tka.

DanW waa in a CM-bachad up 
behtnd tha sUBed vehkk aDd 
he got oat and walked up to Dal- 
ton̂ s car. PoHoa mid the two 
men atarkd arguing.

SHOT IN CHEST 
Gt)eoa, who waa savanl cars 

away, told ptkoa ha saw Daakl
in out hte iraOat and display 
a ttikld to Daltca.
A potke apoknamaa said Gib

son men saw Dalton shoot Dnnl- 
sl, the bnOet strfldng the probe 
ttoaary pntroimnn above the 
rtght eya.

PoHoa wM GIbaoa then took 
cow  bsMnd a car and, (kaartng 
hk rsvolvar, entered Dalton to 
drop the gun. But, Dalton fired 
at Gibeoalnstead, polkeaakl.

Returning flie Are, Gibaon 
shot Dalton in the cbeet.

AH members of the tare are 
required by poHce department 
reguktkas to carry thair serv' 
ke revolvers with them when 
they see not oa duty.

w-

Speech Therapist 
Joins Rehab Staff
Mrs. Janies A. Rogers Joined 

the staff of the Don Roberis 
RebsbiUtatian Center Monday 
as speech thenpist. She k a 

ring gradaate of the Unlver- 
:y of Alabama where she re

ceived her bachelor of arts de
gree toi speech therapy.

For the past three years she 
has worked in speech therapy 
through the nnivmxtty.

A qualifted speech and hear
ing then i^ , Vn. Rogers will 
work 00 a part time bates until 
October. Plant have been made 
to begin an Intensive thenpy 
program Oct. 1 and she w i l l  
serve as fuD-time therapist in 
the program.

sarsa

D ea r A b b y
Shorts Are Too Short

DEAR ABBY: I read yourlmaB who can do aO tboee thlQgs
cotumn every day and must ad
mit you sure (k get tome pipe, 
but I lUnk my probtem tnkee 
flto cakn.

R’s a aalghbor of ntene, (I’ll 
call km "yW Kfak") who k  al- 
wnys oat k  hk yard, pattering 
around, wearing only a little 
Trench bent and hk UNDER
PANTS. I don’t mean renter 
tirkn trunks, or Bermuda shorts 
eMber. He wears thon Htfle 
trkf, c h ^  Jockey akocts -  
and that is aO! Now k  he some 
kind of nut?

When I hsve guests, over, they 
see Frenchte out then in that 
get-up and wonder wtet kind of 
a nelghbofteod this k.

Frenckk Is very .anttwodal 
so k’s not like I conU be talk 
ing to him one day and subtly 

hint that m a ^  be 
drees up a Uttk more 

to go outside. So what should I 
(to? • SEEN EVERYTHING 

DEAR SEEN: Tel 
that yen have "sec

” and M's ton mack. Ask 
k  a alee way to

baria wykhe’s 
If ttat $scan*t 

Mi year gaeak tint yen 
kkd af a Mt far a I

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
has been safkrtng from a mus- 
ck-dekrkrating disease for the 
past 11 years. He to 42 and 
hasn’t been abte to aralk for 
four years, so he’s in a wheel
chair.

I  boM down a Job and am 
to rake three chfldren, in 

my
husband

I am 49, attnctlve, and J miss

I kve to do? I don’t want to gte 
emotkaaDy involved arlth an
other man becaoae I kve my 
hneband, but, Abby, I get eo 
weary Jiut sMlag with him.

What do other wlvee of handi
capped hnsbendi do? I am a 
Bonnal, healthy, energetic wom
an. Please don’t give me a eer 
man about havt^ taken this 
man “ta skknem and k  health.’’ 
I know aB thsL What I nsed

is some advice. FRUSTRATED 
DEAR FBU8TIATED: V yen 

haaesfly dent want to heeame

I’t

n Buy start
rasagh, hat M rarely cMs ap 
that way. Yen say yea have 
Bteraed a 1st

Wall, year hnahaai hra nlw 
atesaei a kt Aai that " a »  
aua" van dUat want to 
akanl havkg takea year kas- 
baM "hi teetaMto and k  heaMh" 

nM aal be a had aae k  re- 
ew. What M the "shae" were 

aa Y(HJI kat, which wasn’t ga- 
yg aaywhere?

• • •
For Abby's new b o o k l e t  

“ What Teenagers Want  To 
Knew,” send |1 to Abby, Box 

799, Los Aagetes, (telif., 91999.

to heliig a nurse to 
, which is not easy.
H, attractive, and I r 

dancing, swimming, and bowi
ng, whiefa I once loved. Would 
Mm  wrong for me to accept tbe 
occaatonal companionship of

Special
Attention . . .
. . .  to those wishing 

information regarding 

veteran’s funeral benefits. 

W e are always glad to 

assist fam ilies in 

fllin g  fo r  such claims.

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
Funeral Home

Meet me at

Great Store-Wide 

Sale Event. 

Extraordinary Fashion 

Clearance

to 1/2 off
(Both Shops)


